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ABSTRACT

Recent collecting in. the1Siwalik molasse deposits of the Potwar 

Plateau, Pakistan demonstrates that rhizomyid rodents were common in
■ ■ ' ' < ' VMiocene vertebrate faunas of southern Asia. The best known fossil rec

ord in the world of rhizomyids and their evolution is in the Siwaliks,

The wealth of new fossil material enables redefinition not only of fos- . 

sil taxa^ but" of the entire family Rhizomyidae and the subfamilies 

Tachyoryctinae and Rhizomyinae, Emended diagnoses of these higher taxa 

are placed in an evolutiona.ry context and modified to include extinct 

generao

Rhizomyids are modified myomorphs not closely related to the 

hystricomorphous Spalacidae, Kanisamys, the earliest rhizomyid, was 

cricetid-like in skull morphology. The infraorbital foramen was an 

elongated.keyhole slit. In the first rhizomyine, Brachyrhizomys, the 

foramen was displaced somewhat dorsally but still keyhole-shaped» Liv

ing rhizomyines have a small, round dorsal foramen.

Excellent biostratigraphic control and temporal calibration, . 

based mainly on paleomagnetic reversal events, enabled placement of taxa 

in time relative to each other. In this framework, local ranges of spe

cies were defined and evolutionary relationships, interpreted, from morph

ological criteria, were tested. Rhizomyid evolution is.useful as a 

biochronological device for the7Indian subcontinent and has great poten

tial for correlation of mammalian faunas throughout southern Asia.

' ::



V; : X v :v ' . ;■ xli
Two, new genera and seven new.species are described in this study« 

Rhizomyoides is an invalid name for large Siwalik rhizomyines; Brachyrhi- 

zomys Teilhard de Chardin (1942) has priority, Rhizomyides Bohlin (1946) 

contains one species at presents Rhizomyides sivalensis 9 and is recog

nized as a tachyoryctine,

. S i w a l i k  rhizpmyid localities are numerous and span 10 m.y, of 

evolution. The earliest known rhizomyids (about 13 Ma) occur in the 

. Potwar Siwaliks, These primitive species of Kanisamys were derived from 

early or middle Miocene cricetids, Kanisamys evolved for 6 m,y. (13-7 

Ma) 5 apparently without splitting and -at a fairly slow rate, even dis

playing stasis in Kanisamys sivalensis, By 9,5 Ma Brachyrhizomys had 

evolved from Kanisamys, Brachyrhizomys quickly radiated, producing many 

burrowing species, at least four of which were contemporaries. One spe

cies, By nagrii, shows rapid phyletic increase in size,

About 7 Ma Kanisamys and Brachyrhizomys became extinct and three 

.tachyoryctine genera:appeared. After 5,5 Ma rhizomyids are unknown in 

the PotWar, except for a high-crowned rhizomyine (3,0 Ma) , Faunal turn

over at about 7 Ma is simultaneous with changes among other mammals, 

which appear to reflect increasing aridity, Drying caused spread of 

grasslands and expansion of habitat available for hypsodont rhizomyids. 

Increasingly xeric conditions caused local rhizpmyid extinction by the 

Pleistocene (1,8 Ma).



INTRODUCTION

The Siwalik terrestrial deposits of Pakistan and India are famous 

for the wealth of vertebrate fossils preserved within them. The Siwaliks 

are molasse deposits shed from the southern flanks of the Himalayan, and 

Hindu Kush Mountains uplifted by collision of the Indian subcontinent 

and southern Asia, These late Miocene to Pleistocene rocks are a rela

tively continuous sequence of fluvial deposits including coarse channel 

and fine-grained overbank sediments« The great diversity of Siwalik 

vertebrates includes primates in the ancestry of humans, the search for 

which continues to stimulate multi-disciplinary work in the Indian sub

continent o Although named for the Siwalik .Hills in India, the Siwaliks 

are best exposed in the Potwar Plateau of Pakistan (Figure 1), which is 

the type area for several of Pilgrim*s (1913) biochrdnologic- 

lithostratigraphic zones„ This study is a systematic and biostratigraph- 

ic analysis of rhizomyid rodents from the Siwaliks of the Potwar Plateau.

Living Rhizomyidae are burrowing (fossorial) rodents which live 

in southern Asia and eastern Africa. Until recently few fossil rhizo

my ids had been collected, but they were known from the Siwaliks 100 years 

ago (Lydekker, .1878, 1884). Evolution of this enigmatic group has been 

difficult to interpret in the absence of a good fossil record; however, 

Black (1972) reviewed all of the then known Siwalik rhizomyids and was 

able to draw some conclusions on rhizomyid history. Recent work, pri

marily coordinated through the Yale Peabody Museum-^Geological Survey of 

Pakistan (YGSP) expeditions, has produced a wealth of rhizomyid material
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with excellent biostratigraphiC: documentations This assemblage is the 

best in the world and provides a framework for interpretation of the 

evolution of this hitherto poorly known group. Analysis of Siwalik rhi- 

zomyids documents patterns and rates of. evolution of early Rhizomyidae, 

provides paleoecological data pertinent to early hominoid paleoecology3 . 

and establishes the biostratigraphic-1emporal ranges of Siwalik species9 

applicable as a biockronologic correlation device for southern Asia.

A preliminary study (Appendix A) of a modern rhizomyid helped to 

establish a relationship between cranial osteological features and the 

functional significance that can be inferred from them. Tachyoryctes, 

the living African mole rat, was dissected to determine what jaw muscles 

attach to crests and hollows of the skull and dentary.. Comparisons with 

Tachyoryctes justify some conclusions concerning the adaptive habitus of 

fossil species represented only by skull and dentary material.



PREVIOUS WORK

Jacobs (1978) reviewed geological and paleontological work in 

the Siwaliks over the past 150 years« Briefly, early collecting showed 

that vertebrates.were abundant in the Siwaliks; however, small mammals 

were rarely found» Lydekker (1878, 1884) was the first to recognize Si- 

walik rhizomyid rodents, although a rhizomyid had been reported as Typh- 

lodon (a npmen nudum) in an earlier work (Falconer, 1868)o This fossil 

was named Rhizomys sivalensis and was thought to be ancestral to living 

species (Lydekker, 1878, 1884),.Pilgrim (1913) organized Siwalik faunas 

of India and Pakistan into a succession of zones defined both by faunas 

and by lithology. This was an early attempt to bring order to a vast 

array of fossil finds and to portray major faunal changes through time.

ColbertTs monographic revision of Siwalik vertebrates in the 

American Museum of Natural History (AMNH) included description of a new 

rhizomyid, Rhizomys pun]abiensis (Colbert, 1933, 1935)» Hinton (1933) 

added significantly to the record of Siwalik rhizomyids by describing 

five new species in fossil collections made by the Geological Survey of 

India (GSI) „ Four were assigned to Rhizomys and one was given separate 

generic status (Protachyoryctes tatroti) «, Yale expeditions in the 1930 v s 

produced large collections of Siwalik vertebrates, including rhizomyids» 

Some of these were sent to the AMNH and are treated in this study.

Others were described by Wood (1937), who named two new species of a new 

. genus, Kanisamys, In a footnote, Teilhard de Chardin (1942) noted simi

larities between Brachyrhizomys from the Pliocene of China and Siwalik
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Rhizomys. Bohlin (1946) examined large Siwalik rhizomyidss found them

distinct from living Rhizomys, and assigned them to a new genus, Rhizo-

m y i d e s with R. sivalensis the type species.

. Over 20 years elapsed without, much attention given to Siwalik ; 

rhizomyidSo Prasad (1968) named two new species from Earitalyangar, 

India, Rhizomys harii and Kanisamys nagrii* Black (1972) reviewed all 

of the Siwalik rhizomyld material "known;to him, offering thorough re- . 

vised diagnoses and descriptions» He used a junior synonym, Rhizomy- 

oides, for Rhizomyideso Munthe (1980) reported Kanisamys indicus from 

the Baud Khel Local Fauna,.: Pakistan west of the Potwar Plateau«

Since 1973,.multi-disciplinary research projects have estab

lished .a biostratigraphic and chronologic framework for Siwalik verte

brates* YGSP crews under the direction of Drs• David Pilbeam, A. K„ 

Behrensmeyer, J, Barry (all Yale Peabody. Museum) and Dr. Ao Hill (Nation

al Museums of Kenya) have assembled over 500 fossil localities into com

posite stratigraphic sections« These have been placed in a time scale 

mainly through the work of Drs. Everett Lindsay (University of.Arizona), 

Neil Opdyke (Lamont-Doherty Geological Observatory), and Noye Johnson 

(Dartmouth College), who documented paleomagnetic reversal sequences in 

Siwalik strata* G* Johnson (Dartmouth College) calculated radiometric 

dates for several ashes in these sections* .. Dr* Lindsay has supervised 

collection of small mammals from numerous localities * Dr* Louis Jacobs? 

(National Museums of Kenya) study of Siwalik rodents (Jacobs, 1978) in- . 

eluded new rhizomyid material reviewed in this study, most significantly 

an excellent sample of Kanisamys sivalensis * Since Jacobs1 work.



abundant rhizomyid material has been recovered through his and other 

YGSP members1 efforts, enabling the present much-needed systematic and 

evolutionary reappraisal of SiwalikRhizomyidae.



METHODS

Siwalik Rhizomyidae are recovered as surface finds or by under

water sieving of fossiliferous sediments. A variety of screening tech

niques have been used, all of them utilizing tandem boxes with screen 

bottoms (outer box with a finer 1 mm mesh). Depending on expediency,, 

boxes were submerged in water or placed on stands so that water could be 

run through them. In the latter case, sediment was broken down initially 

by soaking in water in buckets. In some cases, like Y259, sediment was 

pre-treated by soaking in acetic acid. Dry dirt from other localities 

broke down readily when placed in the screen box, soaked in. a tub of 

kerosene, drained, and immediately submerged in water and washed by agi

tation . AIT YGSP rhizomyids collected before 1981 are included, in this 

study. Prior to screen washing, large rhizomyids were the most abundant 

Siwalik rodents known. . Now murids appear more abundant than rhizomyids., 

and the small genus, Kanisamys, is the most common rhizomyid. Large rhi

zomyids were most often collected as relatively complete surface finds.

All measurements are in millimeters (mm) unless otherwise noted. 

Specimens were measured to the nearest 0.0.6 mm with a microscope and 

reticle. I adopted the following procedure for measurement of rhizomyid 

teeth, owing to their unusual morphology. .Rhizomyid molars are high- 

crowned and strongly curved in anterior view. An upper molar is higher 

crowned and wears faster internally than externally; hence the occlusal 

surface (which is usually not flat) rotates with respect to the roots 

and. widens with wear (Figure 2). The base of the enamel is irregular
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Figure 2. Right M in Anterior View, Showing Differential Hypsodonty and 
the Occlusal Surface (Dotted Line) at a Future Wear Stage.



and does not provide a good reference for measuring crown dimensions*

I measure crown length (L) and width (W) from lateral and anterior views,

.respectively (Figure 3), using the hypocone (-id) and protocone (-id) 

wear surface as a reference plane (these cusps wear at about the same 

rate). , Because this reference plane rotates with wear, crown width 

measurements increase with age of the individual. This factor increases 

the coefficient of variation somewhat. Crown length decreases somewhat 

with wear, because molars are inclined in an anteroposterior direction.

In some cases it is important to compare rhizomyid molars of 

similar stages of wear. I lise four arbitrary wear stages: stage 1 (un

worn to slightly worn) to stage 4 (heavily worn with few morphological 

details remaining). Measurement of hypsodonty or crown height (H) is 

informative but may be difficult for.small samples when unworn teeth are 

not preserved. Values of H are determined for teeth of wear stage 1, 

using the height of the protocone, (upper molars) or hypoconid (lower 

molars).

Incisor length arid width (L and W) refer to cross-sectional di

mensions. Measurements were made at the anterior end of the dentary on 

mature enamel of adult individuals.

Analysis of osteological characters includes consideration of 

age of an individualy. as ridges and fossae for attachment of muscles be

come. more pronounced with age. Postcrania of burrowing and non-burrowing 

rodents were compared with fossil and modern rhizomyids using the termi

nology and measurements of Hill (1937). Jaw musculature terminology 

(Appendix A) for Tachyoryctes follows,Repenning (1968). .
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A

Figure 3

lingual
reentrant

2Measurement of Upper M . —  (A) Length (L) in lingual view. 
(B) Width (W) in posterior view. The lingual reentrant fold 
is indicated.
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In this study5 time is measured in millions of years (m.y.)

while a specific age is cited "Ma." Tooth terminology is conventional;
2 : ' !. e.g., M is the second upper molar and I is the lower incisor. Statis-

tical symbols are standard: N (sample size), X (mean), s (standard de

viation) , V (coefficient of variation), and OR (observed range).

I have defined several terms to describe rhizomyid features. 

Differential hypsodonty refers to rhizomyid molars which are hypsodont 

but higher crowned on one side of the tooth than the other. Reentrant 

index (RI) is the mean ratio of depth of the reentrant on a molar (meas

ured transverse to molar length in occlusal view) to width of the molar 

(Figure 4). A shallow reentrant yields RI less than 0.5. Dentary index 

(DI) is a ratio describing position of a feature on the side of a den

tary: height of the structure above the base of the dentary is divided

by total dentary depth (Figure 5). A high masseteric crest yields DI 

greater than 0.5.

Other abbreviations used in this study are BM for British Museum 

(Natural History), YPM for Yale Peabody Museum, and Fm. for Formation.
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Width

Depth

Figure 4. Measurement of Reentrant Index (RI). —  RI = depth of the reen
trant divided by width of the molar.



Figure 5. Measurement of the Dentary Index (DI). —  DI = A/B.



BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND CHRONOLOGY

Thousands of meters of Siwalik sediments are exposed in the Pot- 

war Plateau, and vertebrate fossils are dispersed throughout this se

quence. Spanning over ten million years of evolution and biogeographic 

history, vertebrate faunas change dramatically throughout the Siwaliks. 

Pilgrim (1913) recognized this and defined a succession of zones based 

on lithostratigraphic as well as biological criteria. As Jacobs (1978) 

pointed out, these zones differ from the usage of the American Commis

sion on Stratigraphie Nomenclature (1970) which advocates only faunal 

content for definition of zones. Pilgrim's zones have led to confusion 

when later workers assumed all deposits of a particular "zone" (lithol- 

ogy) were of the same age. Of course, this is due to the fact that some 

lithologic boundaries may be time-transgressive or very local in extent.

There is vertical consistency in the succession of Pilgrim's 

zones from place to place in the Siwaliks. Everywhere the basal unit of 

Pilgrim's Siwaliks is the Kamlial, a body of dark red to purple, highly 

resistant sandstones with minor components of fine elastics. The Kam

lial plus the overlying Chinji beds comprise the Lower Siwaliks. Chinji 

lithology is very distinctive, bright red sediments, mainly fine-grained, 

producing abundant vertebrates including early hominoids, Listriodon, 

and Antemus (Jacobs, 1977). Typical Nagri lithology, superposed on 

Chinj i lithology in its type section, is characterized by multistoried, 

blue-gray sands tens of meters in thickness with thin units of red fine

grained elastics (Pilbeam et al., 1979). Nagri plus superposed Dhok

: : ■■ \  14 j .v " : V  ■ \  -
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Pathan beds constitute the Middle Siwaliks. Dhok Pathan lithology is 

mainly variegated red-brown to tan silts and clays with lenticular buff 

sands (Pilbeam et al.» 1979) and is highly fossiliferous, producing the 

youngest Siwalik hominoids and abundant rhizomyid and murid rodents. At 

present we realize that the Dhok Pathan lithology is very thick, spans a 

long temporal interval, and records a significant faunal change high in 

the unit; i.e., disappearance of hominoids, appearance of a large hypso- 

dont bpvid, and.significant turnover among rodents (Barry, Lindsay, and 

Jacobs, in preparation; Flynn and Jacobs, in preparation). Rhizomyids 

provide a striking example of this event. Dhok Pathan lithology grades 

into overlying units known collectively as the Upper Siwaliks. The base 

of the Upper Siwaliks can be defined arbitrarily as the lowest extensive 

conglomerate. Pilgrim (1913) defined a lower Tatrot zone and a higher 

Pinjof zone, blanketed by Pleistocene Boulder Conglomerate. The Tatrot 

beds are restricted to their type area in the southwestern Potwar, appar

ently, but the name is applied to deposits in other areas (Jacobs, 1978). 

The younger Pinjor zone is named for rocks in the Siwalik Hills, India 

but includes widely scattered deposits throughout the Potwar. As rede

fined by Opdyke et al. (1979), the appearance of Hexaprotodon is a faunal 

event which corresponds with the beginning of the Tatrot "zone," while 

co-occurrence of Equus and Elephas can be used for the Pinjor "zone."

Although largely correct. Pilgrim's scheme is imprecise in that 

faunal evolution in the Siwaliks does not correspond closely to litho- 

logic change. A strong case in point is the Dhok Pathan-Nagri boundary, 

which is grossly time-transgressive such that identical faunas occur in
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different formations in different areas (Barry, Behrensmeyer9 and 
Monaghan, 1980); also Pilgrim1s zones, lump large segments of time and 

actually obscure faunal changes«' In an effort to divorce Siwalik lith- 

ologies from faunal and temporal implications, the Stratigraphic Commit

tee of Pakistan (Fatmi, 1973) defined Siwalik rock units which correspond 

roughly to Pilgrim1s lithologies. The committee named a Siwalik Group 

with Chinji, Nagri, Dhok Pathan, and Soan Formations (Kamlial was as

signed to the lower Rawalpindi Group)* The Soan Formation amounts to a 

wastebasket term which lumps Pilgrim1 s Tatrot and Pinjor strata,. The 

time-transgressive nature of these llthologies and the difficulty in 

mapping their gradational boundaries has led stratigraphers to avoid 

their usage (Pilbeam et al,, 1979; Barry et al., 1980). However, Chinji, 

Nagri, etco are recognizable lithologies in the field and should continue 

as formation names provided temporal significance is not assigned to 

them o

Current researchers realize that the only way to recover maximal 

geological information on faunal evolution is through precise biostrati- 

graphic control from which local range zones can be constructed* Through 

the meticulous efforts of YGSP field workers, rhizomyid fossil locality 

levels have been traced laterally into three composite sections« Bio- 

stratigraphy of the Khaur area (Figure 1) is based mainly on the work of 

.Barry:et al* (1980), while data from the Chinji and Bunha River (Hasnot) 

areas are drawn from Johnson et al* (in press). Composite sections from 

these three areas are correlated to each other and to an absolute time 

scale (Figure 6) calculated from paleomagnetic data and faunal analysis*
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Temporal limits of magnetic.chrons follow Lindsay,.Johnson,. and Opdyke 

(1980)* Magnetostratigraphy yields good results for Siwalik rocks of 

magnetic chron 9 and younger chrons (Opdyke et al*, 1979; Tauxe, 1979), 

but rocks of the Chinj i redbeds predate chron 9 and yield unreliable re

sults as of this writingo Faunal evidence constitutes the best criterion 

for dating those strata.

The oldest rhizomyid localities are Y41 and Y430 from the Chinj i 

Formation near Chinji and Y491 in Chinji beds near Kamlial (Khaur area), 

Faunal content shows that these localities are close in age and corre

late with Astaracian /.pre-Hlpparian faunas of Europee Species of Mega- 

cricetodon, Copemys (Democricetodon), and Fahlbuschia from Pakistan are 

very similar to cricetids from Anwil, Switzerland and La Grive, France 

(middle to late Astaracian)« Listriodon is a common element in the 

Pakistan and European Astaracian sites. Gentry (1970) argues that fos

sil Bovidae support temporal correlation of "Chinji" localities. La 

Grive, and Fort Teman in Africa (14 Ma) , Furthermore, Y41, 430, and 

491 contain Antemus, an ancestor of Progonomys, a younger Vallesian tax- 

on in Europe (Jacobs, 1978). The Vallesian-Astaracian boundary, defined 

by the appearance of hipparionine horses in Europe, is close to 12,5 Ma 

(Berggren and van Couvering, 1974), Hence Y41, 430, and 491 should 

.predate 12.5 Ma (and predate chrbn 12) and may be close to 13 Ma.

Younger localities can be placed in a time scale with greater 

certainty on the basis of paleomagnetic data. Locality Y259, Khaur area, 

occurs near the base of magnetic chron 9 (about 9.5 Ma). Y311 (Chinj i

area) and Y450 (Butiha River area) lie in the top third of chron 9 (9.0 

Ma).
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A series of many localities from the Khaur region document the

interval from 8,5 to 7,5 Ma, Magnetic sampling is excellents and ages 

are judged accurate to 0,1 m»yv Y26.1 lies near the base of chron 8 (8,5 

Ma), and is followed by Y330=362 and Y262 (8,4 Ma) and by Y270 (8,2 Ma),

A series of localities lie below the "U" level of Behrensmeyer (Pilbeam 

et al,5 1979), 8,1 Ma: 207, 224, 239, 310, 314, and 317, Above the "U"

level (certainly about 0,05 m,y, younger) are localities 182* 260, and 

464, Y367 is near the top of chron 8 (7,9 Ma) , A number of important

localiti es in the Khaur region^ near Dhok Pathan, are of unresolved 

age, but probably are not much younger than Y367 on the basis of the 

rodent fauna. These are Y17, 19, 24, 34, and 118. In contrast, Y204 

and 388 (7.6 Ma) and Y387 (7.5 Ma) are of much more certain age.

Above this level wash sites are uncommon, but surface finds in 

the Khaur area, mainly Kaulial Kas, document important fhizomyid fauna! 

change. Y172 (7.2 Ma), near the middle of chron 7, is superposed by

Y434 (6.9 Ma). Y369 (6.5 Ma) and Y437 and 438 (6.4 Ma) occur near the

reversal bounding chrons 6 and 7,
Two important wash sites occur in the Bunha River region near 

Padhri and Bandar. These are Y457 (7.0 Ma) and a Dartmouth College- 

Peshawar University site DP13 (5.5 Ma). Rhizomyids persist into the Up

per Siwaliks of the Bunha River region. Dr, Louis Jacobs recovered a 

scrap of a rhizomyid from Pilgrim's type Tatrot beds (below Tatrot Vil

lage) ̂ locality DPS, about 3.4 Ma, The youngest rhizomyid treated here 

came from a locality near Jalalpur, DP70 (3.0 Ma), south of Padhri.

Figure 6 includes European land mammal ages. Direct faunal 

correlation between Europe and the Siwaliks is. imprecise at present,
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because common fauiial. elements are few and immigrant taxa may have en-̂  

tered the different biogeographic provinces at different times» For ex- 

ample) hipparionine horses appear to have entered southern Asia after 

they appeared in Europe (Lindsay et al.5 1980)» However, widely distrib 

uted small mammal faunas contain many diverse elements and promise to 

clarify age relationships when they become better knowno Paleomagnetism 

offers great potential for calibration of European land mammal age boun- 

. darieSo Present knowledge of Pakistan small mammal faunas and paleomag- 

netic chronology suggests minor modification of the temporal limits of 

European land mammal ages estimated by Berggren and van Couvering (1974) 

The older boundary of.the Vallesian land mammal age is close to 

12o5 Ma, possibly somewhat younger. The late Astaracian Anwil fauna is 

about 12c6 Ma, based on a date from the related Oberen Susswasser- 
Molasse tuffs; lapilli from the overlying Howenegg (earliest "hipparion" 

site) yield a date close to 12.5 Ma (Berggren and van Couvering, 1974). 

The Vallesian^-Turolian boundary is less well documented and is based on 

climatological arguments reflected in grade of mammalian evolution (e.g. 

increase in hypsoddnty). Lower fossil levels on the island of Samos 

(Turolian but not earliest Turolian) are dated radiometrically at 8.5 

Ma, while earliest Tortonian (-late Vallesian) foraminifera may be as 

young as 10-9 Ma (Berggren and van Couvering, 1974). The murid, Progo- 

nomys, appears in Vallesian faunas of Europe; Turolian faunas are char

acterized by a diversification of murids. In Pakistan the only murid 

from localities Y259 and Y450 (9.5 and 9.0 Ma) is Progonomys, while 

three genera are present in younger faunas (Flynn and Jacobs, in
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preparation). Although dispersal of murids between Asia and Europe may 

have been hindered by geographic barriers, I correlate Y259 and possibly 

Y450 with the late Vallesian of Europe, and I place the Vallesian^ 

Turdlian boundary close to 9.0 Ma. Berggren and van Couvering (1974) 

estimated 9.5-10.0 Ma. I accept their age limits for the Ruscinian land 

mammal age (5.5-6.0 Ma and 3.0-3.5 Ma).



FAMILY RHIZOMYIDAE MILLER AND GIDLEY, 1918

The Rhizomyidae (type-genus Rhizotnys Gray, 1831) are a family of 

muroid rodents that have radiated into a burrowing (fossorial) adaptive 

zone* Rhizomyid morphology suits their mode of life: strong, shortened

limbs.and stout incisors are used in digging; and a fusiform body with 

short, dense fur and reduced eyes, tail, and external ears facilitate 

movement in a burrow<> Rhizomyids dig mainly with their incisors (Nevo, 

1979), and cranial structures are more modified for a fossorial habitus 

than are postcrania. Today rhizomyids are disjunct in distribution, oc

curring in Africa and southern Asia. Asian forms (bamboo rats) include 

two, genera, Rhizomys and Cannomys, which inhabit hilly to mountainous 

bamboo stands of 1000-4000 m elevation.from Nepal, Bhutan, and Assam 

(India) eastward into China and southward throughout Malaysia and Sumatra 

(Lekagul and McNeely, 1977; Prater, 1971). Bamboo rats dig extensive, 

deep (60 cm) burrows and are active at night (Prater, 1971). Their diet 

includes bamboo roots and shoots, tubers, grass seed, leaves, sugar cane, 

and fallen fruit (Lekagul and McNeely, 1977). Rhizomys strips sections 

of bamboo stems for its burrow and. is known to ingest fresh bone (Medway, 

1969). Bamboo rats are usually considered subfamily Rhizomyinae, sepa

rate from their African relatives.

Tachyoryctes, the root rat of eastern Africa, is. the sole living 

genus of the Tachyoryctinae. Tachyoryctes is uncommon in areas with less, 

than 500 mm annual precipitation and inhabits wet uplands up to 3500 m 

in elevation (Kingdon, 1974). The root rat prefers grassland or open

22
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forest. It digs shallow (15 cm.deep), short burrows by use of its fore

legs and incisors (Jarvis and Sale, 1971), Tachyoryctes has a very 

broad diet (bulbs, rhizomes, stems* seeds, tubers, leaves), and Rahm 

(1971) reports 21 plant species in its diet. The root rat has been ob

served in the open, but Jarvis and Sale (1971) suggest that Tachyoryctes 

eats roots from underground where the threat of predation is reduced.

Six extinct genera from Asia have been assigned to the. Rhizomy- 

idae. The fossil record of the khizomyidae is best preserved in the 

Siwalik deposits of southern Asia. Rhizomyides Bohlin (1946) was thought 

to be a Siwalik ancestor of Rhizomys. Hinton (1933) named Protachyoryc

tes for a specimen from Tatrot he believed similar to the living African 

mole rat. Black (1972) recognized that Siwalik Kanisamys Wood (1937) is 

a rhizomyid, ancestral to Protachyoryctes, Rhizomyid remains from other 

areas are scant. Brachyrhizomys Teilhard de Chardin (1942) from. China 

is the senior generic name for most large Siwalik rhizomyids. Tachy- 

oryctoides Bohlin, 1937 and Pararhizomys Teilhard de Chardin and Young, 

1931 from China and Mongolia are not rhizomyids but probably spalacids 

(see Appendix A),

Rhizomyids resemble many other burrowing rodents through converg

ence. Distantly related rodents, indeed even other orders, exploit simi

lar strategies in adaptation to a fossorial habitus (Nevo, 1979). Hence, 

body form and digging organs (limbs, head, incisors) become modified for 

mobility and burrowing in the same way, and recognition of monophyletic 

groups is difficult. Rhizomyids (myomorphous rodents) were once grouped 

with all Old World burrowing rodents, including the aberrant hystrico- 

morphous Bathyergidae. Miller and Gidley (1919) placed the fossil genus



Rhizospalax from the Oligocene of France in the Rhizomyidae, but Thaler 

(1966) established a separate family Rhizospalacidae to accommodate this 

strange formo Close relationship between this monotypic family and the 

rhizomyids is improbable because Rhizospalax is clearly sciuromorphous 

(Hugueney, 1969).

The Muroidea are a well-defined division of the Rodentia, and 

relationships among burrowing forms within this group are particularly 

unclear. Miller and Gidley (1918) accepted Bramus, a Pleistocene rodent 

of north Africa5 as a rhizomyid when they established the family, but 
Hinton (1926) recognized that Bramus is a junior synonym of Ellobius  ̂ a 

living fossorial microtine. Dental similarities led Major (1897) to 

postulate a close relationship between Tachyoryctes and the nesomyine 

■cricetidy Brachyuromys.. Even Lavocat (1978) closely allies Tachyoryctes 

with the nesomyines. This view is usually not followed, and recent Si- 

walik fossil discoveries firmly unite"Tachyoryctes with Asian rhizomyids. 

Brachyuromys resembles Tachyoryctes in convergence toward a simplified, 

lophodont dentition developed from a common, ancestral cricetid crown 

pattern (Figure 7). The Spalacidae (blind mole rats) are often consid

ered closely related to the Rhizomyidae, and some workers have placed 

them in the same family. Miller and Gidley (1918) included the living 

genera, Spalax and Myospalax, in the Spalacidae, but Myospalax (Siphneus 

of some authors) is presently placed among the Cricetinae (Leroy, 1941). 

Although Spalax and rhizomyids may have evolved separately from the same 

family, Cricetidae, most similarities are convergent fossorial traits 

and they are not closely related, as will be seen later. The following
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diagnosis, emended to include extinct taxa, differentiates the Rhizomy- 

idae from all other rodents.

Emended Diagnosis 

Myomorphous rodents modified by expansion of the lateral masseter 

muscle onto an enlarged, anterior zygomatic plate with corresponding re

duction of the ventral portion of the muroid keyhole-shaped infraorbital 

foramen. Body modified for fossorial life, especially living forms: 

limbs shortened and modified for digging, humerus With strong lateral 

ridge, skull Solidly constructed with heavy snout, reduced incisive fora

men, sloping occiput, and incisors often flattened anteriorly and pro- 

odont (projecting). Dentary with a broad temporalis fossa and a very 

strong lower masseteric crest which meets the upper crest high on the 

dentary, near or above its midline. Muroid dental formula (3 upper and 

3 lower molars)| hypsodonty and lophodonty increase through time. Tooth 

rows parallel: palate narrow, M^ above mandibular ramus and M3 internal
to ramus because dentaries diverge posteriorly. in plane of dentary,

but ends in posterolateral capsule. Occlusal surfaces not horizontal, at 

low angle to plane of the palate: upper molars tilt outward, lower mo

lars inward. Upper molars higher crowned than lower molars. Molars 

differentially hypsodont, upper molars higher crowned internally than 

externally, lower molars higher crowned externally. In anterior view 

molars are.curved, upper molars curve strongly outward; lower molars . 

curve gently inward. Molar Occlusal surfaces increase in width, a.s upper 

molars wear faster internally and lower molars wear faster externally. 

Lophs of upper molars posteriorly inclined, those of lower molars



anteriorly inclined in opposition. Molar crown pattern (Figure .8) prim
itively cricetid-like; with crescentic protocone (-id) and hypocone (-id) 

joined by a central mure adjacent to a deep reentrant: 4 of 5 trans

verse loptis join at the margin of the tooth, isolating, transversely elon

gate enamel lakes; M oval, lacks a hypocone; with strong anterolo- 

phido Number of transverse lophs reduced in advanced species.

Distribution

. Living rhizomyids .are disjunct in distributiono Tachyoryctes 

lives in eastern Africa, while Rhizomys and Cannomys are found through

out southeastern Asia, ^izotnyids had a wider distribution in the past, 

Siwalik rhizomyids occurred farther west than the range of living Asian 

species and span 10 m.y. of evolution. Middle Miocene Siwalik rocks 

about 13 Ma yield the earliest species (Kanisamys) of rhizomyids„ Later 

in the Miocene, Kanisamys continues, and Brachyrhizomys appears» Rhizo

myids continue to diversity into the Pliocene with the appearance of 

Protachyoryetes, Eicoryctes., Rhizomyides, and Anchirhizomys. Rhizomyids 

are reported from Miocene and Pliocene deposits of Afghanistan.(Brandy,. 

1979) • The fossil record of rhizomyids in China improves with the ef

forts of Chinese paleontologists. Pliocene Brachyrhizomys is known from 

Shansu, China near the northern limit of the range of living rhizomyids. 

Extinct Rhizomys troglodytes occurs in the Pleistocene of China. Rhizo- 

myid evolution in Africa is largely unknown, but Kanisamys is .reported 

from a .6 m.y. locality and 3 m.y. deposits yield species of Tachyoryctes 

closely allied to the living species. There is an unpublished record of
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rhizomyids from Greece. The greatest potential for understanding rhizo- 

myid evolution lies in the study of Siwalik fossils.



SUBFAMILY TACHYORYCTINAE 
MILLER'AND GIDLEY, 1918

The Tachyoryctinae include the living African genus, Tachyroryc- 

tes, and an array of Asian fossil genera. Previous to this research, 

the fossil genera were poorly understood and Tachyoryctes constituted 

the basis of definition of the subfamily. The Tachyoryctinae are rede

fined below, followed by systematic treatment of Siwalik fossil genera.

Systematic Revision

Type-genus. Tachyoryctes Ruppel, 1835.

Included genera. Tachyoryctes, Kanisamys Wood, 1937; Protachy- 

oryctes•Hinton, 1933; Rhizomyides Bohlin, 1946;. Eicoryctes n . gen.

Distribution. Middle Miocene to Pliocene, southern Asia; Plio

cene to Recent, Africa.

Emended diagnosis.. Rhizomyids with dentaries of shallow to mod

erate depth, bearing a strong masseteric crest with a long anterior ex

tension; lower masseteric crest inflated below M£; lower incisor with a 

continuous longitudinal ridge on the enamel, enamel primitively rounded; 

molars relatively large and usually very hypsodont; M primitively with 

anterolingual flexus; Mg primitively with large enamel lake posterolin- 

gual to labial reentrant; ventral slit of muroid "keyhole" infraorbital 

foramen always open; moderate fossorial adaptations.

Discussion. The Tachyroryctinae are characterized mainly by re

tention of primitive characters; however, inflation of the lower masse

teric crest, elongation of the anterior extension of the crest, and 

:; " - ' 30 .
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rapid development of hypsodonty are derived conditions which indicate 

community of descent. The earliest rhizomyids are tachyoryctines (Kani— 

samys indicus and K. potwarensis) which do not display these advanced 

characters and constitute suitable structural ancestors for the entire 

family. Primitive tachyoryctines have an elongate Mg, narrow posterior-
Oly, with, a large posterior enamel lake. M of most tachyoryctines is

onearly as large as M . Several.traits which characterize the Rhizomyinae 

develop in parallel in later Tachyorycfinae: flattening of the anterior

face of the incisor, deepening of labial reentrants on lower molars, and 

loss of the anterolingual flexus on M . Although living tachyoryctines 

are restricted to eastern Africa, their origin and mode of evolution can 

be traced in Siwalik species of southern Asia.

Kanisamys Wood, 1937 

Type-specieso Kanisamys indicus Wood, 1937.

Included species. Kanisamys indicus

Kanisamys sivalensis Wood, 1937 •

Kanisamys nagrii Prasad, 1968 

Kanisamys•potwarensis n. sp.

Stratigraphic and geographic range. Chinji, Nagri, and Dhok 

Pathan Formations, Potwar Plateau and Transindus, Pakistan; Lower Alter

nations, Haritalyangar, India.

.. v Age. Middle and late Miocene, about 13-7 Ma, Astaracian to 

Turolian equivalent.

Emended diagnosis. Small tachyoryctines with moderate to ad

vanced hypsodonty and lophodonty; Mg large, length 20% greater than width.
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.posterolophid and hypolophid enclose a large enamel lake; labial reen

trants moderate in depth (average RI less than. ,55); mesolophids. become 

reduced through time but are distinct; incisors small; strongly rounded

enamel wraps far onto lateral sides of incisors; dentary depth shallow,
' - " 1 ■ , . . ' 'Descri^tl^no M is asymmetrical in occlusal outline, indented

anterolingually by a flexus, Protocone and hypocone are asymmetrical, 

V-shaped crescents joined by a mure and. have strong, oblique anterior 

arms and short, transverse posterior arms * . The mure is central in posi

tion; hence the lingual reentrant between protocone and hypocone is deep. 

The stria of the ahterolabially-directed reentrant terminates above the 

base of the crown, A strong transverse anteroloph, derived from a bilo- 

bed anterocone, joins the protocone anterolabially, The protoloph is 

directed transversely from the posterior arm of the protocone through an 

anteriorly expanded paracone. The mesoloph, directed transversely from 

the anterior arm of the hypo cone, may tewinate internal. to the labial 

side of M and a labial mesostyle may be present. The posterior arm of 

the hypocone bifurcates near the longitudinal midline of M as a meta- 

loph and posteroloph. A; narrow metaloph, directed anterolabially, passes 

through the anterolabially-expanded metacone. The narrow posteroloph

continues transversely from the posterior arm of the hypocone, Postero-
*1

loph and metaloph rejoin at the labial side of M , isolating a small

enamel lake which is obliterated by wear. Anteroloph, protoloph, meso-
' . . ■ . - : ■.■'■■■■ ■■ ■ ! - . . loph, and metaloph join at the labial margin of M , isolating three

large,. transversely elongate enamel lakes. If the mesoloph is incomplete,

the posterior two of the three lakes converge as a single bilobed lake.
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has two labial roots and one very heavy 9 ant er opo s t e r io r ly -e long ate 

lingual root,

M- is similar to but rectangular, and the apex of the V- 

shaped protocone crescent: is bent into a posterolingually-directed lobe, 

The lingual reentrant may appear to bend anteriorly, internal to the 

protocone, No anterolingual flexus is present. The narrow anteroloph 

closely parallels the protoloph, which is directed labially from the

junction of mure and protocone, Mesoloph usually complete, M may be
: 2  . ' confused with but M is higher crowned and strongly curved and has

■■ ' o ■ • • • • ■;different root structure, M has four roots, one at each corner, the
■■ 2heaviest at the hypo cone, If the roots are broken away, the base of M

■ ' ‘ ' 2 : appears wider than long, M has a narrow anteroloph close to the proto

loph, unlike the widely sweeping posteroloph of .

is oval in outline, flattened where appressed to and lacks 

a hypocone. The protocone is a lobe oriented anteroposteriorly, with 

its apex directed posteriorly, A deep reentrant fold posterior to the 

protocone apex bends anteriorly, parallel to the protocone, and is iso

lated by wear as an elongate anteroposterior enamel lake. The stria of 

the reentrant is variable in length, A narrow anteroloph extends labi

ally from the anterior end of the protocone, forming the front wall of 

No metacone is developed, but metaloph and posteroloph are strong 

and separate, Anteroloph, protoloph, mesoloph, metaloph, and postero

loph are joined by a high labial wall in early wear, isolating four 

enamel lakes, M has three roots-— one large, anteroposteriorly-expanded 

root on the lingual side and two labial roots, the posterior one directed 

p o s ter olat erally,
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is elongated, narrower anteriorly, and has an asymmetrical, 

crescentic protoconid with a strong, oblique posterior arm and a shorter 

anterior arm oriented anteroposteriorly» The hypoconid is similar, but 

with a transverse anterior arm« A short, labial reentrant is directed 

posterointemally between protoconid and hypoconid which are joined by a 

mure labial to the longitudinal midline of The striad of the reen

trant shallows to a sulcus and ends well above the base of the crown.

A strong transverse anterolophid intersects the anterior arm of the pro

toconid and extends labial to this intersection, defining an anterolabial 

flexido Lingually, the anterolophid bends toward and joins a transverse

ly elongate metaconid. The oblique metalophid, when present, connects 

the labial end of the metaconid to the point of intersection of the an

terolophid and the anterior arm of the protoconid« A small9 shallow
anterior enamel lake is thereby isolated and becomes .obliterated by mod- ' 

erate wear. A mesolophid is directed transversely from the posterior 

arm of the protoconid, but terminates labial to the lingual side of

The strong hypolophid, directed lingually from the posterior end of the

mure, widens distally. The posterolophid extends from the hypoconid, 

sweeping widely posterolingually and bending anteriorly near its end. 

Three transversely-elongate enamel lakes are isolated when the metaconid, 

mesolophid, hypolophid, and posterolophid join at their lingual ends. 

Unlike other lower molars, the base.of the enamel rises below.the anter

ior end of M^. Mj- has one long anterior root and one larger, trans

versely elongate posterior root.

M2 is similar to M^, but rectangular, with a deeper reentrant.
The hypoconid . is wide toward the base of the crown and may be lobate



with an anteriorly-directed apex* The straight anterior wall of is 

formed by the narrow anterolophid 9 which extends lingually from the an
terior arm of the protoconid and may have a labial extension,. The meta- 

lophid is an oblique connection between the metaconid and anterolophid, 

M2 has a transversely-expanded anterior.root and two posterior roots.
One of the posterior roots, located below the hypoconid, is large and 

labially-directed. If the roots, of M^ are broken, the bottom of the 

crown is narrow anteriorly and widens at the hypoconid.

Mg is very similar to Mg, but longer and narrower posteriorly 

with shortened hypolophid and posterolophid. The curved posterolophid 

encloses a large enamel lake with the hypolophid. Mg has two roots, a 

transversely-elongate anterior root and an oblique laterally compressed 

posterior root directed posterolabially from beneath the entoconid.

Upper and lower incisors are slender with rounded enamel which 

wraps well onto lateral sides. Lower incisors bear one or two continu

ous longitudinal ridges. The dentary is shallow in depth with a steeply 

inclined lower masseteric crest and a strong anterior extension of the 

crest.

Comparisons and discussion. Polarity in characters of Kanisamys 

and its descendants may be determined through comparison with the ances

tral Cricetidae, ■ Kanisamys is primitive in small size, narrow molars, 

cusp arrangement, and incomplete development of lophodonty. Narrow, 

rounded incisors with ridges and the flexus of M are also primitive. 

Kanisamys is advanced over cricetids in development of differential hyp- 

sodonty, lophodonty, and deep reentrants with centrally located mures.
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Early Miocene cricetids have a more lingual mure on.upper molars and a 

more labial mure on lower molars o . As in cricetids 5 the. mesoldph(-id) is 

present and distinct from neighboring crests, but this element is longer 

and stronger in- Kanisamys* Through time, however, the mesolophid short

ens and migrates toward the hypolophido Later species of Kanisamys in

crease in size and hypsodonty and develop a broader incisor.

.Large Kanisamys may be confused with early, small Brachyrhizomys;
' ' ' ■ . . ■ ' . ' ■ ■ ‘ ' ' ' ■■ : 1 however, of Brachyrhizomys has a deep labial reentrant and M lacks

an anterolingual flexuSo Protachyoryctes is similar to Kanisamys but

much larger and with greatly reduced mesolophids.. Eicoryctes is only

slightly larger than Kanisamys but much more hypsodont. This advanced
v:. ' v " ' .. i  . ■ : 'genus parallels rhizomyines in loss of the M flexus and deepening of 

labial reentrants on lower molars« Kanisamys is the earliest known rhi- 

zomyido It is included in the Tachyoryctihae, but probably through K. 

pptwarensis was ancestral to Brachyrhizomys, the first rhizomyine* This 

smallest and most primitive of rhizomyid genera records the origin of 

the family and probably includes the stems of both subfamilies»

Kanisamys indicus Wood, 1937 

Holotypec YPM 13810, right dentary fragment with .

Hypodigm. YPM 13810; GSI D271, left dentary fragment with ^2-3 

(Black, 1972); the following YGSP isolated molars <, From locality Y491:

8377, left M 1; 8378, right M.. . From locality Y430: 8096, right M^;
: , : ’ ■ ■ : ■■ ■ ' ■ 8097,' left M z; .8247, left 8103, 8107, 8302, 8372, all fight M 2; 8105,

left M 2; 8108, 8112, 8248, all.right M 3 ; 8109, 8111, 8220, 8371, all left

M3 (Figure 9, Table 1).
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Figure 9 Kanisamys indicus molars. —  (A) YGSP 3097, left >1̂ ; (3) YGSP 
8373, right Mx; (C) YGSP 3247, left Mx; (D) YGSP 8105, left M- 
(E) YGSP 8112, right M3; (F) YGSP 8109, left Mg. Bar repre
sents 1 mm.
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Table 1. Measurements of Kanisamys indicus.

Specimen Number Element Length ' Width
YGSP 8096 2.38 2.25
YGSP 8097 M2 2.31 2.25
YPM 13810 M, 2.38 1.88
YGSP 8247 M1 2.38 1.81
YGSP 8377 Mi 2.31 1.75
YGSP 8388 Mi 2.40 1.75
YPM 13810 M2 2.25 2.13
GST D271 • Mo 2.31 2.06
YGSP 8372 Mo 2.44 2.13
YGSP 8105 m2 2.63 2.19
YPM 13810 Mo ' 2.44 X: 1.94
GSI D271 M 3 2.44 X  1.88
YGSP 8109 m3 2.56 2.00
YGSP 8111 M~ 2.31 2.00
YGSP 8112

:
2.44 1.94

YGSP 8220 2.56 2.06
YGSP 8248 : Mo 2.38 : 1.94
YGSP 13810 4 -: 1.81 1.22



Stratigraphlc and geographic range. The type and GSI D271 are 

from near Chinji (Black, 1972)• Isolated malars from the Chinji Fm., 

Potwar Plateau, Pakistan. K. .indicus is also reported from Chinji Fm., 

Baud Khel (Transindus), Mianwali District, Pakistan.

Age. Y430 and Y491 are about 13.Ma, middle Miocene, Astaracian 

equivalent.

Emended diagnosis. Smallest known Kanisamys, lophodont, but 

with recognizable cusps; moderately hypsodont upper molars, lower molars 

less high crowned; mesolophid and hypolophid usually strong and separate 

in all lower molars; anterolophid of unworn M2_g strong and with dis
tinct labial arm; with two ridges.

Description. Differential hypsodonty is weakly developed (labi

al sides of lower molars only slightly higher crowned than lingual/

.sides). is the only upper molar assignable to K. indicus; and

are treated as indeterminate elements in a later section.

(maximum H = 2.4) is longer than wide in occlusal view until

advanced wear. -The lingual reentrant is short; both yield RI = .39. 

The anteroloph is straight and narrow and close to the protoloph which 

widens distally. The mesoloph is variable in length, and 1 of 2 speci

mens has a mesostyle. The metaloph is strong, oblique, and fuses to 

the posteroloph after early wear. Of the three transversely-elongated . 

enamel lakes, the anterior and central are similar in size, while the 

posterior lake is larger and expands posteriorly lingual to the metaloph.

The labial reentrant of •is wide (RI = .41, OR = .36-.43, N =

4). The striad reaches only half way to the base of an unworn crown.



■ 40The rounded anteroconid is indistinct, being submerged in a transverse,

crescentic anterolophid. The anterolabial flexid is strong but not as 

deep as the reentrant arid has a shorter striad.. The metaconid is a 

large cusp.which joins the anterolophid lingually, but has a metalophid 

in only 1 of 4 specimens» A transverse bridge between protoconid and 

met aconid \is weakly developed in all four specimens <> The bridge is not 

homologous with the metalophid and is uncommon in later Kanisamys. If 

both metalophid and bridge are present, two small anterior enamel lakes 

develop but are erased after moderate wear. A strong lingual crest pro

jects .posteriorly from the metaconid, external to a mesostylid, continu

ing toward the entoconid. The mesostylid usually lies on a long meso- 

lophid (discontinuous in 1 of 4 specimens) which terminates before 
reaching the lingual margin of Mi » With wear, a large, irregular an

terior enamel lake is isolated by union of the mesolophid and metaconid 

crest, The entoconid is prominent, a posterior expansion of the hypo- 

lophid > The posterolophid is strong and bends anteriorly toward the 

hypolophid at its lingual end, . Posterolophid and hypolophid join in 

moderate wear, isolating a large posterior enamel lake. A smaller, cen^ * 

tral, elongate lake forms in advanced wear when the metaconid crest and 

mesolophid intersect the lingual end of the hypolophid.

On the labial reentrant is wide (RI = ,37, OR = ,32-,47, N =.

5), and its striad terminates well above the base of the crown. The an

terior wall of is formed by a straight, narrow anterolophid or anter

ior cingulum which extends across the entire width of the crown. The 

anterolophid intersects the anterior arm of the protoconid lingual to 

the longitudinal midline of M^, forming a short, labial extension
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demarcated by a narrow, labial, flexid. The narrow, transverse metaloph- 

id joins the anterolophid lingually and near the longitudinal midline of . 

. M2, enclosing a small, ephemeral enamel lake. A lingual spur of the 

metaconid is directed posteriorly toward the hypolophid. In. unworn M2 
the strong mesolophid terminates short of the lingual margin. The meso- 

lophid originates from the protoconid, anterior to the hypolophid. The 

entoconid expands posteriorly near the lingual end of the hypolophid. A 

lingual spur of the hypolophid is directed anteriorly toward the metacon- 

. id. The posterolophid bends anteriorly, uniting with the lingual end of 

the hypolophid in moderate wear to isolate a posterior, transversely- 

elongate enamel lake. In advanced wear, the anterolophid, protoconid, 

and metalophid fuse and the hypolophid, mesolophid, and metalophid con

verge lingually, thereby forming.central and anterior enamel lakes. The 

anterior lake is largest and expands internal to the metalophid.

M3 resembles M2 but is narrower posteriorly, and the lab ial re

entrant is deeper (RI = .45, OR = .40-.50, N = 8). Anterolophid and 

. metalophid are more closely united than in Mg. As in M2, a short labial 

arm of the anterolophid is defined by a flexid, and a small, shallow 

enamel lake develops lingually between the metalophid and anterolophid. . 

The metalophid is similar to that of M2 but is slightly shorter, inter
secting the anterolophid lingual to the longitudinal midline of M3. The 

variable mesolophid is long but usually terminates short of the lingual 

. side of the tooth. The mesolophid usually originates from the protocon

id anterior to and separate from the hypolophid. The hypolophid usually 

intersects the posterior end of the mure; however, in the type, the
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mesalophid .is strong and located at the mure, while a short hypolophid 

weakly joins the labial end of the mesolophid* The hypolophid on anoth

er specimen (1 of 9) has an.extra connection to the anterior arm of the 

hypoconido Usually the hypolophid is oriented anterolingually. The 

posterolophid bends anteriorly, rounding the heel of Mg and may be at a 

very faint posteroiabial sulcus„ The posterolophid is somewhat lower 

than the hypolophid, but the two join lingually to form a transversely- 

elongate enamel lake. The metalophid and hypolophid converge lingually . 

at an early wear stage, joining the tip of the mesolophid and thereby 

isolating two more transverse enamel lakes. The most anterior lake is 

largest and expanded labially.

is small and very cricetid-like: rounded anteriorly, narrow,

and ornamented with continuous longitudinal ridges. Although Wood (1937) 

stated that the incisor is smooth, the anterior face bears a strong lon

gitudinal ridge at its midline, another fainter ridge lateral to this, 

and a ridge-like fold at the medial edge. The enamel wraps far (nearly 

half way) around the lateral side of the incisor.

The dentary, preserved, only in the type of Kanisamys•indicus, is 

shallow (4.8 mm under Mg) with. M-^_g length = 7.13 ram. As Wood (1937) 

stated, the upper masseteric crest is strong, overlain by a shallow 

groove. The lower crest, a very heavy ridge, most inflated, below Mg* 

slants steeply toward the angle. The upper and lower crests meet under 

the back of M^ at an angle of. 70°, and a strong anterior extension con

tinues forward and terminates under the anterior root of M-̂ . The mas

seteric fossa is shallow. The temporalis fossa is shallow but
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prominent, extending about 1,5 mm posterior to the tooth row. The bro

ken ascending ramus does not appear to rise as steeply as in later rhi- 

zomyids9 and the incisor capsule appears to be small.

Comparisons and discussion. Samples from localities 430 and 491 

are combined on the basis of morphological similaritys although speci

mens from YGSP 430 are slightly higher croxmed, The difference in hypso- 

donty may indicate that YGSP 430 is somewhat, younger than 4919 but the 

localities are regarded as similar in age until precise correlation is 

established. Both samples contain two taxa which differ in size, Kani- 

samys ihdicus and the larger K, potwarensis (Figure 10), K, indicus is 

primitive with respect to later K , nagrii and K, sivalensis in smaller 

size, lower crown height, longer anterolophid with a labial arm on ^2-3? 

and a stronger mesolophid on . The anterior extension of the masse

teric crest is moderate in K, indicus, more elongated in later species. 

Size and morphology of isolated teeth from Y430 arid Y491 are 

very similar in YPM 13810, the type of Kanisamys indicus and GSI D271, a 

dentary. fragment described by Black (1972), M is referred to the spe- 

cies on the basis of size, hypsodonty, and crown.pattern. No M or M 

can be assigned to K, indicus with certainty, from YGSP 430 and 491 

is similar to YPM 13810, but M2_3 of the type are lower crowned than all 
referred specimens, In addition from YGSP 430 and 491 have greater

differential hypsodonty and deeper, narrower labial reentrants, The 

differences indicate that YPM 13810 is slightly more primitive than the 

referred specimens; however, whether the type is geologically older can

not be determined at present. Mg of the type is also peculiar in having
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a weak hypolophicL This is not observed in any other rhizomyid and is 

certainly not.diagnostic for the species (contrary to Wood, 1937)v Re

cent collections by the YGSP program permit a fuller understanding of 

the range of variation to be expected in K» indicus than was possible 

previously. We now know that the type specimen falls at the small and 

br achy don t end of the observed range of variation,

Kanisamys indicus is the smallest of known rhizomyids and the 

oldest representative of a diverse lineage9 the Tachybryctinae, This 

species points to the origin of the Rhizomyidae by clearly revealing 

close affinity to the Cricetidae as will be discussed in a later section 

K, indicus is primitive in: 1) size5 2) crown height9 3) incomplete

lophodonty, 4) mesoloph on M frequently undeveloped, 5) mesolophids 

. separate from hypolophids on and 6) elongate anterqlophids on

Kanisamys potwarensls n. sp.

Holotype. YGSP 8379» left from locality Y491- 

Hypodigm. YGSP 8379 and the following isolated molars, all YGSP 

numbers: 8117, left ; 8104, 8106, 8118, all right Mg; 8115, left Mg?

8110, 8113, 8119, 8120, all right M3; 8114, left Mg all from locality 

Y430. YGSP 8374, left M^ from locality 491. YGSP 8008, right M^ from 

locality Y41 (Figure 11, Table 2).

Stratigraphic and geographic range. Chinji Fm., Potwar Plateau, 

Pakistan.

Age. About 13 Ma, middle Miocene, Astaracian equivalent. 

Etymology. Named for the Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.
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Figure 11. Kanisamys potwarensis Molars. —  (A) YGSP 8117, left ; (B) 
YGSP 8374, left M2; (C) YGSP 8118, right >12; (D) YGSP 8104, 
right M2; (E) YGSP 8379, left M 3; (F) YGSP 8114, left M3.
Bar represents 1 mm.
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Table 2. Measurements of Kanisamys potwarensls.

Specimen Number Element ' Length Width

YGSP 8117 , m2 ' 2.56 2.56

YGSP 8374 M 2 2.44 2.69

YGSP 8088 M2 2.50 2.81

YGSP 8104 V m2 2.50 2.50

YGSP 8106 2.56 2.44

YGSP 8118 : >2 2.56 2.50

YGSP 8113 m3 2.94 2.25

YGSP 8114 : %3 2.88 2.25

YGSP 8119
' ^ ' ̂ 3 • ’

0000CM 2.38

YGSP 8120 3.06 2.44

YGSP 8379 m3 .
2.94 2.31
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Diagnosis. Small Kanisamys, slightly larger than K. indicus but 

much smaller than all other known rhizomyids; M3 is most diagnostic, 20% 
greater in both length and width than K. indicus; M 4, as wide as long, 

width 10% greater than length in advanced wear.
Description. Kanisamys potwarensis is known only from isolated 

molars. Upper molars are moderately hypsodont; lower molars, lower 

crowned. Differential hypsodonty and development of lophodonty are 

moderate.

is square when unworn, at least 10% wider than long in ad
vanced wear. The wide labial reentrant is directed anterolabially; two 

specimens yield RI = .40 and .43. The stria of the reentrant may nearly 

reach the base of the crown. The narrow anteroloph closely parallels 

the protoloph with which it fuses in advanced wear after developing an 

.intervening enamel lake. The mesbloph is long, slender, and complete in 

3 of 3 specimens and reaches, the labial side of the tooth. The posterior 

arm of the hypocone bifurcates near the longitudinal midline of as an 

anterolabially-directed metaloph and a narrow posteroloph. Metaloph and 

pbsteroloph rejoin labially, isolating a small, short-lived enamel lake. . 

An accessory connection between the hypocone and metaloph is present on 

one specimen. Transverse lophs and intervening valleys lengthen with 

wear. Eventually the tip of the mesbloph joins the protoloph anteriorly 

and the metaloph posteriorly, forming two transversely-elongate enamel 

lakes which persist into very late wear.

The labial reentrant of M2 is shallow (RI = .39, OR = .36-.43,
N - 4). The narrow anterolophid, a straight anterior wall intersecting 

the anterior arm of the protoconid near the midline, includes a labial



. arm separated from the protoconid by a flexid. The metalophid is di

rected posterolingually from its intersection with the anterolophid and 

the anterior arm of the protoconid« Metalophid and anterolophid unite 

at the lingual corner of M?, enclosing, a small enamel lake which is 

obliterated in early wearo A spur.directed posteriorly from the end of 

the metalophid terminates internal to the tip of the mesolophid, The 

mesolophid, variable in shape, originates from the protoconid, anterior 

to the hypolophid, and terminates short of the lingual wall of M2.. From 

the tip of the hypolophid, a lingual crest extends anteriorly, internal 

to the mesolophido The transverse posterolophid curves anteriorly to 

join the hypolophid at its lingual end, isolating a long, deep, posterior 

enamel lake in moderate wear« In late wear the mesolophid joins the lin

gual hypolophid and metalophid spurs, isolating two additional elongate 

enamel lakes, The posterior lake is largest, and the anterior lake ex

pands anteriorly at its labial end.

M3 is the largest molar with a deeper labial reentrant than M2 
(RI = .47, OR = .38-.56, N = 6). The posterior wall of the protoconid 

may be inflected by a sulcus. The anterior wall of Mg is much like that 

of M2, having a narrow anterolophid with a short labial arm separated 
from the protoconid by a flexid. The lingual anterolophid and the 

posterolingually—directed metalophid enclose a small enamel lake in early 

wear.' The mesolophid is variable/in shape and length, originates from 

the protoconid anterior to and separate from the hypolophid, and does not. 

reach the lingual side of Mg until late wear. The hypolophid is directed 

anterolingually from the posterior end of the mure. As in Mg, lingual 

spurs from the metalophid and hypolophid converge lingual to the



. mesolophid during wear» The mesolophid9 however, does not bisect the 

enclosed9 bilobed lake until late wear« The posterolbphid bends sharply 

anterolingually at the longitudinal midline of and its posterolabial 

wall may bear a sulcus. The lingual wall between the hypolophid and 

posterolophid is low9 but wear produces closure of a; posterior elongate 
.. enamel lake, A worn has three transverse enamel lakes s the smallest 

between mesolophid and hypolophid.

Comparisons. Kanisamys potwarensis is larger (Figure 10) than •

. K, indicus 9 but smaller and lower crowned than all later rhizomyids, 
of the two species are similar in lengths but those of K, potwarensis 

are wider and this is especially apparent in late wear when occlusal 

surface width .exceeds length by 10%, M is also characterized by early 

fusion of the anteroloph and protoloph and by very late labial connec

tion of the mesoloph with, protoloph and metaloph, M2 of K, potwarensis 
is larger9 especially in width, and has a stronger mesolophid, M3 is 
much larger (at least 20% in length and width) and has a slightly strong 

er posterolabial sulcus, K, potwarensis is slightly lower crowned than 

K, indicus,

K, potwarensis is smaller and less hypsodont and lophodont than 

K» nagrii or K, sivalensis, K, potwarensis resembles Brachyrhizomys in 

. having wide molars and in possessing a strong mesolophid on M9, K, pot

warensis is nearly as large as Brachyrhizomys punjabiensis, the first 

rhizomyine (Figure 10), but has a shallower labial reentrant on M3 (RI 

less than ,5) and slightly larger posterior enaml lake.

Discussion, Isolated molars of.Kanisamys potwarensis were asso- 

ciated on the basis of similarity in hypsodonty, crown pattern, and size



1 3especially width» No M 9 .M 9 or M-, could be assigned to the species
‘ "i ' . ::■■■■' .'V 2 ■with certainty9 but M probably would be as wide as M . YGSP 8008, an

M , was examined by Jacobs (1978), who noted a similarity in size with 

Brachyrhizomys punjabiensis, but considered the very worn specimen inde

terminate. Larger samples now available from other localities similar 

in age (430 and 491) show that YGSP 8008 represents a new species.

K. potwarensis and K. indicus are primitive, in size, crown 

height, and incomplete lophodonty and represent the oldest known Rhizo

my idae. Relative to K. indicus, K. potwarensis underwent increase in 

molar width and strengthening of. the mesolophid on K. potwarensis

is considered close to the ancestry of Brachyrhizomys punjabiensis, 

which is the earliest known rhizomyine. Regardless of its phyletic 

standing, K. potwarensis is strikingly similar to and congeneric with K. 

indicus. K. potwarensis and R . indicus represent an initial middle Mio

cene diversification of the Rhizomyidae. Their common ancestor and that 

of the whole family probably lived only slightly earlier in geologic 

time (early or middle Miocene) and probably was very cricetid-like: low

crowned, with narrow incipiently lophodont molars.

Kanisamys sp. indet. :

, Referred material. (All YGSP numbers.) From Y491: 8373, left

M1 ; 8375, 8376, right M 3 . From Y430: 8095, 8102, 8116, right M1; 8101,

left M1; 8301, right M3 , 8098-8100, 8301, left M3 (Figure 12, Table 3).
Stratigraphic and geographic range. Y491 and Y430, Chinji Fm., 

Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.

Age. About 13 Ma, middle Miocene, Astaracian equivalent.
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Figure 12. Kanisamys sp. indet. Molars. —  (A) YGSP 8373, left (B)
YGSP 8116, right M1 ; (C) YGSP 8375, right M3; (D) YGSP 8098, 
left M3. Bar represents 1 ram.
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Table 3. Measurements of Kanisamys sp. indet. (either K. Indi
ans or K. potvarensis).

Specimen Number_______ Element_____________Length__________ Width

YGSP 8095 M1 2.5+ 2.19

YGSP 8116 M1 2.4+ 2.75

YGSP 8373 M1 3.25 2.19

YGSP 8098 M3 1.94 1.75

YGSP 8099 M3 2.13 1.81

YGSP 8100 M3 2.13 1.81

YGSP 8301 M3 2.19 -

YGSP 8304 M3 1.9+ -

YGSP 8375 M3 2.13 1.88
YGSP 8376 M3 1.81 1.94
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1 3Description. Isolated molars M and M came from localities
2which yield M and of Kanisamys indicus and K. po twarensis, but can

not be assigned with certainty to either species. and are moder

ately hypsodont and lophodont.

M"*" is represented by five teeth (one is heavily worn and two are 

small fragments). Protocone and hypocone are distinct but incorporated 

into asymmetrical, V-shaped lophs. The labial reentrant is shallow (RI = 

.34 and .40). The paracone and metacone are bulbous cusps connected by 

narrow lophs to the posterior arms of the protocone and hypocone, re

spectively. A distinctly bilobed anterocone is incorporated into a 

strong anteroloph. A strong anterolingual flexus, located between the 

protocone and labially-placed anterocone, becomes shallow above the base 

of the crown. The mesoloph is very short in all five specimens, but a 

labial mesostyle is present in 3 of 4. The posteroloph is narrow but 

strong, diverging from the metaloph near the longitudinal midline of 

and enclosing a small labial lake which is obliterated by moderate wear. 

Anterocone, paracone, and metacone join at the labial wall of M"*", iso

lating a transverse anterior enamel lake and a large posterior lake which 

is bilobed around the mesoloph. These lakes have shrunk to the labial 

side of the very worn .
3On M the stria of the lingual reentrant is extremely variable.

In 1 of 7 specimens it is a deep cleft running the entire height of 

crown. In two the stria nearly reaches the base. The stria is replaced 

by a deep sulcus which nearly reaches the base of the crown in one speci

men and by a shallow sulcus which terminates above the base of the crown
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in the other three specimens. The strong protoloph originates near and 

closely parallels the anteroloph, terminating at the labial protocone. 

Short ridges usually connect the lingual end of the strong, central 

mesoloph to neighboring lophs. The wide metaloph is directed postero- 

labially from the wall posterior to the reentrant. The posterolophid 

parallels the metalophid and bends anteriorly at its lingual end. All 

five transverse lophs are joined by a labial ridge, isolating four elon

gate enamel lakes. The lake between the anteroloph and protoloph is 

narrowest and first to disappear in wear. A worn has three trans

verse lakes and one anteroposteriorly-elongate labial lake.
1 ^Comparisons and discussion. M and M of Kanisamys sp. indet. 

represent either or both K. indicus or K. potwarensis. is very

cricetid-like in cusp arrangement and suggests that the ancestor of 

Kanisamys (and the Rhizomyidae) had a bilobed anterocone. I expect that

M"*" of K_. potwarensis would be wider than of K. indicus, but the sam-
3pie is too small to show bimodality in size. All M of the sample are

about the same size and are as variable in morphology as the larger K.
1 3sivalensis. Specific assignment of M and M will be possible when 

larger samples or associated dentitions are found.

Kanisamys cf. K. indicus 

Referred material. YGSP 8246, right 8221, right 8215, 

left Mg; localities Y330, Y362, and Y311, respectively (Figure 13).

Stratigraphic range. Nagri Fm., Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.

Age. 9.0 Ma, late Miocene, latest Vallesian equivalent.



Figure 13. Molars of Kanisamys cf. K. indicus (A and B) and Kanisamys
nagrii (C and D). —  (A) YGSP 8221, right M2; (B) YGSP 8215, 
left M3; (C) YGSP 8370, right M1; (D) YGSP 8309, right M2 . 
Bar represents 1 nun.
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: , : 'Description.. M is represented by. a posterolabial . fragment .

The posteroloph and metaloph are fused and bend anteriorly at their 

distal ends. The mesoloph is short, not reaching the:labial wall, and 

there is no mesostyle. A straight posterior wall of the protoloph is 

preserved.

M2 is complete, lophodont, slightly worn, and moderately hypso- 

dont (L = 2.3, W = 2.0). The protoconid and hypoconid are asymmetrical, 

V-shaped crescents with short transverse anterior arms and long oblique 

posterior arms. The reentrant is short (RI = .34). The transverse an- 

terolophid crosses the entire width of Mg, its labial and lingual arms 

marked by minute enamel lakes. The metalophid intersects the anteroloph- 

id labial to the midline of Mg. The mesolophid is short, directed anter- 

ointernally from the mure next to the strong hypolophid. Hypolophid and 

mesolophid converge lingually. The posterolophid sweeps widely from the 

hypolophid and bends anteriorly at its lingual end. The posterolabial 

wall of Mg bears an external vertical sulcus.

Mg is a.worn fragment missing its anterolingual portion (L =

2.6). The protoconid and hypoconid resemble those of Mg, but the labial 

reentrant is very deep and oriented transversely. Lingual ends of the 

hypolophid, mesolophid, and fused antero-metalophid are broken away.

The posterolophid bends anterolingually at the midline of Mg. A posterq- 

labial sulcus is present as in M g .

Comparisons and discussion. The three specimens, each the only

rhizomyid from its respective locality, are similar to Kanisamys indicus
' ' 1 ■ - " ■- . ‘ - . . . . . . .in size. The short mesoloph of M occurs in both K, indicus and K,
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slvalensis. M2 is advanced toward K. slvalensis in hypsodonty and in 

the reduction and posterior migration of the mesolophid. Mg is unlike 

typical Kanisamys in having a very deep labial reentrant. Possibly 

these molars represent aberrantly small K. nagrii, which is a contempo

rary (9.0 Ma) known from different localities. Alternatively, Kanisamys 

cf. K. indicus may be a late record of K. indicus coexisting with K. 

nagrii. Without larger samples, this question cannot be resolved. In 

any case, the ancestral relationship of K. indicus to K. slvalensis is 

unaltered, but strict phyletic evolution may not apply here.

Kanisamys nagrii Prasad, 1968

Holotype. GSI 18086, left dentary fragment with I^Mg.g.

Hypodigm. G.SI 18086; YGSP 8124, left M^, and 8126, left Mg from

locality Y450; YGSP 8309, right M2 from Y259; YGSP 8370, right M1 from
Kanati, Chinji region; AMNH 30000, snout and palate with right 

1 1 - . 9and left I M ; AMNH 39523, left dentary fragment with I^M^_2 (Figure 
13, Table 4).

; Stratigraphic and geographic range. GSI and AMNH specimens from 

Lower Alternations, Haritalyangar, India; YGSP specimens from Chinji and 

Nagri Fms.,. Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.

Age. Y259 and Y450 are about 9.5 and 9.0 Ma, respectively, late

Miocene, latest Vallesian equivalent.

Emended diagnosis. Hypsodont and lophodont Kanisamys with size 

.overlapping the lower end of the range for K. slvalensis but with much 

lower crown height (about 3.0 mm for upper molars of K. nagrii).
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... Table 4» Measurements of Kanisamys nagrii0 .

Specimen Number _______ Element   Length_______Width

YGSP 8370 M1 3.2 2.2
AMNH 30000 M1 : 2.7 2.0
AMNH 30000 M2 2.4 1.9
YGSP 8309, M2 2.5 2.0+

/ YGSP 8124 M2 2.3 2.3
AMNH 39323 M]_ 2.8 2.1
AMNH 39323 . Mg 2.4 2.5
GSI 18086 ; Mg 2.5 2.6
AMNH 39323 M3 . 2.5 2.3
GSI 18086 M3 2.7 2.3
AMNH 30000 I1 1.7 1.3
AMNH 39523 I-, 2.1- 1.4
GSI. 18086 Ig 2.1 1.6
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Descriptiono Except .for hypsodonty and size, the morphology of 

Kanisamys nagrii is identical to that of Ko sivalensis (see description 

of that species). is longer, than wide with a bilobed anterocone i In

early wear the mesoloph may be short and unconnected to a labial meso- 

style (1 of 2 specimens), In early wear, metaloph and posteroloph en

close a minute enamel lake but may not. join the hypo cone until later 

wear. On M. the mesoloph is complete on 3 of 3 specimens, but the meta-
■■ ■ ' ■' ' ■ ■■ "■ 3loph may be incomplete in early wear (2 of 2 specimens) , M of AMNH 

30000 is unerupted but shows that the anterior end will be abraded before 

the posterior end. The crown patterns of M2 and Mg are developed as in 
K, sivalensis (RI = about ,5); similar anterolophid-metalophid complex; 

mesolophid and hypolophid relatively close and fused in moderate wear;

Mg elongated.and narrow posteriorly, Incisors are slender and rounded 

anteriorly (1^ with a ridge),
The snout of K, nagrii is about 76 mm wide anterior to the in

fraorbital foramen. The ventral slit of the foramen extends almost to 

the ventral level of the snout, The diastema of the snout (9,4 mm) is 

longer than the tooth row (7,0 mm), The long (4,7 mm), incisive foramina • 

are located 3,5 mm behind I , Molar rows converge slightly posteriorly. 

The shallow dentary (about 6,5 mm below Mg) bears a strongly inclined 

lower masseteric crest with a long anterior extension (DI = ,5) ending 

below the anterior root of Mi, The broad temporalis fossa extends 

about 2 mm posterior to the tooth row.
Comparisons and discussion, Kanisamys nagrii is advanced, over 

K, indicus and K, potwarensis in greater size, hypsodonty, and lophodonty,



Molar, crown pattern and. skull morphology are identical in K. nagrii and 

K. sivalensis. Length and width of K. nagrii molars overlap the lower 

end of the size range for K. sivalensis from localities Y182, Y24, and 

Y388 (Table 5* Figure 14) . ■ Degree .of' hypsbdonty is the most distinctive ’ 

, trait that separates K. nagrii and K . sivalensis. H = 2.8 for M from 

locality Y259 (9.5 Ma)^ whereas H = 3.9 for typical K. sivalensis (about 

8 Ma). That H = 3.0 for YGSP 8370 (M"*-) may indicate that its locality 

near Kanati is significantly younger than Y259, as M should be lower 

crowned than M^ as in K. sivalensis. Lower crown height and slightly 

smaller size /indicate that K. nagrii is slightly more primitive than 

K. sivalensis.

Wood (1937) considered the difference in hypsodonty between K. 

indicus and K. sivalensis so great that it precludes direct ancestral- 

descendant relationship,. However, the chronology established by the 

: YGSP program provides evidence that these species flourished farther

apart in time than previously believed. We know that K. indicus existed 

about 13 Ma and K. sivalensis was present by 8.1 Ma. K. nagrii is in

termediate, but closer to K. sivalensis in both age and morphology. In 

view of the 5 m.y. difference in age of K. indicus and K. sivalensis 

and the existence of a taxon bridging the temporal and morphological gap, 

Kv indicus appears to be a direct ancestor of K. sivalensis.

Kanisamys sivalensis Wood, 1937

Holotype. YPM 13801, left dentary; fragment with; I^M-^_g.

Hypodigm. YPM 13801; YPM 13803, right dentary fragment with . 

I-j_Mi_3; YPM 13804, left dentary fragment with 1^2-3 • The following
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Table- 5. Measurements of Kanisamys sivalerisis Molars from 
. Localities Y182, Y3G8, and Y24.

Element’ N . Locality OR X s V
M1

Length
23 (182) 2.13-3.30 2.807 + .063 .303 10.8 ± 1.6

: 15 (388) 2.47-3.16 / 2.868 ;*• .045 .174 6.1-± 1.1
6 (24) 2.47-3.13 ! 2.883 + .084 .206 7.1 ± 2,1

' M2 21 (182) 2.22-2.75 2.519 ± .038 .176 7.0 + 1.1
‘ 14 (388) 1.15-2 .1% 2.537 +, .046 : .171 6.7 ± 1.3
6 (24) 2.20-2.88 2.627 ± .091 .223 8.5 ± 2.5

M3 9 (182) 2.13-2.75 2.436 ± .065 .200 8.2 ± 1,9
11 (388) 2,03-2.75 2.373 ± .066 .218 9.2 ± 2.0
7 (24) 2.41-3.03 :2.716 ± .077 .205 7.6 ± 2,0

M1 12 (182) 2.66-3.13 2.877 ± .043 .150 5.2 ± 1.1
20 (388) 2.56-3.19 2.896 ±' .035 .157 5.4 ± 0.9
5 (24) 2.78-3.19 2.982 ± .078 .175 . 5.9 •± 1.9

M2 ' - 26 (182) 2.34-2.94 2.6-76 ± .027 .139 5.2 ± 0.7
14 (388) 1.97-2.91 2.607 ± .057 .213 8.2 ± 1.5
10 (24) 2.50-3.25 2.819 ± .066 .208 7.4 + 1.6

M3 ’ 17 (182) 2.63-3.25 3.050 + .043 .178 . 5.8 + 1.0
9
3

(388) 
(24) 1

2.81-3.31 
3.25-3.31 '

3.049
3.177

± .054 .162 5.3 ± 1.3

' Width
M1 - 23 ■ (182) 2.00-2.91 2.394 + .054 .258 10.8 ± 1.6

16 (388) 1.84-2.91 2.320 ± .077 .309 13.3 ± 2.4
7 (24) 1.94-2.69 • 2.336 ■ ± .102 .270 11.6 ■± 3.1

M2 . 21' (182) 2.13-3.19 2.471 + .057 ..263 10.7 ± 1.6
. 14 ■ (388) 2.19-3.06 2.612 + .065 .242 9.3 ±- 1.8

5 (24) 1.94-2.78 2.444 + .125 '.279 11.4 £■ 3 .:6
' M2 ; 10 (182) 2.19-2.75 2.423 + .050 .159 6.6 ± 1.5

12 : (388) 1.63-2.75 2.175 ± .078 .270 12.4 ± 2.5
6 (24) 2.09-3.06 2.500 ± .141 .346 13.8 ± 4.0

M1 12 (182) 1.97r2.25 2. lip -± .027 .032 4.4 ± 0.9
20. (388) 1.84-2.44 2.193 f .044 .199 9.0 ± 1.4

. / 5v . (24) 2.06-2.56 2.244 + .078 .174 7.7 ± 2.4

^2 25, (182) 2.13-3.13 2.650 + .040 . ,201 • 7.6 ■ ± 1.1
12 (388) 1.38-2.84 2.623 + .044 .152 5.8 ± 1.2
10 (24) 2.44-2.94 2.713 ± .054 .170 • 6.3 ±. 1.4

m3 17 (182) 2.31-2.94 2.531 ± .040 .163 ■ 6.5 ± 1.1
11
3

(388)
(24)

2.13-2.91
2.44-2.60

2.462
2.503

±. .060 .199 ' 8.1 1.7
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61 Stasis in the Kanisamys Lineage
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YGSF.specimens: 8358 and 8359, skulls, mandibles, and postcrania of two

individuals from locality 387; 8168, right maxilla .fragment with

from locality 388; - 8233 arid 8232, left and right maxilla fragments with 
1 ' : 1 ^ 0  '.M and M , respectively, from locality 260; 8294, left dentary frag

ment with M2_g from locality 24.; 7286, left dentary fragment with 

from locality 239; the following isolated molars, listed by locality.

From locality 34: 8223, right From locality 387: 8380, left

8224,leftM2; 8225, left M2 . From locality 457: 8226, left M2; 8228,

left M2. From locality 224: 8298, 8299, left M"*"; 8300, left M2. From

locality 310: 8314, left M1 ; 8315, left M3; 8316, left M^; 8317, right ,

M2 ; 8235, right M2. Ffom locality 367: 8237, right M"̂ , 8236, left M^; 

8238, left M2; 8239, left M1 ; 8240-8242, right M^; 8318, left M^; 8243, 

right Mg; 8244, left Mg. From locality 477, a coprolite with left M^ 

and Mg. From locality 24:; 8257-8263, right M^; 8264, 8265, left M̂ "; 

8267-8269, 8271, 8272, 2381, right M2; 8266, 8270, left M2 ; 8274, 8276- 

8278,. 8280, 540, right M3; 8273, 8275, 8279, left M3 ; 8281, 8283-8285, 

right M1.; 8282, left M1; 8286/ 8288, 8290, 8291, 8293, 530, right M2;

8287, 8289, 8292, left M 2; 8295, right M3; 8296, 8297, left M3 From lo-
1cality 388: 8131, 8134, 8136,: 8137, 8140, 8141, 8249, 8245, right M ;

8127-8130, 8132, 8133, 8135, 8138, 8138, 8139, 8168, left M1; 8145-8147, 

8149, 8153, right M2 ; 8142-8144, 8148, 8154, 8155, left M2; 8157, 8162- 

8165, right M3; 8156, 8158-8161, 8166, 8177, left; M3;' 8171-8173, 8178- 

8180, 8182, 8184, 8187, 8189, ■8252., right M^; 8174-8177, 8181, 8183, 8188, 

8190, 8253, 8254, left M^; 8192, 8194, 8196, 8203, 8250, 8251, 8256, 

right M 2; 8191, 8193, 8195, 8197-8202, 8255, left M2 ; 8204, 8206,



8208-8214, right H3 ; 8205, 8207, left Mg. From locality 182: 7990,

7993, 7995, 8029, 7982, 7985, 8326, right M1 ; 7983, 7984, 7986-7989,

7991, 7992, 7994,7996-8001, 8327, left M1; 8002, 8004, 8009-8021, right

M2; 8003, 8005-8008, 8022, 8028, left M2 ; .8033, 8328, 8329, right M3 ;

8023-8027, 8030-8032, left M3 ; 8035-8038, 8043, 8044, right 8039-

8042, 8330, 8331, l e f t  -M,; 8034, 8046, 8049, 8050, 8052, 8054, 8056,

8058-8064, 8066, 8067, 5327, right M2; 8045, 8047, 8048, 8051, 8053,

.8055, 8057, 8065, 8332, left Mg; 8068, 8070-8072, 8074, 8076, 8079-8081,

8333, 8334, right Mg; 8069, 8073, 8075, 8077, 8078, 8335, 8336, left Mg

(Figures 15-185 Tables 5 and 6)«
St rati graphic and geographic range <> YPM specimens from Lower

Alternations s. Haritalyaiigars India; YGSP specimens from localities in the

upper Nagri and lower Dhok Pathan Formations, Potwar Plateau, Pakistano

Age. 801-7.0 Ma5 late Miocene, early Turolian equivalent.

Emended diagnosis. Largest known Kanisamys, differential hypso-

donty strongly developed, lophodont with cusps indistinct, mesoloph of 
1-3 'M usually complete, mesolophid of often short and close to hypo-

lophid, anterolophid reduced on Mg.g» lower incisor broad and rounded 

with one continuous, anterior ridge.

Description. Upper molars are arranged in parallel rows, M^?s 

slightly farther apart because they are smaller teeth. Upper molars are 

very hypsodont, much higher crowned and strongly curved on internal 

sides, but the dentine on both sides becomes visible at about the same 

wear stage. Maximum wear is directed diagonally across the crown of an 

upper molar, from the posterior margin toward the protocone. Heaviest
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Figure 15. YGSP 8358, Snout and Palate of Kanisamys sivalensis. —  (A) 
left lateral view, (B) ventral view. Ap = anterior plate of 
the zygoma, F = frontal, ic = infraorbital canal, M = maxilla. 
Pm = premaxilla, N = nasal, P = palatine. Slashes indicate 
broken bone. Bar represents 1 mm. V = ventral slit of the 
infraorbital foramen.



Figure 16. YGSP 8359, Right Dentary of Kanisamys sivalensis. —  (A) Lateral View. (B) Dorsal 
View. Slashes indicate broken bone. Bar represents 1 nun.
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17. Upper Molars of Kanisamys sivalensis. —  (A) YGSP 8261, right 
M1; (B) YGSP 7990, right M1 ; (C) YGSP 8004 right M2; (D)
YGSP 8269, right M2 ; (E) YGSP 8158, left M 3; (F) YGSP 8159, 
left M3; (G) YGSP 8160, right M3. Bar represents 1 mm.



Figure 18. Lower Molars of Kanisamys sivalensis. —  (A) YGSP 8175, left
Mx; (B) YGSP 8173, right Mi; (C) YGSP 8179, right Mi; (D) YGSP 
8292; left M2; (E) YGSP 8055, left M2; (F) YGSP 8206, right 
M3; (G) YGSP 8210, right M3; (H) YGSP 8208, right M3. Bar 
represents 1 mm.
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Table 6. Molar Variability in Kanisamys sivalensis for YGSP Localities
182, 388, and 24.

Character
Number

182
of Molars 
388 24

■N 23 : 18 9
Mesoloph short 13 5 . 2
Mesoloph absent 1 1 . 0
Mesostyle present
Presence of bridge dividing anterior enamel

• 7 5 1
lake 5 * • 2 0

M2 N . 22 15 8
Mesoloph short 3 0 ,2
Mesostyle present 1 0 2
Accessory style posterior to mesoloph 4 2 1
Isolated metacone 0 0 1

M3 N 10 13 9
Mesoloph short 1 1 1
Mesoloph with lingual extension into reentrant 2 : 4 2
Mesostyle present o 0 1
Accessory style anterior to mesoloph 0 2 0
Reentrant intersects 1 or more labial lakes 2 3 2

% ; N ; . 12 23 : .5
Metalophid absent 3 8 1
Protoconid-metaconid bridge
Anterior origin of mesolophid (separate

0 5 1
from hypolophid) 5 10 1

Short mesolophid 4 10 0
Deep striad of anterolabial flexid 6 3 3

m2 V :  : ■ . -  . ' ' . . . 26 i 17 10
Anterior origin of mesolophid 4 6 4
Mesolophid with anterior spur 4 0 0

m3 N . - . . . .  . ' ■ 17 11 3
Anterior origin of mesolophid . 8 7 1
Short mesolophid 4 2 2
Mesostylid present 3 3 0
Presence of labial arm of anterOlophid 1 1 0
Presence of stylid at tip of posterolophid 0 4 0
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wear is at the protocone, where the tooth is most hypsodont. Although 

upper molars are longer than wide when they erupt, faster internal wear 

and posterior inclination of the crown cause them to appear to increase 

greatly in width and decrease slightly in length during abrasion (Figure 

2 ) .  ' ' ' . - ... ■ ‘

is the longest upper molar (H = 3.4). The shallow anterolin- 

gual flexus is variable among individuals and becomes indistinct toward 

the base of the enamel- The strong, anterolabially-oriented reentrant 

fold terminates at the mure (RI = ,44, OR = .37-.51, N - 46), The fold 

narrows toward the roots, becoming a shallow sulcus well above the base 

of the enamelo Hence, in late wear this reentrant is an isolated enamel 

lake before obliteration. The bilobed anterocone is submerged in a 

transverse . ariteroioph which bends posteriorly near its labial end. The 

indistinct paracone is represented by an anterior expansion near the la

bial end of the straight protoloph. The mesoloph is narrow and. straight 

and may -be incomplete (Table 6) . A mesostyle may be present as a distal 

expansion of the mesoloph or as a stylar cusp if the mesoloph is short. 

The posterior arm of the hypocone bifurcates near the longitudinal mid- 

line of M***, as a strong anterior metaloph and a narrow posteroloph. The 

indistinct metacone swells anteriorly near the labial end of the meta-^ 

loph. A labial enamel ridge reaches anteriorly from the end of the meta

loph. The small enamel lake between metaloph and protoloph disappears 

early, in wear. In moderate wear, anterior and posterior enamel lakes 

form by. labial fusion of anteroloph and protoloph and of mesoloph and 

metaloph, respectively. Finally, as wear advances the protoloph and 

mesoloph join to form a central lake. If the mesoloph is short, a
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single bilobed lake replaces the central and posterior lakes. Infre

quently, either the anterior or the posterior lake may be divided into a 

minute, ephemeral labial lake and a larger, deeper lingual transverse 

lake. This occurs when the expanded paracone and anterocone or the 

swollen metacone form a narrow bridge across the anterior lake or the 

posterior lake, respectively, In advanced wear, M has a lingual reen

trant and three transverse labial lakes,

M (H - 3,9) has a lobate protocone with an apex deflected pos

teriorly , approximating an !,L n shape. The strong, lingual reentrant 

reaches anterolabially to the mure (RI = ,45, OR = ,39-,55, N = 39) and 

may bend anteriorly in more worn specimens, Its stria almost reaches 

the base of the crown, becoming a shallow sulcus above the dentine. In 

late w e a r .the reentrant is reduced to an isolated enamel lake. The an

te roloph is straight and narrow, and the protoloph may have an anteriorly 

expanded paracone. The mesoloph is usually a continuous straight loph 

that narrows toward its end but uncommonly (Table 4) the mesoloph ter

minates before it reaches the labial side of M , If the mesoloph is 

short, a separate mesostyle may be present. Occasionally an accessory. 

style posterior to the mesoloph is found. The narrow posteroloph is a 

straight labial extension of the posterior arm of the hypocone. As in 

M , the metaloph is a heavy transverse ridge with an oblique connection 

to the base of the posteroloph near the longitudinal midline of the 

tooth,. The metaloph is incomplete .in 1 of 45. M . Early in wear, the an- 

teroloph and protoloph enclose a lake which diminishes quickly with fur

ther abrasion. After this lake forms, two more persistent basins become
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isolated on either side of the mesoioph o : The posterior of these is

large and expands internally around the metaloph, If the mesoioph is
 ̂ ' ' ' "■ ' . 2 incomplete, a single,multi-armed, lake develops» In advanced wear M has

two transversely-elongate enamel lakes„
• ' v; ; ’ ' '. M (H = 3,3) is. oval in outline and nearly as long and wide as

M , but is the most variable upper molar. (Table 6) , The stria of the 

lingual reentrant is extremely variable in length but always terminates 

above the base of the crown, The protoloph originates near and closely 

parallels the anteroloph. The mesoioph is usually a strong, central 

ridge connected to the protoloph and metaloph at its lingual end. When 

the lingual connections with neighboring lophs are undeveloped, the re

entrant joins the valleys next to the mesoioph. An accessory style is 

rarely present anterior to the mesoioph<, The metaloph is posterolabially- 

oriented, originating posterior to the lingual reentrant. The postero- 

loph is joined to the metaloph at its lingual end and bends anteriorly 

near its labial end, A high labial wall joins each of the transverse 

lobes, isolating four elongate enamel lakes early in wear. The lake be

tween anteroloph and protoloph is smallest, and erased by moderate wear.

The roots and the base of the crown of are deflected posteriorly.

The upper incisor is slender with a D-shaped cross section (L = 

2.21, W = 1,54, N = 2), The anterior surface of the incisor is rounded 

gently medially, more strongly laterally. The enamel wraps about one- 

third of the lateral side of the incisor. Fine, discontinuous, longi- 

tudinal crenulations but...no. ridges ornament the enamel surface. The 

occlusal surface.is elliptical with a shallow posterior and a deeper 

anterior depression.
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Lower molars are arranged in straight rows with total length 

greater than upper rows * Even in early wear, the base of the enamel is 

visible anteriorly on rising very high under the metaconid. After 

moderate wear, dentine is visible lingually on all molars. After fur

ther wear, dentine becomes exposed labially on Lower molars are

hypsodont, higher crowned labially than lingually, but are not as dif

ferentially hypsodont-as upper molarSo In anterior view, the medial 

sides of molars are gently convex» The base of the enamel rises under 

the metaconid where the least wear is concentrated. Heaviest wear is 

directed diagonally across the crown from the protoconid to the postero- 

lophido Lower molars are longer than wide but increase in width and

decrease in length during wear„

• (H = 2.8).is narrow in front, with anterolophid and large

metaconid expanded relative to M2» is highly variable in crown pat

tern, The protoconid is crescentic, the hyppconid slightly lobate with 

anterolabial apex, A wide, labial reentrant is directed posterolingually 

(RI = .41, OR = .28-,50, N =36). The striad does not reach the base of 

the crown, but the reentrant persists until very late wear* One of 23

specimens from YGSP locality 388 has a . small cuspule at the base of the

fold. The anterior arm of the protoconid intersects a strong, trans

verse anterolophid near its labial end, forming a variable anterolabial 

flexid which disappears in late wear. This flexid is usually shallow : 

but strong in a few individuals, reaching as deep ventrally as the labi

al reentrant. The metalophid is a weak, variable ridge directed from 

the anterior arm of the protoconid posterolingually to the internal
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end of the metaconido It is frequently undeveloped but isolates a small 

enamel" lake when present, With wear, this anterolingual area fuses and 

the space between protoconid and metaconid narrows. Occasionally during 

wear a direct transverse bridge from protoconid to metaconid may form, 

leaving another small enamel lake at the anterior arm of the p ro to conid»

A short mesolophid is directed anterolingually from the posterior arm of 

the protoconid anterior to or at the base of the hypolophid (Table 6)»
The mesolophid, variable in length, does not reach the lingual side of

M o An indistinct entoconid expands, the hypolophid posteriorly near the1 ■ • V ' ' ; ■■ ' . . ■ • •
lingual side of Initially or during wear, the tip of the postero-

lophid connects to the hypolophid, forming an elongated, isolated enamel 

lake, At the same time the metaconid and fused central loph join to 

form an irregular lake biiobed around the metaconid.

M2 (H = 306) is wider than and rectangular. The protoconid

and hypo conid are asymmetrical, V-shaped crescents joined by a short 

mure. The striad of the posterointernally-directed labial reentrant 

terminates above the base of the enamel (RI = .49, OR = .38-.55, N = 47). 

Very late wear isolates the fold as an enamel lake. The very straight, 

anterior wall of M^ is formed by the anterior arm of the protoconid and 

a narrow, lingual anterolophid. No labial extension of the anterolophid 

is evident, although a faint sulcus is observed at the anterolabial cor

ner of. some specimens. . The metalophid diverges from the anterolophid 

near the longitudinal .midline of Mg and rejoins it distally, isolating a 

minute, shallow enamel lake that disappears in very early wear. A short 

loph is directed posteriorly from the metaconid and terminates
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anterointernal to,the mesolophid. The mesolophid; is directed anteroin

ternally from the posterior arm of the protoconid, anterior to or near 

the base of the hypolophid (Table 4)• The mesolophid usually does not 

reach the lingual side of the tooth, is variable in shape, and may bear.. 

an anterior spur (Table 6), One of 17 ^  from YGSP locality 388 has a 

distinct mesostylid. , Mesolophid and hypolophid may enclose a shallow 

enamel lake but fuse in advanced wear. With advanced wear shallow lakes 

are erased, leaving two transversely-elongate isolated enamel lakes.

One is a large, anterior lake formed when the metalophid and hypolophid 

join. This L-shaped lake bends around the metaconid. A second 

transversely-elongate posterior lake forms when the distal ends of the 

posterolophid and hypolophid unite.

Mg is very similar to Mg, but longer and narrower posteriorly 

with the hypoconid and posterolophid shortened. The protoconid, mure, 

hypoconid, and labial reentrant are developed as in Mg (RI = .51, OR = 

.30-.60, N = 31). The anterolophid is narrow and lacks an anterolabial 

arm, but rarely (Table 6) occurs as a complete, low anterior cingulum. 
The anterolophid and metalophid join lingually in early wear, but the 

small aiamel lake enclosed by them persists somewhat longer than in M^ o 

The mesolophid originates from the posterior arm of the protoconid at or 

separate from the base of the hypolophid and extends anterolihgually, 

often nearing the edge of the tooth. Occasionally the mesolophid is : 

very short. A distinct mesostylid may be present. The hypolophid is 

directed anterolingually from the intersection of the mure and the an

terior arm of the hypoconid to the lingual margin of the tooth and may 

unite with the tip of the mesolophid,; isolating a small enamel lake.
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The posterolophid, an extension of the posterior arm of the hypoconid9
bends anterointernally near the midline.of the tooth, giving the heel of

Mg an angular .: appearance ji especially in worn specimens o A minute stylid

may be present at the end of the posterolophid (Table 6). Two enamel

lakes on either side of the hypolophid-mesolophid remain after moderate

wear. One of 17 specimens from YGSP locality 182 has an extra lingual

hypolophid—posterolophid connection. The posteroexternal surface of Mg

may bear a shallow sulcus. . Mg has two roots, a broad transverse anterior

root with a median sulcus and a heavy posterior root. The posterior root

is elongate, situated diagonally, wide under the heel of Mg, narrower

anterointernally, and flaring posteriorly.

Lower incisors are oval in cross section and rounded.laterally, 

but width-tq-length ratio is variable, X = .74, N = 6 (length, OR = 1.81- 

2.38; width, OR = 1.44—1.69). The enamel.cap is subangular at its medial 

corner and wraps onto about one-third of the lateral side of the incisor. 

The enamel bears a single, continuous ridge slightly medial to the longi

tudinal midline of the incisor. The enamel is pigmented and ornamented 

by faint, discontinuous longitudinal rugosities. Some specimens have 

elongate rugosities which diverge anteriorly from both sides of the in

cisor ridge.

The dentary is relatively shallow, although depth of the jaw may 

increase slightly through.geologic time (depth below Mg: OR = 5.7-7.0,

N ;/= 6) . .The ventral border of the horizontal ramus is moderately convex 

from the diastema to Mg, becoming concave below Mg; hence the dentary 

decreases in depth from M-j_ to Mg. At the angle, the dentary is expanded 

downward and slightly lateral to the horizontal ramus. The dorsal



surface of the diastema is strongly, concavee Molar alveoli lie on a 

slightly concave surface. The incisors are appressed at their tips and 

pass below to a knobby capsule high on the lateral side of the as

cending ramus. The symphysis, rugose but unfused, extends posterior ; 

half way along, the diastema and is overlain, by a deep fossa. No sym- 

physeal eminence is present9 although a scar for M. digastricus is prom

inent . The diastema appears to be strongly curved and is slightly 

shorter than the tooth row. An anteroposteriorly-elongated mental fora

men is located slightly posterior and below the deepest part of the di—  

astema anterior to and well below A second smaller foramen anterior

to this occurs in 3 of 6 individuals. The mandibular foramen is deep 

and elongate with a posterodorsal channel directed up the ascending / 

ramus. It is located posterior to and at the level of the tooth row on 

the internal side of the dentary opposite the incisor root. Other vari

able foramina are located internally below the molars, several directly 

below M2_3, and a string- of foramina low down below . The masseter

ic fossa is shallow, bounded by a faint upper masseteric crest,which is 

overlain by a shallow groove and a very prominent lower crest. The den

tary is very broad below where the lower crest is heaviest. The 

crests meet above the midline of the dentary below the anterior wall of 

M2 at a variable angle (X for seven individuals = 56°, OR = 45-75°). . An 

anterior- extension of the masseteric crest continues as a shelf to its 

upturned termination below, the anterior root of Mj-. The lower masse

teric crest is nearly straight, slanting posteroventrally toward the 

ventral border of the angle of the jaw, and-becoming indistinct
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posterior to Mg. The upper masseteric crest curves upward along the an

terior edge of the coronoid and is indistinct in 2 of 7 specimens. The 

posterior part of the.jaw behind the molars is longer than the tooth row 

and slightly lateral to the horizontal ramus, The coronoid is a verti

cal, independent process, but its length is unknown. The anterior edge 

of the coronoid arises lateral to and ascends at an angle of nearly 

. 90 opposite the heel of The broad, laterally-flattened condyle is

posterior to the coronoid and separated by a narrow saddle. The 

anteroposteriorly-elongated articular surface of the condyle lies far- 

posterior to and high above the tooth row and is deflected medially to 

lie in the plane of the horizontal ramus» A shallow depression internal 

to and just below the articular surface serves as an insertion for the 

.external pterygoid muscle» The extent of the angular process- is not 

known, but a deep fossa is located on its internal side for receipt of 

the internal pterygoido An elongated shallow temporalis fossa internal 

to the ascending ramus lies lateral to and extends about 2.5 mm posterior 

to the.tooth row. It is very broad and larger in deeper jawed individu

als o . Usually three foramina of variable location lie within the fossa 

or on its medial margin. >

Comparisons. Kanisamys sivalensis Wood (1937) was based on sev

eral lower jaws from Haritalyangar, India. They agree well in size and 

morphology with samples from localities of about 8 Ma in the Potwar . 
Plateau. The upper dentition and cranial and postcranial material are 

' firmly identified through the discovery of associated skeletons from 

Y387.
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The average size of Kanisamys sivalensis is greater than that of 

any earlier.member of the genus. K, sivalensis is much larger and more 

hypsodont and lophodont than K. indicus and K„ potwafensiso K. sivalen

sis has greater differential hypsodonty and curvature of the crown than 

the earlier species * . %  mesoloph,of K, sivalensis is often complete 

(usually incomplete in K, indicus and K. potwarensis), Mesolophids (es

pecially M2.3) are often short and close to hypolophids but strong and 
independent in the two earlier species» The metalophid is variable 

in all species of Kanisamys» Labial reentrants of lower molars are 

slightly deeper in K, sivalensis. As Wood (1937) recognized, the antero- 

lophid of M2_3, primitively strong in Kanisamys, is greatly reduced in 
,Ko sivalensis:o The lower incisor bears only one enamel. ridge» K_. siva-

lensis is more hypsodont than nagrii (nearly 4 mm and about 3 mm, 

respectively and usually larger, but size ranges overlap.

; Lang and Lavocat (1968) based Kanisamys bamiani on a single 

from Afghanistan, The specimen is unlike any known Kanisamys, being 

much larger (L = 4,5) than K, sivalensis and having a strong, direct 

metaconid-protoconid connection in early wear. That.connection is weak

ly developed only in a few worn specimens of K. sivalensis, Rhizomys 

mirzadi was named in the same publication and was also based on a single 

M2 (L = 3,5) , comparable, to length of K, bamiani. Both specimens may 

represent the same species and should be compared with Protachyoryctes• 

tatrdti.

Although K, sivalensis can be distinguished from Brachyrhizomys 

by generic characters, separation is difficult with the early species,
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B_. punjablensiso K, sivalenais is about the same size as B. punjabien- 

sis but much smaller than all other Brachyrhizomys. K. sivalensis is 

much more hypsodont 9 but upper molars are not as broad„ of B_0 pun-
jabiensis:lacks an antero1ingual flexus» Lower molars of jB, punjabien- 

sis have deeper labial reentrants^ and the mesolophid of ^  is strong 

and unreducede

Cranial osteology„ the skull of Kanisamys sivalensis is low in 

profile (about 15 mm from M occlusal surface to skull roof) as in primi

tive muroids (measurements are approximate as material is crushed and 

fragmentary). The. slender snout (9 mm high and 10 mm wide at the inci- • 

sive foramen) includes a long diastema (15 mm) about twice the length of 

the tooth row (7.4 mm. Figure 15). Dorsal and ventral surfaces of the 

snout curve gehtly. The incisors project somewhat anterior to the bony 

septum between them. Nasal bones span the roof of the snout anteriorly 

and taper to a point somewhat posterior to the anterior root of the zy

gomatic arch. The premaxillae reach posterior parallel to the nasals to 

contact the frontals in an extremely jagged suture which passes through 

the posterior ends of the nasals. The maxilla forms the narrow anterior 

root of the zygoma and the ascending zygomatic plate, thereby enclosing 

a myomorphous keyhole infraorbital foramen. The ascending zygomatic 

plate is typically muroid with the ventral slit of the foramen arising 

at a point one-fifth the distance up the side of the snout. A slit-like 

infraorbital;canal within the foramen, at the keyhole constriction, is 

retained from a muroid ancestry* The antero-intemal floor of the infra

orbital foramen is underlain by the incisor. Muscles of the foramen



originate in a deep fossa excavated, into the premaxilla. The elongated 

fossa shallows toward the tip of the snout * The max illa-premaxi11a su

ture lies slightly anterior to the infraorbital foramen and zygomatic 

plate, as in primitive myomorphs, and extends ventrally to intersect the 

anterior end of the incisive foramina. Incisive foramina are elongated

(6 mm) and broad (up to 2,6 ram), slightly smaller than the primitive
■ 1conditiono They are located 2.5 mm anterior.to M and 4 .6 mm posterior

i - % - ■ . - ■ . • 'to I o Nutritive foramina are located anteromedial to the internal root
1 i : "  ■ iof M . I capsule abuts the anterior side of the internal, root of M .

The palate is solid with a median ridge and is relatively nar

rower than in Rattus. Palatine foramina lie opposite the posterior end
2of M .  Posterior emargination of the palate extends anterior to the

o
midline of M . The; palatine extends the alveolar surface as a short pos 

terior shelf adjacent to the pterygoid fossa. Dorsally the maxillae 

fold over the molar roots, are perforated by many foramina, and form the 

walls of the narrow secondary palate. The frontal bone is constricted 

above the. orbits. Temporal ridges are high but do not converge in a . 

median crest.

Posterior portions of the skull; are not preserved; however, dens 

periotic bones are known. Portions of the occiput and squamosal cling 

to the left periotic. The occipital condyle is strongly rounded antero- 

posteriorly, and two posterior condyloid foramina lie above it. The mas 

toid contributes to a large proportion of the occiput. A flange of the 

squamosal wraps around the posterodorsal margin of the bulla. An endo- 

cast shows that the bulla was moderately inflated. The meatus is large.
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arid the bone does not funnel into an external tube as in living rhizomy- 

idSo Compared to Rattus, the periotic of Kanisamys is greatly expanded 

in a dorsolateral-ventromedial direction so that the bulla appeared 

broad. The epitympanic recess9 immediately dorsal to the external meat

us, is greatly expanded, while the supracochlear cavity (MacPhee, in 

press) is proportionately smaller than in Rattus. The internal surface 

of the periotic crest is high and arcuate.. The cerebralis fossa is a 

very large oval opening oriented anteroposteriorly. A transverse ridge 

separates this fossa from a pair of confluent openings: the floccular

fossa and fallopian aqueduct. The posterior end of the petrosal is flut

ed by three sulci, and, a posteromedial trough probably leads to the fe

nestra rotunda.

The skull is not adapted to fosserial life, as in living rhizo- 

myids, but retains many primitive muroid traits. The low skull profile, 

slender incisors, elongated and gently curved snout, and large infraor

bital foramen with ventral slit low on the side of the skull are primi

tive characters inherited from a myomorphous cricetid ancestry. As 

these traits are strongly modified in living, active burrowers, K. siva- 

:lensis,was probably not fossorial; although it may have been a "scratch- 

erM or even have lived in subterranean dens. The somewhat reduced 

incisive foramina.and slightly proodont incisors suggest that upper in

cisors underwent stress perhaps as in cutting plant roots or stalks, as 

living rhizomyids do (Medway, 1969; ' Kingdon, 1974) . ; That Kanisamys in

gested abrasive vegetation is supported by its hypsodonty.

The ear region is derived with respect to primitive muroids.

The periotic is greatly expanded dorsolaterally. This appears to be a
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shared derived character in all rhizomyids and may prove to be an impor

tant phyle tic character. K. sivalensis lacked an external bony meatus 

that is developed in skulls of living rhizomyids which are shortened 

posteriorly.

Postcranial skeleton. Postcrania of Kanisamys sivalensis resem- 

ble those of any generalized muroid and the following description of ma

jor elements focuses on distinctive features in comparison with Rattus 

norvegicus.. Individuals of similar individual age,judged from epiphyseal 

fusion, were compared. In general K» sivalensis is about the size of 

Rattus, but postcrania are more gracile.

Preservation is only fair and many bones are fragmentary, having 

been damaged and disoriented by postmortem processes • Of the axial 

skeleton, ribs are poorly represented. Vertebrae are common, but spines 

and processes have been broken off for the most part. Epiphyses are not 

fused. Two separate strings of thoracic and posterior lumbar-sacral 

vertebrae survive in articulation. The, atlas and axis are not as broad 

nor are the arches as thick as those of Rattus. Thoracic vertebrae are 

short (3<;5 mm) with the centrum nearly as broad as long, but about two- 

thirds as high. Lumbar vertebrae may be over 8 mm in length, and pro

cesses are no t as long and heavy as in Rattus. The sacro-iliac 

articulation does not appear as.large as that of Rattus. Caudal verte

brae are numerous, some over 9 mm in length.

The humerus is nearly complete (L = 29.5 mm) and similar to Rat

tus but with less pronounced muscle scars. The lateral crest (L = 6.9) 
is shorter than in Rattus (Table 7), as in most non-burrowers. The la

teral epicondylar flange is well developed. The capitulum is rounded



Table 7, Limb Dimensions of Kanisamys and other Rodents and Calculation of Percent Change in 
■ . Size/m.y . in Kanisamyso ' //- n ^ ' ■■■■'1 ' . , . •

Genus
Epicondyle Width Lateral Crest Length. Tibia Length1 Humerus + Radius Lengthn
Humerus Length Humerus Length Femur Length Femur + Tibia Length

Kanisamys 23 52 103 63
Tachyoryctes 29 57 ; ■ 91 ■ ' 84
B r a chy r h i z o my s 31 51
Rhizomys . 35 : . 59 - 91 82
Rattus 25 '■ 55 110 68
Thomomys^ 32 53 94 85
Geotnys2 40 63 97 83
Cratogeomys2 38 58 97 85
Citellus2 28 46 • 104 . ■ ■ ■ - ̂  , 75
Sciurus2 ■ • 29 42 • 115 66
Aplodontia2 34 52 104 . 73
Neotoma2 24 . 45 107 76
0ndatra2 33 56 136 74

(mm2) % Change
Age (Ma) x" M9 Area In x Comparison (m.y.)

K. sivalensis (Yl82) 8.05 7.17 1.97 K. indieus-K. sivalensis 6.7'
Ko nagrii 9,0 6.32 1.84 K. indicus-K. nagrii 5.0
K, iiidicus 13.0 5.13 1.64 K. nagrii-K. sivalensis 13.7
^Dimensions follow Hill (1937) 
^Data from Hill (1937)o

00Ui



with a weak lateral.keel which is stronger in Rattus, . The trochlea is 

less sharp in Kanisamys arid oriented parallel to the shaft rather than 

at a slight angle.

The distal ends of the radius:and ulna are missing, but lengths 

exceeded 16 and 22 mm, respectively« The shaft of the radius curves 

gently; the fovea is ovoid (3,2 x 1*88 mm) and concave * The curvature 

of the ulna is much like that of Rattus, as is the short olecranon (L = 

6,5), A long olecranon is mechanically advantageous for burrowing.

Muscle attachments are rugose on the ulna of Kanisamys. The semilunar 

notch is of moderate depth, and its superior surface is broad and undu

lating. The radial notch is shallow and nearly flat. The tuberosity 

distal to the coronoid is an elongate ridge with a deep anterior groove, 

as in other rhizomyids but unlike Rattus.; The lateral fossa is a deep, 

narrow groove which fades out proximally.at the end of the semilunar 

notch,., as in Rattus and unlike Thomomys, Two longitudinal ridges run 

along the posterior margin of the olecranon.

The innominate is less robust than that of Rattus. The ischium, 

particularly, is shallower dorsoventraily. The iliac ridge is much more 

prominent in Kanisamys. Both Kanisamys. and Rattus bear a prominent tu

bercle near the acetabulum, unlike most borrowers. Rectus femoris, a 

shank extensor, originates, here (Chiasson, 1980). The sciatic notch is 

developed as in Rattus. The ischial spine and the iliopectineal eminence 

appear to be less prominent in Kanisamys. The acetabulum is open caudo- 

ventrally, and the sacral articulation.appears moderate in Kanisamys, 

like Rattus and unlike Tachyoryctes. Borrowers frequently have a heavy,
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spike-like ilium, a very broad sacral articulation, and a strong ischial 

tuberosityc

The femur (L = 3,6,9) is more slender than that of Rattus, Epi

physeal lines are distinct and unifused. Both Rattus • and Kanisamys have 

a relatively long femur without muscle attachments shifted proximally, 

as in burrowers„ The spherical.head is set on a constricted neck, oval 

in cross section, at an angle of about 115° to the shaft. Trochanters 

are prominent, the greater trochanter extending slightly higher than the 

head. The lesser trochanter is a knob at the base of the neck oriented 

at a slightly smaller angle than the neck. The trochanteric fossa.is 

not quite as large as in Rattus, and the trochanteric ridge is incom

plete, A fossa lies.distal to the lesser trochanter. The lateral ridge, 

strong in Rattus, is a weak flange and terminates distally at the mid

point of the shaft, Epicondyles are much like those of most rodents: 

medial epicondyle larger, rounded patellar sulcus, angular popliteal 

groove. The lateral epicondyle bears three pits on the side for tend

inous, muscle attachments, and the medial epicondyle has a large fossa 

with the rim a sharp ridge proximally,

The proximal epiphyses of the tibia and fibula are unfused;. the 

distal .29% of the longbones is fused (37% in Rattus) , Tibiofibula length 

is 35,8 mm. Of the proximal condyles, the medial is higher and larger. 

Both are convex anteroposteriorly with a median sulcus, The groove be

tween condyles is more open than in Rattus, The tibia! tuberosity is 

developed mainly on the epiphysis and is continuous with a gently curving 

cranial crest, as in Rattus, A.prominent flange on the crest is present
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about one-third of the way along the tibia, arid the crest fades out near 

the midpointo The lateral fossa is very shallow. The medial crest is a 

prominent proximal ridge with a posterior groove <, Just below the medial 

condyle5 anterior to this crest, is a tubercle. A lateral ridge yields 

a triangular cross section of.the tibia* A deep pit is located on the 

anterior side of the distal tibiofibula* The lateral maleolus (fibula) 

reaches beyond the double-grooved articular surface for the astragalus 

and bears a pair of grooves with a high intervening crest on its poster

ior side* The medial malleolus is less distinct and has a.pair of 

grooves on its medial side,

Some foot elements are preserved in articulation. The astragalus 

is very similar to that of Rattus, but the neck is slightly more slender. 

The head is oval and rounded. The trochlea is pulley-like with a larger 

lateral condyle. The calcaneous differs from Rattus in some details.

The proximal end bears a pit, and the distal articulation with the cuboid 

is gently concave. The lateral facet that articulates with the astragalus 

is high and convex. The lateral trochlear process is not as large as in 

Rattus, and the grooves for peroneal tendons are less pronounced. No 

heavily-clawed phalanges were recovered.

Postcrania of Kanisamys sivalensis are generalized, suited to an 

open, grazing rather than burrowing habitus . (Table 7) . K. sivalensis was 

comparable to Rattus in size, but with even less robust limbs similar to 

Sigmodon. In addition the short olecranon, femur morphology, and gracile 

pelvis of K. sivalensis are unmodified for a fossorial lifestyle. K. 

sivalensis provides ah example of mosaic evolution: dentally a
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full-fledged rhizomyid, the genus had not acquired burrowing adaptations 

typical of its descendants»

Discussion. As Black (1972) proposed, Kanisamys sivalensis oc- 

cupies an ■evolutionary position transitional between K. indicus and Pro- 

tachyoryctes tatroti. Evolution of K. sivalensis from K. indicus through 

K. nagrii involved development of: 1) lophodonty and differential hypso-

donty, 2) higher frequency of occurrence of a complete mesoloph, 3) pos
terior migration of the mesolophid toward the hypolophid, and 4) retention 

of a single enamel ridge on 1^. P_0 tatroti evolved directly from K. siva-

lensis by increase in size and further reduction of the mesolophid but 

without increase in hypsodonty. Eicoryctes kaulialensis probably evolved 

from K. sivalensis also, mainly by increase in hypsodonty. Ancestral re

lation of K. . sivalensis to Rhizomyides sivalensis is less certain.

Jacobs (1978) gave the first description of the complete molar 

series of,K. sivalensis and discussed morphological variability within 

the species. His observations were based on a sample from locality Y182, 

which he made available to me. ' Many more sites yielding Kanisamys have 

been discovered since then and tied to the magnetostratigraphic chronol

ogy established by Lindsay, et al. (1980) (Figure 6). The biostratigraph- 

ic and temporal control for Siwalik deposits established by the YGSP 

project offers an avenue for interpretation of the tempo and mode of 

evolution within the Kanisamys lineage. .

Large samples of K . sivalensis suitable for statistical analysis 

were recovered from Y182 (8.05 Ma), Y388 (7.6 Ma), and Y25 (between 8.05 

and 7.6 Ma, arbitrarily assigned a 7.8 Ma age). K. sivalensis is also



known from slightly older rocks (Y310) and from much younger deposits up 

to Y457- Together these sites provide excellent documentation for 8/1 

to 7,0 Ma and demonstrate no significant morphological change during 

this time. Molar sizes (Table 5) for localities 182, 388, and 24 show 

no change; all nt,r values yield "P11 greater than . 05. (Upper molars - 

vary in area with wear because they are strongly differentially- 

hypsodont and curved.) Molars from other localities fall into observed 

ranges. Even specimens from Y457 are comparable; a slightly worn M , 

YGSP 8226, yields L = 2.56, W = 2.38, H = 3.0.

M2 is one of the least variable and best-represented molars. 
Occlusal area (LXW), was plotted for all species of Kanisamys and Pro- 

tachyoryctes (Figure 14). In general, the lineage increased in size 

through time; however, again the period of stasis within K. sivalensis 

is readily apparent. The relationship between K. nagrii and K. sivalen

sis suggests gradual phyletic evolution, but whether or not K. indicus 

evolved gradually into K. nagrii is not known. . F . tatroti probably 

arose in a rapid, possibly punctuated speciation event. A rate of evo

lution can be calculated after the method of Haldane (1949);. Change in

size per million years = n 11 . where and xn are means for
■ 1  ■ ■ 'younger and older samples, respectively, and t is the difference in age 

of the samples. .Of course, such a rate is only as good as the estimate 

of the mean size of the population and its temporal calibration. In 

this case, ,• K. nagrii is represented by only two specimens of uncertain 

age (possibly .5 m.y.•older than indicated in Figure 14). In any case, 

Kanisamys increased in size from 13 to 8 Ma at.an average rate of about
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7% per million years (Table 7) . Evolution may have proceeded much fast

er (about 14%) in the. last million years of this interval 3. when K. nagrii 
evolved into Ko sivalensis, These rates are moderate when.compared with 

values of about 50% for early Eocene mammals (Gingerich, 1980),

In general^ Kanisamys appears to have evolved gradually by phy- 

letic evolutiono The lineage is characterized by low diversity, while 

advanced rhizomyines were speciose. Low diversity and lack of specia- 

tion by splitting may indicate that Kanisamys populations were genetic

ally relatively homogeneous at any.one time. This, in turn, implies 

that Kanisamys demes were widespread arid mobile» That Kanisamys was not 

a burrower, as skeletal evidence indicates, is consistent with this hy

pothesis o Burrowers like living rhizbmyids, geomyids, and spalacids are 

characterized by small populations and high intraspecific genetic vari

ation and by rapid allopatric speciation (Nevo, 1979). Kanisamys1 
above-ground grazing habits contributed to its genetic homogeneity and 

lack of speciation by splitting. On the other hand, tachyoryctine diver

sity increased after Kanisamys disappeared and indeed at least one de

scendant (Eicoryctes) probably was a burrower.

Considerable variability in molar morphology appears to be a 

characteristic of K. sivalensis and perhaps of.all rhizomyids (Jacobs, 

1978). Frequencies of occurrence of molar traitb not affected by wear 

are tabulated (Table 6) for K. sivalensis localities 182, 388, and 24. 

Molar characters appear to be uncorrelated and. distributed randomly with 

respect to time (overall similarity in character frequency is great be

tween localities of different age)o These traits probably conferred 

negligible selective advantages on individuals. Certain characters
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occur exclusively in different localities, for example, the Mg postero- 

lophi'd stylid of Y388 or the anterior spur on the mesolophid of ^  from 

Y182— such variants may reflect true genomic differences.

In summary, Kanisamys evolved mainly without splitting for at 

least 6 m.y., increasing in size and hypsodonty between 13 and 7 Ma. K. 

sivalensis is an advanced end member of the lineage which survived over 

1 m.y. (8-7 Ma) without significant change. Being hypsodont, K. sivalen

sis was well equipped to graze on grass as its living relative, Tachyo- 

ryctes, does. Cranial and poatcranial evidence indicates that K. 

sivalensis was not an efficient burrower and had a myomorphous zygoma.

Protachyoryctes Hinton, 1933

Type-species. Protacyoryctes tatroti Hinton, 1933.

Included species. Protacyoryctes tatroti.

StratigraphiC and geographic range. Tatrot Village vicinity and 

localities Y434 and Y369, Dhok Pathan Fm., Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.

Age. Yale localities are 6.9-6.5 Ma, late Miocene, late Turoli- 
. an equivalent.

Emended diagnosis. A large tachyoryctine with nearly horizontal 

lower masseteric crest: lower molars with greatly reduced mesolophids

and very strong posterolophids; Mg broad posteriorly with large postero- 

lingual enamel lake.

Protachyoryctes tatroti Hinton, 1933

Holotype. • GST D272, right dentary fragment with I^M^_g.
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M-t o from Y369; YGSP 15336, mandible with full dentition and associated
i 2 - -left M and M from Y434 (Figures 19 and 20, Table 8).

Stratigraphic and geographic range. Same as for genus.

Age. Same as for genus.

Diagnosis > Only known species of genus.

Description. Molars are strongly lophodont and differentially 

hypsodont, as in Kariisamys sivalensis. Departure from the crown pattern 

of K. sivalensis will- be emphasized below. Only one (L = 4.13, W =

3.69) and one (L = 3.69, W =  ; 3.39 H = 4.4) are known. The lingual

reentrant of and (RI = .44 and .52, respectively) becomes a shal

low sulcus well above the base of the enamel. The anterolingual flexus
r , - . ■ • • ■' -of.M is indistinct near the roots; the anteroloph is weakly bilobed.

Mesolophs are straight, narrow, and complete. During early wear of M ,.

an indistinct metaloph and posteroloph separated by a very shallow lake

join the metacone to the hypocone. By moderate wear, a single posterior

loph through an expanded metacone is developed. Even in early wear, M
1 9displays only a single loph. M has three roots; has four roots.

The labial reentrant of (RI = .45, OR = .42-.46, N = 4) ter

minates high above the base of the enamel. The anterolabial flexid is

variable! The metaconid fuses with the anterolophid in early wear, iso

lating a small enamel lake (two lakes if the ephemeral protoconid- : 

metacohid bridge forms). The mesolophid is. shorty narrow, and close to 

the hypolophid, fusing to the latter in early wear.

• The labial reentrant of (RI = .48, OR = .46-.49, N = 2>

nearly reaches the base of the enamel. No trace of an enamel lake
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Figure 19

s
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Figure 20 YGSP 8360, Protachyoryctes tat r o d . —  (A) Occlusal view. 
(B) Labial view. Bar represents 1 ram.
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Table 8. Measurements of Pro tachyoryctes tatroti.

M1 . M2 M3 Ir ‘
Specimen L ■ W L W L W L • W

GSI D272 3.56 3.06 3.56 3.75 4.00 3.06 -

YGSP 8360 — 3.00 3.63 3.94 4.28 3.38 2.6 2.2
YGSP 15336 (right) ' 3.88 3.19 3.69 3.63 4.06 3.38 2.9 1.9

YGSP 15336 (left) 3.88 3.13 3.50 3.44 3.75 3.19 2.8 2.0
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between anterolophid and metalophid remains after early wear. The re

duced mesolophid. is appressed to the hypolophid as in A lingual

mesostylid is present at the anterointernal tip of the hypolophid inter:- 

: nal to the mesolophid.

The labial reentrant of. Mg (RI = .48, OR = .43-.51, N = 4) is 

like that of In early wear, a minute enamel lake is enclosed by .

the anterolophid and metalophid. A lingual wall, possibly incorporating 

a mesostylid, joins the hypolophid and metalophid. The short, narrow 

mesolophid may enclose a minute shallow enamel lake with the hypolophid 

in early wear. Mg is elongated, and its heel is only slightly narrower 

.than the anterior part of Mg. A large, posterolingual enamel lake is 

present.

is relatively small, triangular in cross section, and strongly 

rounded anteriorly. A ridge adorns the enamel cap slightly medial to 

the midline. The enamel extends onto nearly half of the lateral side of

ii - ; " : ‘ ' _
The dentary is relatively shallow (7.1-7.9 mm below Mg, N = 2) -

and slender, as in all tachyoryctines. The ventral border curves gently, 

convex below Mj_, and is shallowest below the posterior wall of Mg. The 

alveolar surface is gently concave. At the diastema the dentary shal

lows to about half its depth at M^. The diastema curves gently and is 

short (7.5 mm on YGSP 15336, with tooth row = 10.9 mm). The symphysis 

is unfused and rugose, a broad, oblique oval area with dorsal and post- 

eroventral eminences . The mental foramen is located below and slightly 

anterior to the anterior root of M^, on a level with the masseteric
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crest. (DI =5), The upper masseteric crest is overlain by a shallow 

.groove. The lower crest slants gently and becomes faint below K3 well 
above the ventral border of the dentary. The upper and lower crests 

meet at an angle of about 40° (xT =41, OR = 31-50, N =4), The anterior 

extension of the masseteric crest is gently inclined and extends from 

below the anterior wall of M2 to its upturned termination below the mid
dle of The temporalis fossa is relatively harrow and shallow and

ends about 3 mm posterior to the tooth row. At least one large foramen 

lies in the fossa. The mandibular foramen lies slightly above the tooth 

row opposite the incisor capsule.

Comparisons, The general occlusal patterns of Kanisamys sivalen- 

sis and Protachyoryctes tatroti are very similar and both species exhibit 

about the same degree of hypsodonty, R, tatroti is much larger, however, 

and masseteric crest and lower molar morphology support separate generic 

standing. The lower masseteric crest of R, tatroti is nearly horizontal 

and intersects the upper crest at a low angle, Kanisamys has a steeply 

inclined crest which meets the upper crest at a higher angle. Lower mo

lars of P, tatroti are characterized by their greatly reduced mesoloph- 

ids; also. Mg is proportionately broader posteriorly in P_, tatroti, 

of both Kanisamys and Protachyoryctes is primitive in being relatively 

small and having well-rounded enamel,

Protachyroyctes tatroti is larger but less hypsodont than Eico-
: : " ; ' ' - ’ : ‘ , . . 1 ■ : . ■ ryctes kaulialensis (see next section) , M of E_, kaulialensis is de

rived. in loss of the anterolingual fLexus, shortened Mg, and less 

rounded 1^, ; Both species exhibit reduction of the mesolophid, P_,
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tatroti differs from Tachyoryctes in many respects, ■ Tachyoryct.es is 

much more hypsodontj and molars lack mures arid have only three trans

verse lophSo I2 of Tachyoryctes is flattened with enamel restricted to 
the anterior surface*

Kanisamys bamiani and Rhizomys mirzadi9 based on scant material 
from Afghanistan by Lang and Lavocat (1968), are similar in size to 

Protachyoryctes tatroti* of K, bamiani is unlike usual rhizomyids in

having a strong protoconid-metaconid connection* ^  of R, mirzadi is 

like P* tatroti in having a very short mesolophid, K* bamiani and R. 

mirzadi may be cpnspecific and junior synonyms.of ]?. tatroti*

Discussion* : Protachyoryctes tatroti apparently evolved directly 

from Kanisamys sivalehsis, continuing several evolutionary trends of the 

Kanisamys lineage* From K* indicus to P_* tatroti the mesolophid short- . 

eiied continuously, and shifted toward the hypolophid, while the mesoloph 

became less variable* The Potwar record suggests that P_* tatroti may 

have evolved abruptly* Although Kanisamys increased slowly in size 

through time (Figure 14), P* tatroti was much larger than K* sivalensis 

and appeared (6*9 Ma) soon after the last record (7*0 Ma) of K. sivalen

sis. Whether P. tatroti actually evolved at that time or evolved ear- —  — — — —  ■■ .• 1
lier from K* sivalensis outside the Potwar.and immigrated^ replacement 

of K. sivalensis appears to be a significant faunal event coincident 

with the appearance of other rhizomyids.and turnover of other Potwar 

faunal elements (Flynn and Jacobs, in preparation)*

The holotype of P_. tatroti is very similar to but somewhat small

er than.YGSP specimens which are known from .6*9 to 6.5 Ma localities.

The holotype, the only previously known specimen, was found near Tatrot
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Village (Hinton9 1933), but its provenance is unclear. While rocks at 

Tatrot (about 3.5 Ma) constitute the type area for Pilgrim7s Tatrot 

zone, much older rocks (greater than 6 Ma) occur directly below Tatrot 
Village (Johnson et al., in press) . I suspect that the holotype of P_. 

tatroti was recovered from these older rocks and that P.. tatroti is re

stricted to a .6-7 Ma interval In the Potwar Plateau. Neither Kanisamys 

nor Protachyoryctes were recovered from DP13, a 5.5 Ma wash site.

Possibly P. tatroti was indirectly ancestral to Tachyoryctes, 

but Tachyoryctes displays many derived characters, some of which are 

present in Eicoryctes. ■ Tachyoryctes is much.more hypsodont than Pro

tachyoryctes with simplified loph pattern and absence of mures. Tachy- 

dryctes has stronger, chisel-shaped incisors suitable for digging.

Forms intermediate between P. tatroti and the fossorial African, Tachy- 

oryctes, are unknown. Perhaps a link will be found in early Pliocene 

rocks of Africa.

Eicoryctes n. gen.

- lype-species. Eicoryctes kaulialensis n. sp.

Included species. Eicoryctes kaulialensis. n. sp.

Stratigraphic and geographic range. Localities Y434, Y437, and 

Y438 from upper Dhok Pathan Fm., Kaulial Kas, Potwar Plateau, Pakistan. 

Age. 6.9-6.4 Ma, late Miocene, late Turolian equivalent. 
Etymology. From eikos, meaning probably, plus oryktes, meaning

digger (m., Greek). .
• ■■ ■ ' ■  ■ ' ■ '■ ■ . i  . '■Diagnosis. Extremely hypsodont but with rooted molars; M lacks

anterolingual flexus, and the:stria of the lingual reentrant is very
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short;. lower molars with reduced mesolophids; Mg short (width over 85% 

length); incisor enamel is gently rounded and oriented obliquely»

Eicoryctes kaulialensis n. sp,

. Holotype. YGSP 15320, palate and snout with broken incisors, 

left and right and alveolio

Hypodigm. YGSP 15320 from locality Y438. From Y437: YGSP

15308, palate fragment with right and alveolus; 15307 and 15309, 

left and right dentary fragments of the same individual with incisor 

alveoli, M^_2° From Y434: YGSP 15335, left dentary fragment with in

cisor fragment and M ^ ^  (Figures 21 and 22, Table 9) „

Stratigraphic aiid geographic range, Same as for genus.

Age, Same as for genus

Etymology, For Kaulial Kas, where all known specimens were

found.

Diagnosis, Only known species of the genus»

Description, Although broken, the snout appears to be heavy, 

and the diastema (11 mm) is longer than the tooth row (8.1 mm). The in

cisive foramina are. moderate in size (L = 5,4 mm, W = 1,4 mm) and are 

located about 2.5 mm anterior to M . The premaxilla-maxilla suture is 

not visible, but may occur at a crack through the incisive foramina.

The zygoma is distorted with only bhe base of the ascending plate in

tact , about 2 mm above the ventral surface of the snout. The incisor is 

moderate in size but stout (W over 3/41). The medial side and the an

terior enamel face are nearly flat and meet at an angle of about 75°.

The oblique enamel cap bends at its lateral margin, extending a short
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Figure 21. YGSP 15320, Eicoryctes kaulialensis. —  (A) Left M 
al view; (B) left lingual view; (C) left 1̂ -.
sents 1 ram.

\

1 —?, occlus- 
Bar repre-
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Figure 22. Eicoryctes kaulialensis Lower Molars. —  (A) YGSP 1530 7, left 
Mx; (B) YGSP 15307, left M2 ; (C) YGSP 15335, left M2_3. Bar 
represents 1 mm.
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Table 9. Measurements of Eicoryctes kaulialensis (All YGSP 
  Specimens).

Specimen Number _____ Element .. . Length Width

15320 left M1 2.75 2.75
15320 right M1 2.75 2.5+

15320 left M2 3.00 2.75
15320 : right M; 3.13 2.7+
15308 ? : ' right M2 • 3.00 2.88

15320 left I1 2.44 2.00
15320 right I1 2.44 . • ; 2.06

15307 . left Mi 3.13 2.56
15309 • right M-l 3.0+ 2.4+

15307 left M2 3.13 3.19
. 15309 right M2 2.94 1 3.0+
15335 ^ left M2 2.81 3.13

15335 left M3 3.00 2.69

15335 2.75 2.00
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distance onto the side of the incisor. Fine, discontinuous lineations

■ ' ■■ " "  ■- ■ ■ ' ' i.ornament the. enamel»' The root of the incisor5 directly anterior to M ,
is exposed in young individuals and submerged in bone in older individ

uals. The palate is narrow, narrowest at (2.6 mm), with nearly 

straight tooth rows. The maxillae fold into a median ridge at the lon

gitudinal midline of the palate with narrow grooves between the ridge

and the molars. In the grooves, small palatine fenestrae are present
2 1 opposite M and tiny foramina are located opposite the back of M . The

: palatine-maxillary suture is located between the tooth rows opposite 

the front wall of M . The posterior emargination of the palatines ex

tends anterior to the back wall of

Molars are very high crowned and lophodont with nearly flat, 

slanted occlusal surfaces. Of the upper molars,. only are known,

but alveoli are preserved.. On labial sides of , the base of the

enamel ■becomes visible after early wear, but lingually the dentine does 

not show until late wear.

. lacks an anterolingual flexus but narrows slightly anterior

ly. The protocone is a bent lobe with an apex deflected posteriorly.

The hypocone is an asymmetrical, V-shaped loph with a strong, oblique, 

anterior arm and a narrower transverse posterior arm. A short mure con

nects the postefolabial portion of the protocone and the anterior arm of 

the hypocone and lies adjacent to a narrow, deep lingual reentrant di

rected anterolabially (RI = .5). The stria is very short, reaching less

than half way to the base of the crown. . narrows toward the base of
. . ■■ - • ' ■'■■■ r ' ■ - .the crown on its lingual side. M has four lophs after early wear, an

ter o loph, protoloph, mesoloph, and meta-posteroloph. The anteroloph is
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a labial extension of the anterior end of the protocone and is quite

narrow. The straight protoloph is wider, extending from the anterior

arm of the hypocone. The fourth loph, a continuation of the posterior

arm of the hypocone, is narrow but widens at its labial end and probably

represents a fused metaloph and posteroloph. Whether metaloph and pos-

teroloph are distinct before wear is not known. The four lophs connect

at their labial ends after moderate wear, isolating three transversely-

elongate enamel lakes. has one very large, broad internal root and

two short labial roots.
O TM is similar to M . but is more hypsodont and does not decrease 

markedly in length toward - the base. The protocone is an elongate lobe, 

bent posteriorly in worn specimens, while the hypocone is V-shaped as in

M"̂ . The labial reentrant (RI = .52) may appear to bend anteriorly in-
‘ . ■ - „ " ] temal to the protocone. The stria is much longer than in M but still

terminates above the base of the crown. As it wears, the reentrant 

deepens beyond the longitudinal midline of the tooth, almost intersect

ing the anterior enamel lake. The anteroloph is narrow, directed labi- 

ally from the anterior arm. of the protocone. The protoloph is wide and 

originates at the intersection of the protocone and mure. The mesoloph 

is narrow, complete in two specimens, extending laterally from the an

terior, arm of the hypocone. The metaloph and posteroloph are fused af-
1 oter moderate wear and widen labially as in M . M appears to be 

.• four-rooted, but the two lingual - roots are strong and fused for part of

,their length.
' 3 - ' V  ■' ■ ‘ ‘ ■ 'M is not preserved; however, an impression indicates that.the

crown curves from roots directed posteriorly to parallel the slant of
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the other molars. M has one strong lingual and probably two small la

bial roots.

Dentary depth is moderate 3 decreasing from . The diastema

is shallow, very strongly concave dorsally, and appears to be shorter 

than tooth row length. The oval mental•foramen is located on the dias

tema just anterior to Both the upper and lower masseteric crests

. are strong. The lower crest is somewhat heavier but is not an inflated 

ridge. It is heaviest below Mg and straight, slanting toward the angle. 

The two crests join at an angle of 50° below the back of just above 

the midline of the dentary. The upper crest curves up the anterior mar

gin of the coronoid. Anterior to its junction with the upper crest, the 

lower crest continues a short distance to its upturned termination below 

the anterior root of The coronoid begins to. rise at the back of .

The temporalis fossa between Mg and the coronoid is very broad and ex- . 

tends about 2.5 mm behind the tooth row. Two foramina are found in the 

temporalis fossa, one in the middle of the pocket behind Mg and another 

on the edge of the pocket next to the protocone of Mg./ A third is on 

the rim of the fossa behind Mg-. Several more occur medially below .

M 1 is oval, rounded, and slightly narrower anteriorly with a 

shallow anterolabial sulcus. The protoconid is crescentic, with an an

terior arm directed slightly lingually and a posterior arm directed pos

ter olingually. The hypoconid is lobate, the apex directed anterolabially, 

arid has a strong posterolingual arm. A short mure joins the posterior 

arm of the protoconid and the hypoconid, posterointernal to its apex. A 

strong labial reentrant is directed posterointemally between protoconid
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and hypoconid (RI = »5) , The striad terminates well above the base of 

the.enamel. is greatly expanded anteriorly with the‘transverse an-

terolophid and the metaconid and metalophid fusing after moderate wear: 

to form a broad loph which is very wide at its lingual end. A bridge 

may develop during wear, linking the metaconid and protoconid directly 

and leaving a small anterolabial enamel lake. The mesolophid is narrow, 

directed from the posterior arm of the protoconid, and reaches the lin

gual side of Mn in the single specimen. A wide transverse hypo loph id is 

directed lingually from the mure. The posterolophid is a narrow, 

straight, extension of the posterior arm of the hypoconid. The labial 

reentrant nearly unites with the posterior of the three elongated trans- 

:verse enamellakes produced by, abrasion. has a broad transverse

posterior root and an anterior root directed anteriorly.

. M2 is almost square, but the base of the hypoconid flares labi- 
ally. The protoconid is asymmetrically V-shaped with a short, transverse 

anterior arm and a long, oblique posterior arm. The hypoconid is a long 

lobe with anterolabially-directed apex, connected to the V-shaped lophid 

•by a short mure^ Advanced wear gives the hypoconid a greater anteropos

terior orientation. A narrow, deep reentrant (RI = .51,.56; N = 2) 

reaches obliquely toward the posterolingual enamel lake. They nearly 

join in moderate wear, almost isolating the hypoconid and posterolophid 

from the rest of the crown. A wide lingual extension of the anterior 

arm of the protoconid may represent a fused metalophid-anterolophid and 

is greatly expanded- toward its lingual end. The hypolophid is strong 

and directed lingually from the mure. The mesolophid is very short, 

appressed to the hypolophid, and directed anterolabially from the
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junction of the mure and protoconid, It terminates short of the lingual 

wall- of and .fuses with the hypolpphid after moderate wear. A narrow . 

posterolophid is a lingual extension of the posterior arm of the hypo- 

conid. After moderate wear^ two enamel lakes remain, the anterior lake • 

larger and expanded external to the metalbptiid. The labial reentrant 

and the posterior lake converge, nearly isolating the hypoconid and pos

terolophid. Mg has abroad, transverse anterior root and two flaring 

posterior?roots.

Mg is oval, slightly narrower posteriorly, short, and not as 

wide as M2. The protoconid is an asymmetrical, V-shaped crescent as in 

M2, but the lobate hypoconid is shorter, straighter, and more trans

versely oriented than.that of M2. The labial reentrant (RI = .5), ex

panded metalophid, and reduced mesolophid resemble those of M2. The 

hypoconid and its extension, the posterolophid, form a sweeping crest 

which is nearly isolated from the rest of the crown. The back of Mg is 

rounded but bears a very,shallow posterolabial sulcus. With wear, two 

enamel lakes form— a longer anterior lake bent around the greatly ex

panded metalophid and a smaller posterior lake which may almost touch 

the labial reentrant. M^ appears to have two roots.

I2 is large, broad (W nearly 3/4L), and D-shaped in cross sec

tion. The anterior enamel surface faces obliquely, is rounded medially 

and gently convex laterally, and wraps onto one-third of the side of the 

incisor. A continuous longitudinal ridge, slightly medial to the mid- 

line of 1^, and faint, discontinuous longitudinal rugosities ornament 

the enamel..
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- Comparisons, .Evolutionary trends within Kanisamys are continued 

in Eicoryctes kaulialensis: 1) increased hypsodonty, 2) large size,.3)

moderately deepened reentrants with posterolophids nearly isolated on 

lower molars, 4) broadened molars9 5) shortened mesolophldss arid 6) .

broadened incisors with less strongly rounded enamel. of E. kaulia

lensis is derived in having a short stria and lacking the anterolingual 

flexus which is characteristic of Kanisamys, : In contrast to Kanisamys,

M0 is short and the lower masseteric crest is less inflated and less 
inclined*

The same characters distinguish E_. kaulialensis from Protachy- 

oryctes tatroti except that P. tatroti is much larger and the mesolophid 

is reduced in parallel. E ., kaulialensis is smaller than contemporary 

rhizomyines1 and much more hypjsodont. , E. kaulialensis converged toward 
rhizomyines in loss of the M anterolingual;. flexus and deepening the la

bial reentrant on lower molars. Most contemporary rhizomyines retained 

a strong mesolophid on Mo.

Discussion. Upper arid lower dentitions of Eicoryctes kaulialen- 

sis are associated on the basis of occurrence in the same locality and 

similarity in size^ hypsodonty, and reentrant depth. The bulk of the 

sample was recovered from 6.4 and 6.5 Ma rocks, but YGSP 15335 (6.9 Ma) 

is older and perhaps slightly smaller and lower crowned. The youngest5 
Kanisamys sivalensis (about 7 Ma)^:was recovered from Y457. Kanisamys 

(K. nagrii:and%K. sivalensis) thrived in the Potwar Plateau area for 

2.5 m.y. (9.5-7 Ma) with only minor evolutionary change and was replaced 

rather abruptly by vE. kaulialensis and Protachyoryctes tatroti. While E_.
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equally probable, because evolutionary trends of the Kanisamys lineage 

are •continued in this species. Molar morphology is fundamentally the 

same in both genera, and Eicoryetes is only slightly larger. However, : 

Eicoryctes is derived with respect to Kanisamys, especially in M 

morphology, -

Black (1972) postulated that Kanisamys was ancestral to Tachy- 

oryctes through Protachyoryctes, Both Protachyoryctes and Eicoryctes. 

evolved from Kanisamys, and I believe that Eicoryctes is an equally like

ly candidate for the ancestry of Tachyoryctes. Protachyoryctes is hardly 

advanced over. Kanisamys except in reduction of the mesolophid and in-., 

crease in size» Eicoryctes, however,, displays many derived characters 

accentuated in or shared by .Tachyoryctes: 1) hypsodonty, 2) reentrants 

beginning to isolate posterolophids, 3) M with reduced stria, 4) no an- 

terolirigual flexus on M , and 5) shortened Mg. Eicoryctes may have ap

proached Tachyoryctes in adaptation to a burrowing habitus; incisor 

enamel was becoming much less rounded than that of Kanisamys, more like 

the chisel-shaped digging tool of Tachyoryctes. Tachyoryctes is,easily 

derived from Eicoryctes by. increase in hypsodonty; deepening the reen

trants with complete loss of the mure, and development of fossorial 

characters. Ancestral descendant relationships between Eicoryctes, Pro

tachyoryctes , and Tachyoryctes will be clarified when the fossil record 

in Africa (where Tachyoryctes lives) improves. Present evidence suggests . 

that southern Asia was the center of evolution, for the Tachyoryctinae 

which survive today only in Africa.
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Rhizomyldes Bohlin, 1946 

Type-spectes. Rhizomyides slvalensis (Lydekker, 1884).

Included species. - Rhizomyides slvalensis.

Stratigraphic and geographic range. Upper Dhok Pathan Fm.,

Khaur and Bunha River regions, Potwar Plateau, Pakistan and Upper Si- : 

waliks, India.

• Age. Y438 and DP13, 6.4 and 5.5 Ma, respectively, late Miocene, 

late.Turolian equivalent; probably also, early Pliocene, early Ruscinian 

equivalent.

.Emended diagnosis. Largest known tachyroyctine; moderately hyp- 

sodont; mesolophids well developed; large posterolingual enamel lake on 

Mg; 1^ heavy and strongly rounded. -

• Rhizomyides slvalensis (Lydekker, 1884)

Holotype. GSI D97, left dentary fragment with I^Mg.g.

Hypodigm. GSI D97; GSI D276, right dentary fragment with I]Mi_3;
YGSP 15319, right dentary fragment with I^M^.g; DP 394, left M^; DP 395,

'1 ■ • , - left M . The following specimens listed by Black (1972) I have not seen:

GSI D275, right dentary fragment with M2_g; GSI D277, skull and. mandible

with complete dentition; BM 15925, right dentary fragment with ; BM

15926, right M̂ ,; 15927, left dentary fragment with M-^_2; BM 15927a, two
molars (Figure 23, Table 10).

Stratigraphic and geographic range. GSI D97, D275, and D276 from

Jabi and D277 from Asnot, both Potwar Plateau, Pakistan; BM specimens .

from Upper Siwaliks, Siwalik Hills, India; DP 394 and 395 from DP13 near



Figure 23. Rhizomyides sivalensis. —  (A) YGSP 15319, right dentary in labial view; (B) YGSP 
15319, (C) DP 395, left M^; (D) DP 394, left M3. Bar represents 1 mm.

113
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•Table 10. Measurements of Khizomyides sivalensis.

Specimen
, . M 2̂ M 3 .h

Length Width . Length Width Length Width
GSI D97 5.46 5.06 6.13 4.50 3.94 3.19

GSI D276 5.25 4.31 5.44 4.31

YGSP 15319 4,00 4.94 5.38 4.63 3.94 3.44

DP 394 5.00 4.00



Hasnot and YGSP 15319 from Y438, Khaur region, both Potwar Plateau, 

Pakistan.

Age. Same as for genus.

Diagnosis. Only known species of genus.

Description.. Black (1972) described excellent material of this 

spedies not available to me. The following comments refer to the holo- 

type and new YGSP-DP material. (L = 5.19, W = 4.9+) is damaged and

in advanced wear. The protocone is L-^shaped, bending almost anteropos- 

teriorly, and the hyppcone is .asymmetrically^ V—shaped with an oblique 

anterior arm. The lingual reentrant (RI less than .5) terminates well 

above the base of the crown. The antero 1 ingual flexus is prominent but' 

becomes a shallow sulcus at the base of the enamel. The anteroloph is 

oriented transversely and intersects the protocone.at the flexus. The 

protoloph is broad, and the mesoloph. is narrower but continuous. In ad

vanced wear the fused metaloph and posteroloph form a single, broad loph 

through the metacone.

of YGSP 15319 is worn to the roots and broken. Mg possesses 

four transverse crests (fused anterolophid-metalophid, mesolophid, hypo-, 

lophid,. and posterolophid):which intersect the oblique, lobate hypoconid 

and protoconid. The anterior transverse loph is inflated lingually.

The oblique labial reentrant terminates hear the midline of M2 (RI =
.53, N = 1). The mure is lingual to.the reentrant; hence, the mesolophid 

and hypolophid are rather short. Both are narrow but continuous and 

contact the lingual side of Mg.. The posterolophid is a lingual extension ; 

of the hypoconid. An anterior enamel lake, bounded by.the anterior loph. 

and mesolophid, is L-shaped and may be divided into two in some
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individuals (Black, 1972). A central lake between mesolophid and hypo- 

lophid is small and disappears in advanced wear. A posterior elongate 

lake is enclosed by the posterolophid.

Mg is slightly more elongated than Mg but much narrower posteri

orly with correspondingly shortened transverse lophs. The labial reen

trant is variable (RI = .55, OR = .44-.63, N =4) and terminates above 

the base of the enamel. The anterior lingual enamel lake resembles, but 

is slightly smaller than, that of Mg. The mesolophid and hypolophid are 

short,, directed anterointernally, and may enclose a small, shallow 

oblique enamel lake before they fuse in moderate wear. The strong pos- 

terolophid bends anteriorly, giving Mg a tapered appearance, and joins, 

the hypolophid to form a large, posterior enamel lake.

I2 is heavy, abroad "D" in cross section, rounded anteriorly 

and laterally. The enamel wraps at least half way onto the lateral side 

and bears a distinct longitudinal ridge anteriorly.

The dentary is shallow but heavy, concave ventrally below Mg.

Dentary depth below Mg of YGSP 15319- (11.2 mm) is somewhat less than 

that of GSI D97. Depth at the diastema is about 2/3 depth, at M^. The 

strong, lower masseteric crest, steeply inclined and heaviest below Mg, 
becomes faint below Mg. A prominent anterior extension (DI = .5) contin

ues the lower crest to a point below the middle of M^. * The mental fora

men is somewhat anterior to the anterior root of M^ (DI =' .5). The 

temporalis fossa is well developed and pocketed and extends about 6 mm 
posterior .to Mg.. . Several small foramina, the largest directly behind 

Mg, lie within the fossa.
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Comparisons, Rhizomyides sivalensi's is a ' taGhyoryctine closely 

related to Kanisamys. Both have a dentary of moderate depth with a 

strongly inclined masseteric crest^ heavy below indistinct posterior 

to Mg9 and with a strong anterior extension, Kanisamys and R, sivalen- 

sis possess a rounded incisor with a strong longitudinal ridge. R. si- 

. valensis also displays a tachyoryctine anterolingual flexus on and a 

large, posterior enamel lake on Mg. . R. sivalensis, the largest known 

Siwalik tachyoryctine, is lower crowned than Eicoryctes and about as 

hypsodont as K. sivalensis.. R. sivalensis retains a strong independent 

mesolophid on Mg 9,unlike Protachyoryctes and Eicoryctes. A strong meso- 

lophid ; is present in early Kanisamys and occurs with reduced frequency 

in Ko sivalensis. Labial reentrants are deeper in R..sivalensis than in 

most K.,sivalensis. Deepening of the reentrant develops in parallel in 

Eicoryctes, Tachyoryctes, and rhizomyines. At the generic level, R. 

sivalensis resembles the smaller, poorly described Rhizomyoides carbonel- 

li Brandy (1979) from Afghanistan. Rhizomyoides saketiensis, described 

by Gupta, Verma, and Tewari (1978), from the Upper Siwaliks of India may 

be a larger species of the genus Rhizomyides.

; Discussion. Rhizomyides sivalensis, one of the first rodents 

known from the Siwaliks, was described as a species of Rhizomys by 

Lydekker (1884.) . Bohlin (1946) separated this taxon and other large Si- 

walik rhizomyids from living Rhizomys and placed them in his new genus, 

Rhizomyides, designating R. sivalensis the type-species. However, R. 

sivalensis is a tachyoryctine, distinct from the other large species 

which are rhizomyines. At present Rhizomyides is monospecific. Brachy- 

• rhizomys applies as a generic name for most Siwalik rhizomyines.



Black (1972) offered a comprehensive description of R. sivalen- 

sis which cannot be improved upon from newly collected material other 

than to underscore tachyoryctine characters of the species. YGSP 15319 

(locality Y438) resembles the holotype of R.. sivalensis in dentary and 

morphology, but molars are smaller due to greater maturity of the 

individual (Table 10). DP 395 (locality DP13) is identical to speci

mens illustrated in Black (1972) and bears the tachyoryctine anterolin- 

gual flexus.. DP 394 is accepted as of R. sivalensis on the basis of 

similar size and occurrence with DP 395. .

Biostratigraphic and chronological control established by the 

YGSP program permit revision of previous concepts of the temporal range 

of R. sivalensis. Localities Y438 and DP13 are 6.4 and 5.5 Ma, respect 

tively. The holotype and two other specimens were recovered from depos

its :near Jabi, Potwar Plateau (Colbert5 1935)5 stratigraphically above 

Y438 (near 6 Ma). GSI D277 was found near "Asnot5Tf probably the Hasnot 

area of the YGSP project, equivalent in age to DP13. BM specimens, were 

recovered from the Upper Siwaliks in the Siwalik Hills, India. R. siva

lensis is a late-Siwalik rhizomyid (not "Nagri" age, as Black (1972) 

suggested). R. sivalensis appeared in the Potwar by 6.4 Ma where it 

survived for at least 1 m.y. and may.have persisted later into the Pli

ocene in India. Indeed,Colbert (1935) noted that the Indian specimens 

were larger than those from Pakistan.

That Rhizomyides evolved from Kanisamys is supported by the fact 

that both genera have a similar inclined masseteric crest,a strongly 

rounded 1 ,̂ a large posterior enamel lake on Mg, and a similar degree of 

hypsodpnty. Retention of a strong mesolophid on #2 suggests that R.
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sivalensis was not derived from an advanced population of Ko sivaleiisis 

in which the mesplophid is usually reduced5 although this is possible.
Re sivalensis may have evolved from Kanisamys outside Pakistan earlier 

than the Potwar Plateau record indicates, Re indicus is too primivite 

a candidate for ancestry, as hypsodonty and lophodonty are not as ad

vanced as in later Kanisamys and Rhizomyides» Brachyrhizomys punjah ien- 

sis is excluded from the ancestry of Rhizomyidess as B , punj abiensis and 

all rhizomyines share derived characters such, as without a flexus and 

a reduced anterior masseteric crest«

On the basis of the present evidence, I consider R. sivalensis 

an immigrant to the Potwar Plateau, having originated from a population 

of Kanisamyso The ancestry of Rhizomyides will remain problematical 

without more paleontological data, especially from outside Pakistan« 

However, R« sivalensis played a role in the late diversification of tachy- 

oryetines in the Potwar Plateau after K. sivalensis disappeared. The 

local extinction of K. sivalensis probably was not caused by competition 

from the much larger R. sivalensis. •



- ; SUBFAMILY RHIZOMYINAE MILLER AND GIDLEY, 1918 .

The living bamboo rats of Asia were used by Miller and Gidley 

as the basis of definition for the Rhizomyinae; however, the early evo

lution of the subfamily is illustrated by fossil taxa, especially those 

from the Siwaliks.: The.Rhizomyinae are redefined below to. include those 

extinct forms;

Systematic Revision

Type-genus. Rhizomys Gray,1831. :

Included genera. Rhizomys; Cannomys Thomas, 1915; Brachyrhlzo- 

mys Teilhard de Chardin, 1942; Anepsirhizomys n. gen.

Distribution. Late Miocene to Recent, southern Asia.

Emended diaghosis. Rhizomyids with deep or moderately deep den-, 

tafies and a masseteric crest lacking a strong anterior extension; lower 

crest not inflated; lower incisor usually with flattened enamel and 

without a longitudinal ridge; molars relatively small and of moderate 

hypsodonty; 'Mr. always rounded anterolingually without an anterolingual 

flexus; with small posterolingual enamel lake and often a deep labial 

reentrant; later forms with infraorbital foramen closed ventrally; pro

nounced fossorial adaptations.

, • Piscussion« -Many characters of the Rhizomyinae are not fully 

: developed: in the early species; for example?...some = Brachyrhizomys retain 

a shortened anterior extension of the masseteric crest and the first 

• rhizomyine, B_. punjabiensis? possesses a rounded incisor with a longi- • 

tudinal ridge. These are primitive•characters inherited through
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Kanisamys from a cricetid ancestry« .However all rhizomyines are united

by sharing a - rounded M . without a flexus 5 Mg with reduced posterior enam
el lake, and a shortened or absent anterior extension of the masseteric 

cresto: - Later forms have deep reentrants on lower molars» ' A high infra

orbital foramen without an open ventral slit is an important derived 

character in living rhizomyines; however, known Brachyrhizomys have an 

open slit, suggesting that this subfamilial character appeared relative

ly late, Rhizomyines are usually larger but lower crowned than contem

porary tachyoryctines. Living Rhizomyinae are more strongly adapted to 

a fossorial lifestyle than are tachyoryctines, and this is reflected by 

their chisel-like incisors and skeletal adaptations for burrowing* Fos

sorial adaptations appear early in the history of the subfamily. Radi

ating in the late Miocene, the first rhizomyines exploited a more fully 

fossorial habitus than that occupied by tachyoryctines, Rhizomyines 

apparently never dispersed into Africa but, survive today in two Asian 

genera, Rhizomys and Cannomys*

Brachyrhizomys Teilhard de Chardin, 1942 ,

: Type-species* Brachyrhizomys shansius Teilhard de Chardin, 1942* 

Included species * Brachyrhizomys shansius, Brachyrhizomys pun- 

jabiensis (Colbert, 1933); Brachyrhizomys nagrii (Hinton, 1933); Brachy- 

• rhizomys, pilgrimi (Hinton, 1933); Brachyrhizomys pinjoricus (Hinton,

1933); Brachyrhizomys micrus n* sp,;'Brachyrhizomys blacki, n. sp.; 

Brachyrhizomys tetracharax, n* sp.; Brachyrhizomys choristos-n. sp,
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Str.at-igraphic and geographic range. Nagri and Dhok Pathan Fms»9 

Potwar Plateau,- Pakistan; Lower Alternations and Upper Siwaliks, Harit- 

alyangar, India; Yushe Basin5 north China.

Age, Late Miocene through early Pliocene, Vallesian through 

Ruseinian equivalent. '

Emended diagnosis. Lower molars brachydont, upper molars moder

ately hypsodpnt; mesolophid present on M2 and usually independent, of 
hypolophid; mure present on at least after early wear; ventral slit

of infraorbital foramen open in known species.

Description, Molars are lophodont and occlusal surfaces become 

broader than, wide in advanced wear, Upper molars higher crowned than 

lower molars 0 /
. ■ ", ■ 1 :: , ■ . " ‘ . . " - ■ -M is nearly quadrate but slightly narrower anteriorly. The

protocone is a lobate crescent oriented nearly anteroposteriorly with a 

posterior apex and.a long straight anterolabial arm. The hypocone is a 

broad, asymmetrical, V-shaped crescent with transverse, posterior arm and 

a longer, oblique anterior arm, A central mure connects the anterior 

arm of .-the hypocone and a point anterior to the posterior end of the 

protocone. A lingual reentrant adjacent to the mure is directed antero- 

labially, bending anteriorly around the protocone. The stria terminates 

well above the base of the crown. There is no anterolingual flexus, 

although a faint sulcus may be. present. The anterior arm of the proto

cone continues as a transverse anteroloph which narrows and bends pos

teriorly toward its .labial, end. The broad, straight protoloph is 

directed labially from the anterior end of the mure. The indistinct
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paracone expands anteriorly near the labial end of the protoloph. The 

straight and narrow mesoloph is directed transversely from the anterior, 

-armof-the^hypocone,- It may be incomplete, terminating lingual-to a, 

lab lal me so s t y le. Early in wear the posterior arm of the hypocone is 

• continued labially by a single transverse loph. The metacone swells an

teriorly toward the end of the loph which then narrows abruptly, bending 

anteriorly at the margin of M • This loph represents the fusion of pos- 

teroloph, metaloph,: and metacone „ By moderate wear, a labial wall closes 

off the valleys between the four major lophs, isolating three 

transversely-elongate enamel lakes. The anterior and. posterior lakes 

expand posteriorly, internal to the paracone and metacone, respectively. 

The central and posterior lakes are connected if the mesoloph is incom

plete. M narrows, toward its base on the lingual side. Primitively,

-bne heavy, laterally-compressed root is located here with two others at 

the labial corners of M , The, lingual root is replaced by two roots in

derived species.
. 2  : . ■ ■ ■ , ■M is rectangular, slightly broader at the protocone, and resem

bles The. anteroloph is straight, narrow, and close to the proto-

loph. The protoloph, directed transversely from the intersection of the 

mure and protocone, is slightly expanded at the paracone. The mesoloph 

is complete and directed transversely from the anterior arm of the hypo- 

cone near the^mure. ; Unwom^;M show that the metacone is a large, .. 

transversely-elongate component of a broad posterior loph which is di

rected transversely from the posterior arm of the hypocone. However, 

posteroloph and metaloph are variable, weak, and nearly fused. Metaloph 

or posteroloph may be absent or represented by weak ridges which enclose
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a very shallow enamel lake. This lake (valley if metaloph is absent) is 

erased in early wear. The posterior of the three transverse enamel 

lakes isolated after early wear is the largest and expands posteriorly 

at its lingual end. has four roots, one under each corner, the larg

est under the protocone.

is oval in occlusal outline and has a long, lobate protocone 

oriented anteroposteriorly. The lingual reentrant posterior to the 

protocone bends anteriorly, paralleling the protocone. The reentrant 

has a short stria and becomes isolated as an elongate enamel lake in mod

erate wear. The anteroloph is a transverse continuation of the anterior 

end of the protocone. It is narrow and terminates near the labial side 

of M . The paracone and protoloph are strong, mesoloph is variably com

plete, and metaloph and posteroloph are distinct. Enamel lakes are iso

lated by labial junction of the transverse lophs.. M has three roots: 

one large, laterally compressed lingual root and two labial roots. The 

lingual root may be divided into two roots in derived forms.

I is stout, width usually greater than 2/3 length in cross sec

tion. The anterior face of the incisor is nearly flat, and the enamel 

cap locks around the comers of the incisor but is restricted from its 

lateral side. Very faint, discontinuous, longitudinal rugosities b m a -  . 

ment the enamel. \

is longer than wide, narrow anteriorly, and strongly lopho- 

dont. Protoconid and hypoconid are oblique crescents with strong oblique 

posterolingual. arms. A mure intersects the posterior arm of the proto- 

con id and the anterolingual end of the hypoconid. A labial reentrant,
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directed posterolingually between protoconid and hypoconid 9 terminates 

about half way across Its striad ends above the base of the enamel.

The anterior arm of the protoconid is nearly anteroposteriorly-directed 

and intersects the labial end of a transverse anterolophid. A short la

bial extension of the anterolophid forms a shallow flexid with a short 

striad. The lingual end of the anterolophid joins a large metaconid, 

and an oblique metalophid connects the anterolabial margin of the meta- 

conid to the anterolophid near the anterior arm of the protoconid. The 

minute enamel lake isolated between metaconid and anterolophid is erased 

by early wear. The posterior arm of the protoconid continues as a 

transverse, narrow mesolophid, which is variable in shape, but usually 

reaches the lingual edge of M^. A broad hypolophid is directed trans

versely from the intersection of the mure and hypoconid; it may expand 

posteriorly toward its base. The posterolophid is a transverse extension 

of the posterior arm of the hypoconid, widely separated from the hypo

lophid, but bending anteriorly at its end. In early wear, posterolophid 

and hypolophid join at the lingual side of isolating a transversely- 

elongate enamel lake. .By moderate wear, hypolophid, mesolophid, and 

metaconid intersect at the lingual side of M^, forming two more lakes, 

has one round, anterior root and a larger, transverse posterior root.

Mg is quadrate, but resembles M^ in having an oblique protoconid 

and hypoconid with strong posterior arms. . However, the labial•reentrant 

is deeper with the mure located near the longitudinal midline of Mg. 

Correspondingly, protoconid and hypoconid are longer crescents. The lo- 

bate hypoconid extends anterolabial to its junction with.the mure. The 

anterior arm of the protoconid is narrow, .directed lingually, and
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continued by a straight anterolophid. From the anterior arm of the pro- 

toconid, labial to the midline of the transverse metalophid is di

rected slightly posteriorly and. incorporates an indistinct lingual 

metaeonido Metalophid and anterolophid are tightly appressed, united 

lingually and near the midline of M2, completely fusing and erasing the 

intervening enamel lake after early wear. The base of the strong tneso- 

lophid is. usually anterior to and separate from the hypolophid. From 

the posterior arm of the protoconid5 the mesolophid approaches the lin

gual margin of M2 in most species but is shortened in later forms, Hy

polophid and posterolophid resemble those of M^, M2 develops three 
transversely-elorigate enamel lakes as metalophid, mesolophid, hypoloph

id, and posterolophid become joined through: wear at their lingual tips. 

The central, lake is.shortest, the anterior lake largest and expanded la

bial to the metalophid, M^ has one transversely-elongate anterior root, 

Of two posterior roots, one at the hypoconid is larger and flares 

laterally,

M^ resembles M2 but because the posterior end is narrower and 
the labial reentrant may be deeper, the hypolophid is short. The mure 

may not develop until moderate wear, The mesolophid is reduced, often 

terminating short of the lingual side of Mg, and appressed to the hypo

lophid, Any enamel lakes developed between them are small and short

lived, The hypoconid crescent and posterolophid isolate a small 

posterior enamel lake with .the hypolophid„ A large, anterior lake forms 

as in Mg- Mg has two roots: one transverse, elongate anterior root and

a lingual, oblique, laterally-compressed posterior root which is directed 

posterolabially.
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I-j is broad9 width usually more than 2/3 length e The anterior 

face is usually flattened and chisel-like, and the enamel is restricted 

from the lateral side of the incisor. The enamel is ornamented by longi

tudinal, discontinuous rugosities but lacks a median ridge (except in 

Brachyrhizomys punjabiensis).

.Discussiono - Brachyrhizomys Teilhard de Chardin, 1942 is the 

correct name for most Siwalik rhizomyines. Most paleontologists have 

referred large Siwalik rhizomyids to the modern genus, Rhizomys.

Lydekker (1878, 1884) named "Rhizomys." sivalensis, and Hinton (1933) de

scribed several more new species of "Rhizomys." Colbert (1933) recog- . 

nized a primitive form, "Rhizomys" punjabiensis. As late as 1968, 

"Rhizomys" mirzadi Lang and Lavocat was described from.Afghanistan. 

However, Bohlin (1946) noted that Siwalik species are more primitive in 

loph pattern than Rhizomys and erected a new taxon, Rhizomyides, for 

them, with R. sivalensis as the type-species. Black (1972) used the 

incorrect generic name, Rhizomyoides.

I consider Rhizomyides sivalensis a tachyoryctine oh the basis 

of: 1) incisor rounded and with a ridge, 2) masseteric crest with an

terior extension, 3) with anterolingual flexus, and 4) Mg with large,

posterior enamel lake. The generic name Rhizomyides does not apply to 

any Siwalik rhizomyine.

As Bohlin (1946) recognized, large Siwalik rhizomyines are ge- 

nerically distinct from Rhizomys. Rhizomys is more hypsodont; has four 

roots on Mg; has no mesolophid on Mg; and bears a round, high, infra

orbital . foramen which is closed ventrally. Teilhard de Chardin, 1942 

diagnosed his new genus and species, Brachyrhizomys shansius from the
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late Pliocene of/China, on the basis of lower crown height than Rhizomys

but noted a similar degree of hypsodonty in Siwalik rhizomyids.* Brachy-

rhizomys is.the senior name for most Siwalik rhizomyines, arid B. shansius

is an advanced member of the genus in its slightly greater hypsodonty, :

shortened mesolophid on and absence of a mure on M g . Btachyrhizomys

includes, many species from the late Miocene through Pliocene of Asia and

the ancestry of living Rhizomys.

M^ of Brachyfhizomys differs from Kanisamys in having a smaller, 

posterior enamel lake and often a weaker, more lingual mure. Brachyrhi- 

zomys has broad molars, chisel-like incisors, and a weak (if present) 

anterior extension of .the masseteric crest unlike Kanisamys. These char

acters are not fully developed in earliest Brachyrhizomys» ,B ,;punj abien-

sis inherited a short, anterior extension of the masseteric crest and a 

rounded incisor with a ridge from Kanisamys» The Brachyrhizomys lineage 

increased in size rapidly, but not in hyp so don ty as fast as the Kanisamy s 

lineage. Mures on Mg_g of Brachyrhizomys become weaker through time•

Many burrowing adaptations occur in remains of early Brachyrhizomys, and 

the genus represents the stem of the very diverse Rhizomyinae which, ra- 

\ diated into a fossorial adaptive zone*

Brachyrhizomys punjabiensis (Colbert, 1933)

Holotype. ' AMNH 19762, right dentary fragment with .;

Hypodigm,.. AMNH 19.762; GSI D287* right dentary fragment with 

1^2-31 the - following . isolated molars, all YGSP numbers . From locality 

Y450: 8121, left M1;: 812:3, right'M2;: 8125, left M2 . From Y259 : 8216,.

right M 2; 8218 > right (Figure 24, Table 11). -
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Figure 24. Molars of Brachyrhizomys punj abiensis (A-D) and Brachyrhizomys 
cf. B. punjabiensis (E). —  (A) YGSP 8121, left M1; (B) YGSP 
8216, right M2; (C) YGSP 8217, left M2; (D) YGSP 8218, right 
M2; (E) YGSP 8122, left M2 . Bar represents 1 ram.
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Table 11. Measurements with Wear Stages for Molars of Brachyrhizomys 
; ptmjabiensis.

Specimen Element Length Width Wear Stage
YGSP 8121 M1 2.94 2.41 2

YGSP 8123 M2 2.72 2.75 3 .
YGSP 8216 . M2 2.63 2.22 1
YGSP 8217 ;v M2 : 2.78 •' 2.75 3 '

YGSP 8125 M2 2.78 2.75 2
YGSP 8218 . M2 ' ■ 2.63 . 2.75 2
MANH 19762 • M2 2.75 2.75 1
GSI D287 %  2.63 2.63 3

AMNH 19762 Mo 3.06 2.56 „ 1
GSI D287 Mg 3.13 2.44 3
AMNH 19762 
GSI D287

2.41
1.84

1.88
1.50



Stratigraphic and geographic -range, Holotype from Lower Alter- 

. nations, Bilaspur, India; GSI D287 (near Kaulial) and specimens from 

Y259 and Y450 from Nagri Fmo 9 Potwar Plateau, Pakistan,

,Age. About 9,5-9,0 Ma, late Miocene, late Vallesian equivalent. 

Emended diagnosis. Smallest known Brachyrhizomys: shallow den-
■ ' : ■ ' i -tary, rounded lower incisor with median ridge, short anterior ̂ extension 

of masseteric crest present, posterior enamel lake of Mg reduced but 

v prominent,
„ ‘ - - ■ ■ i ‘Description, M is nearly rectangular (lacks a flexus) and has 

a short lingual reentrant (RI = ,44) bent anteriorly around the apex of 

the protocone. The anteroloph, protoloph, mesoloph, and posterior loph 

are developed as in later species. The mesoloph is narrow and complete 

in the single specimen, M^ in moderate wear preserves a single posteri

or loph, but whether metaloph and posteroloph are distinct in early wear 

is unknown, The central transverse enamel lake is shortest, M*** narrows

internally toward the single, broad root at its base,

M^ (H = 3.25) is nearly rectangular in occlusal outline, slightly 

shorter labially. The protocone is more L-shaped than the large, V- 

shaped hypocone which has a longer anterior arm. The lingual reentrant 

(RI = .50, OR = o49-.52, N = 3) extends farther anteriorly as wear pro

ceeds. The mesoloph is complete. The metacone is a transversely- 

elongated cusp joined labially to a straight, narrow posteroloph. The 

metaloph is absent in the single unworn M , but in moderate wear one 

broad posterior loph incorporates metacone, posteroloph, and metaloph, 

if present. A labial ridge (cusp in 1 of 3) is directed anteriorly



from the metacoiiey; The anterior lake is the smallest of the three 

transverse enamel lakes.

The protoconid of.M^ is incorporated into an asymmetrical, V- 

, shaped crescent and the hypoconid is lobate, .L-shaped in very late wear« 

The labial reentrant is of moderate depth (RI = .fl, OR = ,50, N = 4)e 

Anterolophid and metalophid fuse after early wear9 forming a single, 

broad ridge at the anterolingual corner. There is no trace of a labial 

extension of the. anterolophid in 4 of 4 specimens» The narrow mesoloph- 

id is separate from the hypolophid and terminates near the lingual wall 

of #2* The strong hypolophid expands anteriorly toward its lingual end. 

The posterolophid bends anteriorly at its tip. After early wear, two 

transversely-elongate enamel lakes form when the high lingual wall of 

■: joins the tips of the posterolophid, hypolophid, and mesolophid. During 

moderate wear, the valley between the metalophid and mesolophid closes 

off, forming a larger lake. All three lakes persist into advanced wear.

Mg resembles Mg but is longer and somewhat narrower posteriorly 

with a deeper labial reentrant (RI = .56-.68, N = 2)’. Closely, appressed 

anterolophid and metalophid fuse early in wear as in M g « Mesolophid and 

hypolophid are short and closely appressed at their junction with the 

lingual mure^ The mesolophid is irregular in shape and may enclose a 

minute enamel lake with the hypolophid. The posterior enamel lake is 

prominent but lingual in position and adjacent to the reentrant. A vari

able sulcus is. present on the posterolabial wall of Mg and the protoconid 

on 1 of 2 specimens is indented similarly.

12 is broad. Dr-shaped in cross section, width about 4/5 length 
in one specimen. The anterior face is rounded, and the enamel wraps
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onto about one-third of the lateral side of the incisoro The enamel is 

ornamented by a continuouss longitudinal ridge located medial to the 

longitudinal midline of the incisor,

. .. The dentary 9 well preserved only in the type , is moderate in 

depth, about 5,5 mm below The ascending ramus and. coronoid are bro

ken but rise at a nearly right angle to the horizontal ramus„ The coro

noid originates opposite the posterior end of and rises abruptly»

The temporalis fossa is very broad but shallow and extends as a shelf 

about 2,5 mm posterior to the tooth row. The incisor ends in a capsule 

above the tooth row and external to the horizontal ramus. The masseter

ic fossa is shallow arid bounded ventrally by a sloping, slightly curved 

lower masseteric crest which is heaviest below The upper masseteric

crest is less strong; overlain by a shallow groove, it curves gently as 

it rises, up the anterior edge of the coronoid. The crests meet (DI = ,5) 

at an angle of about 70° with a short, anterior projection terminating 

below the posterior half of M^,

Comparisons, Brachyrhizomys punjabiensis was known previously 

from two dentary fragments with (Colbert, 1933; Black, 1972), #2
■ *1 oof this sample is identical to them, M are assigned to this species 

based on similar size and morphology and occurrence at the same locality 

as M2o B, punjabiensis resembles the slightly smaller (Figure 10) Kani- 

samys.potwarensis in having broad molars and a strong mesolophid on M 0 ,

B, punjabiensis is advanced over Kanisamys in loss of the anterolingual 

flexus on M and modification of Mg (deeper reentrant arid slightly small

er posterior lake), In addition, B, punjabiensis has an abbreviated
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anterior extension of the masseteric crest which is lost in later 

Brachyrhizomys,

Bo punjabiensis- is larger and more lophodont and hypsodont than 

Ko indlcus and K, potwarensiSo Later Kanisamys have a reduced mesoloph- 

id on Mg* Contemporary K, nagrii is slightly smaller than B_» pun jab ien

sis but as hypsodonto K, sivalensis is more hypsodont but about as 

large as B «- punjabiensis,

Bio punjab iensis is the smallest member of its genus * All other 

Brachyrhizomys have lost the ridge on 1^ and have a smaller posterior 

lake on -, That L, punjabiensis retains a small rounded may indi

cate that it was not strongly fossorialo

Discussion, Brachyrhizomys punjabiensis has been regarded as a 

very early rhizomyid ,• The holotype was found in the Lower Siwalik beds 

of India near Bilaspur and presumed to fall into Pilgrim’s ,TChinjin zone 

(Colbert, 1933) . However, synchronous deposition of redbeds at Chinji, 

Pakistan and Bilaspur, India, 400 km away, should not be assumed,. B, 

punjabiensis is also- reported from the Nagri Fm, in Pakistan (Black,

1972) , This study shows that primitive Kanisamys occurs in the ,fChinj ilf 

zone of Pilgrim and that B_, punjab iens is is "Nagri" in age, more correct

ly about 9,5-9,0 Ma,

By. pun j ab i ens is is the most primitive member of its genus and was 

derived from a form similar to Kanisamys potwarensis mainly by increase 

in size and hypsodonty, ;B , punjab iensis resembles Kanisamys closely, 

but is placed in Brachyrhizornys on-the strength of shared derived char

acters which define rhizomyines: 1) loss of the anterolingual flexus on
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M^-, 2) reduction of the anterior extension of the masseteric crest, 3) 

reduction of the posterior enamel lake of Mg, and 4) deepening of the 

labial reentrant on Mg. Characters 2 and 3 are only partially derived 

in B_. punjabiensis. B. punj abiensis gave rise to later Brachyrhizomys 

through increase in size and development of a broader, flattened incisor 

suitable for digging. In fact, B_. punjabiensis from Y450 (9.0 Ma) is 

larger than specimens from Y259 (9.5 Ma), when wear stage is considered. 

Three or more fossorial lineages evolved from this early, non-burrowing 

rhizomyine.

Brachyrhizomys cf. B. punj ab iens is ,

Referred material. YGSP 8122, left M^ (Figure 24) from Y450.

Stratigraphic and geographic range. Nagri Fm., Potwar Plateau, 

Pakistan. •

- Age. 9.0 Ma, late Miocene, late Vallesian equivalent.

Descriptiono , The single M is hypsodont and in an early stage of 

wear (L = 2,81, W = 2,72, H = 3,5, RI = ,5), is robust, square in

occlusal outline, and becomes much wider than.long in advanced wear, The 

straight, harrow .anteroloph extends labially from the anterior end of the 

protocone lobe. The protoloph is stronger, anterolabially-directed from 

the anterior end of the mure, The continuous mesolpph originates at the 

anterior arm of the hypocone and parallels the protoloph. The metaloph 

extends anterolabially from the posterior arm of the hypocone across the
. ' . /  ■ 9  v  . ; : . ■■ ' ' ■entire width of M .. It is narrow at its origin, widening distally. The 

posteroloph is long and arcuate, sweeping posterolabially from the hypo- 

cone * and bending anteriorly at the longitudinal midline of M . The
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labial ends of the five transverse lophs join early in wear, isolating

four elongate enamel lakes. The two central lakes are largest and

oblique.

Discussion. Brachyrhizomys cf. B . punjabiensis is larger than 

contemporary (9.0 Ma) rhizomyids. B . punjabjensis from the same locality 

(YGSP 8123) is much more worn than YGSP 8122. Later in wear YGSP 8122 

would appear much larger than YGSP 8123. Brachyrhizomys cf. B_„ punjab

iensis is much smaller than B. nagrii and is unlike any known rhizomyid 

in having an elongated metaloph and posteroloph which Surround a large 

enamel lake. Brachyrhizomys cf. B_. punjabiensis may represent a new 

species and shows that by 9 Ma the genus was already beginning to diver

sify. High diversity is a characteristic of the Brachyrhizomys lineage.

Brachyrhizomys nagrii (Hinton, 1933)

Holotype. GSI D273, left dentary fragment with broken ,

from Haritalyangar, Simla Hills, India.

Hypodigm.. GSI D273; GSI D285, left dentary fragment with broken

11^2-3» six furlongs SSW of Kaulial, Pakistan; YPM 13805, left and right

dentaries with 1 ^ 2 - 3  ̂ Haritalyangar, India. The following are YGSP

specimens from Yale localities. From locality 270: 8362, skull; 8361,

partial skull; 8363, right dentary; 8364, left and right dentaries; 8365, 
-1 ’ : 

right I ; 8367, left M^; 8368, left M^; 8369, left M^; 9949, left dentary

fragment with 1^. From locality 260: 9948, right dentary fragment with

broken I.M .; 8234, left maxilla fragment with 8230, right M^;I 1—3
13510, left M2. From locality 182: 4866, right dentary fragment with

I-jj 8083, 8084* right and left M2; 8087, left M1 ; 8082, 8085, 8086, all
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right .From locality 330: 14792, left • From locality 261: 12692

left dentary fragment with . From locality 317: 13454, right den-

tary fragment with I]_M2-3 * From locality 262: 15562, left dentary frag

ment with from locality 262 (Figures 25-27; Tables 12, 13)«

Stratigraphic and geographic range. Upper Nagri and lower Dhok 

Pathan Formations, Punjab, Pakistan; Lower Alternations, Haritalyangar, 

India.

Age. 8.5-8.05 Ma in the Potwar, late Miocene, early Turolian

equivalent.

Emended diagnosis. Brachyrhizomys with moderately deep jav; 

short Mg with posterolophid appressed to the hypolophid; prominent lower 

masseteric crest with abbreviated anterior extension; Mg small.

Description. Brachyrhizomys nagrii is represented by excellent 

cranial material, a suite of dentary fragments, a maxilla fragment, and 

13 isolated teeth. Upper molars are differentially hypsodont, lower mo

lars not quite hypsodont. One maxilla is in an extreme state of wear 
1with M worn almost to the roots. Molars are relatively small next to 

skull and dentary size, as in Rhizomys and unlike tachyoryctines.
i - . ■ ' - - - - .'M , nearly rectangular, has a strong mure adjacent to the lin

gual reentrant (RI = .50). Anteroloph, protoloph, and fused metaloph- 

posteroloph are prominent transverse crests. Paracone and metacone are 

distinctly.expanded anteriorly on protoloph and metaloph in unworn 

teeth. All specimens are moderately to heavily worn, and posteroloph 

and metaloph are fused. The mesoloph is incomplete in 1 of 2 (the less 

worn YGSP 8361) specimens, but a small labial mesostyle is present. M^ 

has three roots.



Figure 25. YGSP 13454 (A and B) and YGSP-8363 (C, D, and E% Lower Dentition of Brachyrhizomys
nagrii. —  (A) Right M2_3; (B) right 1^, slightly crushed; (C) right ; (D) right 
1^; (E) right dentary, lateral view. Bar represents 1 mm.
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Figure 27. YGSP 8362, Brachyrhizomys nagrii Skull in Ventral View. —  (es) epitympanic sinus, 
(fo) foramen ovale, (mf) masticatory foramen, (sc) supracochlear cavity, (Ms) 
mastoid, (Pe) petrosal, (PI) palatine, others as in Figure 26.
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Table 12. Measurements for Brachyrhizomys nagrii.

Element N . OR X £5 ■ V

„i 5 3.31-3.69
Length 
3.49 ± .073 .163 +- .052 4.67 + 1.48

M2 9 3.31-3.94 3.62 ± .076 .227 + .054 6.27 ± 1.48

I1
• 4 2.63-3.13 2.83 ± .107 .214 +’ .076 7.55 + 2.67
■ 5 • 3.25-3.88 3.56 ± .127 ’ .284 ± .090 7.99 ± 2.53

1 ■ 4.19
m 2 ' 14 3.19-4.13 3.74 ± .087 .326 + .062 8.71 + 1.65
M3 13 3.34-4.75 3.95 ± .121 .435 + .085 11.02 ± 2.16
< 15 3.75-5.00 : 4.54 ± .089 .344 + .063 7.59 ± 1.38

Width
M 9 5 3.31-3.75 3.49 ± .075 .167 + .053 4.80 + 1.52
M2 . 9 3.38-4.10 3.65 ± .084 .251 ±- .059 6.89 ± 1.62

4 ' 2.88-3.56 3.14 ± .148 .296 ± . 105 9.44 ±. 3.34
I1 5 : 2.31-2.69; ' 2.54 ± .081 ;■ .181 ± .057 7.14 ± 2.26

Mx ; 4 2.81-3.44 3.12 ± . 164 . .328 + .116 10.52 ± 3.72
Mo . 12 3.38-4.75 4.00 + .131 i 45 5 ■ + .093 11.38 + 2.32
m 3 ■ 11 3.25-3.88 3.48 ± .096 .320 + .068 9.20 + 1.96
1 15 2.50-3.44 : 3.03 ± .082 .316 + .058 10.41 + 1.90
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Table 13. Cranial Measurements (Cm.) for Brachyrhizomys nagrii.
Anterior-posterior length (measured at the midline, from the 

bony septum between the incisors to the occiput) 5.09
Incisive foramen length • .59
Snout height (dorsoventral) .95
Snout width 1.08
Dias tema length 1.73
Ml-M^ length . .90
Palate width (outer margin at M ) 1.34
M^-M^ width (inner margins) .55
Zygomatic arch greatest width .3.55
Skull height (at and including M ) 1.83
Cranial height (at auditory meatus) . 1.95
Occiput maximum width 2.34
Occiput height 1.51

-occiput distance (from posterior margin of M^) • 2.07
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M resembles, M 5 but the L-shaped pro to cone bends . distinctly an- 

teroposteriorly and the hypocone is a broader, U-shaped loph (RI = .48,

OR >  .40-.53, N = 6). The anteroloph is straight and narrow, and the

protoloph is broader with an indistinct paracone (less prominent than in
1 ■ : - - ■ .M ) . = The mesoloph is complete in 7 of 7, specimens (even in YGSP 8361,■ . . ' i . . ' V ■ ■which has an incomplete mesoloph on M ) . Unworn specimens show that the 

metacone is a strong, transversely-elongate component of the posterior 

loph, but that metaloph and posteroloph are indistinct and variable.

After early wear these crests fuse and join the hypocone and the swollen 

metacone. The two posterior transverse enamel lakes persist into very 

late wear.

is the smallest upper molar and is variable, even.in the same 

;individual. Both length and width are about 80% of length and width of 

M^. After early wear the lingual reentrant is isolated as an oblique 

lingual enamel lake, oriented anterolabially. No stria is present even 

in the slightly worn YGSP 8361, but a faint sulcus occurs in its place. 

Five transverse lophs join at the labial margin of the reentrant in early 

wear. The protoloph is wider and extends farther labially than the an

teroloph. The mesoloph is variable, complete on right of YGSP 8361,
■ ’ • ■ 3 ■but incomplete with a labial mesostyle on left M . After early wear the 

mesoloph joins the protoloph and metaloph lingually„ Metaloph and pos

teroloph are short, distinct, and enclose a small, round enamel lake. A 

high labial wall links the transverse lophs, isolating four enamel lakes 

if the metaloph is complete. The central two lakes persist latest in 

wear. M has three roots.
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has a wide labial reentrant (RI = o44-.51; N = 2)» The nar

row junction between, protoconid and anterolophid is located internal to 

the anterolabial flexid, which has a very short striad. The metaconid 

is large and transversely-elongate with a weak metalophid. None of three 

specimens have a direct5 transverse metaconid-protoconid bridge. The 

. narrow mesolophid terminates short of the lingual side of in 1 of 3 
specimens. Two of 3. develop a narrow, accessory connection between meso

lophid and metaconid, labial to the lingual margin of Mi, thereby forming 

a short anterplingual flexid. The strong hypolophid expands posteriorly 

near the midline of . The posterolophid is a strong transverse ridge.

is quadrate, usually with four transverse crests, fused 

anterolophid-metalophid, mesolophid, hypolophid, and posterolophid. The 

labial reentrant terminates near, the midline of (.RI - .48, OR = .40- 

.55, N = 11) at a strong mure. The anterolophid is a low, short, weak 

anterolingual ridge that fuses with the metalophid in very early wearv 

The broad metalophid is expanded posteriorly along most of its length 

and converges on or even touches the protoconid at its posterolabial 

. margin. Two of 11 specimens display this secondary connection between 

metalophid and protoconid with a minute enamel lake enclosed. The 

straight mesolophid is slightly narrower and lower than the other major 

transverse crests, but it reaches the lingual side of M^. The hypolophid 

may expand posteriorly near the midline of M2, but not as much as the 
metalophid. Very worn M£ have two lingual enamel lakes bounded by meta- 

lophid, mesolophid, and hypolophid. M^ has three roots.

M^ is relatively short, average length about 15% greater than 

width (Table 12), with the posterolophid appressed anteriorly on' the
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hypolophid. The labial reentrant terminates near the longitudinal mid- 

line (RI = ,52) OR - ,43-. 69«, N .= 10) 5 and the striad terminates above 

the base of the crown9 as in The connection between hypoconid and

mure is narrow but evident even in early wear. Anterolophid and meta- 

lophid fuse as in but at a slightly later wear stage. One of 10 

specimens exhibits two minute enamel lakes before fusion,' The variable 

mesolophid isolates a small enamel lake with the hypolophid in 4 of 10 

specimens, Two of 10 have two minute lakes, Left and right Mg of the 

same individual may differ: while fight Mg of YGSP 8364 is typical,

left Mo has an abbreviated mesolophid with a lingual mesostylid joined 

to the hypolophid. In unworn Mg, the mesolophid terminates short of the 

lingual side of Mg. The hypoconid and posterolophid are almost as wide 

as the anterior portion of Mg and enclose a minute enamel lake with the 

hypolophid.

is oval in cross section, slightly flattened medially, and 

large relative to some rhizomyines. It is strongly curved with the dis

tal tip rising above the tooth row. The long, elliptical occlusal sur- ; 

face is gently concave with an abrapt step posteriorly. The enamel is 

gently rounded anteriorly and bends laterally, wrapping onto one-third 

of the side of 1^. Fine, longitudinal, discontinuous rugosities orna

ment the enamel. A fine, indistinct ridge along the lateral side of the 

anterior face of the enamel occurs in 1 of 13 specimens.
The dentary of Brachyrhizomys nagrii is moderately deep, deepest 

below M^ and shallowing slowly toward M3, behind which the angle, of the ... 

jaw flares ventrally. Eleven jaws average 11.8 mm below M^ (OR = 11.1- 

12.5). The alveolar border of the dentary is nearly straight, while the



; ventral surface is.convex anteriorly, concave below . The diastema 

is.rather short, about 3/4;the length of the molar row, and curved up

ward dorsally and ventrally. The symphysis is strong with the dentaries 

closely appressed at the dorsal margin of the diastema. Here bone is 

thickened and rugose, indicating a strong union• The symphysis narrows 

ventrally. A strong dorsal symphysis occurs in Rhizomys, while the sym- 

; physis of Kanisamys is heavier ventrally. A dorsal symphysis appresses 

the incisors tightly, while a ventral symphysis permits the incisors to 

separate laterally. Ventrally, the symphyseal eminences, paired narrow 

ridges, indicate strong attachment of the digastric muscles. The large 

mental foramen is located slightly anterior to (DI = .5). Morphology 

of the masseteric crest is variable as in living species, stronger in 

older individuals and differing slightly in position. The lower masse

teric crest is heavy but not inflated, while the upper crest is shallow

er but well defined. The two crests join below the posterior root of 

or slightly anterior at an angle of 60-70° (DI = .67) . Projecting from 

the union of the upper and lower portions, a short extension of the mas

seteric crest terminates below the anterior root of M i . This anterior 

extension is prominent and upturned at its end but very short. The lower 

crest, heaviest below M^, slants downward and bends gently (concave up

ward), becoming a faint ridge along the angle of the jaw^ The upper mas

seteric crest is a low ridge overlain by a shallow groove. The crest 

rises posterodorsally, gently concave upward, along the anterior margin 

of the coronoid. The large coronoid rises abruptly opposite the pos

terior half of Mg, nearly at a right angle to the tooth row, and provides
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extensive.attachment for the temporalis muscle6 The condyle is 

anteropdsteriorly-elongate9 positioned high above the tooth row and al
most as high as the coronoid tip 9 as in Rhizomys«, The incisor is rooted 

high on the ascending ramus in a capsule of moderate size;lateral t o :the 

saddle between coronoid and condyle. The temporalis fossa9 between the 
ascending ramus and the tooth row, is weakly developed in young individ

uals 5 a broad trough in mature individuals. From opposite the posterior 

half of M29 the fossa broadens and then narrows posterior to M3? termi

nating behind the tooth row at a distance about equal to the length of 

M3. Several foramina are found in the fossa: typically one is located

on its margin9 directly posterior to Mg, and usually two more occur pos

terior to this. Tiny, variably placed foramina are located medially, 

below the tooth row. The angular process is not preserved posteriorly, 

but a deep internal fossa accommodates the internal pterygoid muscle.

: Cranial anatomy. The skull (best represented by YGSP 8362, an 

adult with moderately worn molars) is solidly constructed and suited to 

a semi-fossoirial habitus. Some burrowing characters are not as fully de

veloped as in modern rhizomyids. The strong snout is composed primarily 

of the premaxillae and is short and heavy as in Rhizomys, but ventrodor

sal depth is not as great, more like that of Tachyoryctes. The ventral 

surface of the snout is concave but not as strongly curved as in later 

rhizomyines. Incisors project forward for use in digging and cutting 

vegetation, but proodonty is less developed than in most living rhizomy

ids. The incisive foramen is small but not as short as in modern rhizo

myids. Rodents that borrow with incisors usually have a small incisive 

foramen to maximize strength of the snout (Agrawal, 1967). Incisors are
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: ; ■ ■ ■■■' ■1-- ■ . . ' ■ ■: :■ . x ■ stout with pulp cavities.well developed, and expanded posteriorly, I

roots are evident anterior to of young individualss submerged in bone 

in old individuals. . The nasals are broken, but appear to end short of 

the tip of the snout as in typical burrowers. The maxilla-premaxilla su

ture passes through the anterior end of the incisive foramen. Compared 

to Recent Rhizomys, Brachyrhizomys nagrii is not as derived in the direc- - 

tion of fossorial adaptation, but its heavy snout, stout proodont incis

ors, shortened nasals,and incisive foramen point to an early adoption 

of a burrowing habitus within the rhizomyine lineage,

/ The infraorbital foramen and zyogma of B, nagrii clearly indi

cate that rhizomy ids are modified myomorphs. The broad anterior plate 

of the zygoma is expanded to the maxilla-premaxilla suture but not beyond, 

thereby encompassing a large area for origin of the lateral masseter mus

cle, The ventral slit of the myomorphous keyhole foramen is displaced 

upward to the horizontal midline of the snout but is not/eliminated, as 

in Rhizomys, This condition occurs in Tachyoryctes, The anterodorsal 

margin of the infraorbital foramen lies at the maxilla-premaxilla suture, 

and a prominent muscle scat extends onto the premaxilla from the foramen, 

marking the origin of the medial masseter, apparently a more prominent 

muscle than in any living rhizomyid.

The palate is elongate as in.most burrowing rodents. Terminating
y  . ' ■ ■ ' v V -  - '• V .  ■ ,  /  : ' 1  ■just anterior to the posterior margin of it continues anterior to M , 

half the length of the tooth row, to the incisive foramen. A nutritive

foramen, common to all rhizomyids, is located slightly medial and 2.5 mm
1 V- ' ' • ■■ ■ 'anterior to M . The palate is.wider than in Recent rhizomyids and other
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burrowerso The tooth rows are nearly parallel as in modern rhizomyines9 
but unlike the posteriorly-diverging tooth rows.of Tachyoryctes, The 

palatine^maxilla suture ext ends anteriorly past the midline of ».. Two

posterior palatine foramina, a large foramen and a smaller one behind,
o •are located opposite M at this suture« A prominent, bony shelf extends

posterior to the alveolus« The maxilla and palatine contribute to

this shelf with a small foramen, the posterior maxillary of Wahlert 

(1974), located betweeno This shelf could provide ample origin for a 

large, external pterygoid muscle. The glenoid fossa is elongated an- . 

teroposteriorly and open at both ends,

The zygomatic arch is complete and heavy, flaring broadly, wid

est posteriorly, as is common in burrowing rodents (Agrawal, 1967). The 

arch accommodates inflated temporalis and masseter muscles which are pow

erfully developed for biting through fibrous vegetation and for use in 

digging as the as the lower incisors are lifted against dirt,. The zygoma 

is heaviest anteriorly where the greatest amount of masseter muscle is 

attached. The maxilla and squamosal portions of the zygomatic arch.over

lap extensively with the jugal.

The skull roof is flattened as in most fossorial rodents, and in

terrelationships of the bones are shown in Figure 25, The nasals taper 

to a point, well posterior to the anterior end of the. zygomatic arch.

The frontal-premaxilla suture•extends anterolaterally to the lacrimal at 

the infraorbital.foramen. The lacrimal is a small bone located inside 

the infraorbital foramen at its dorsomedial margin, The surface of bones 

in this vicinity is rugose. Parasagittal ridges and a pronounced inter

orbital constriction in the skull roof accommodate the expanded



temporalis muscles9 which have a broad area of origin. The temporal 

ridges, are high and well defined, but do not meet in a median sagittal 

crest in this mature individual. Mature Rhizomys may have a sagittal 

; crest. , The powerful temporalis muscle elevates the jaw against the re

sistance of incised food. The frontal bone between the parasagittal 

ridges is dinstinctly depressed. The frontals extend posteriorly to a 

point opposite the anterior margin of the squamosal root of the zygoma. , 

The squamosals are greatly expanded, as in living rhizomyids, and nearly 

meet above the back of the orbits. The parietals are larger relative to 

living rhizomyines. Posteriorly, a ventral flange of the squamosal 

wraps behind the.auditory meatus, terminating short of the paraccipital 

process, while a dorsal flange reaches behind the parietal to meet the 

interparietal. The interparietal is often submerged in modern adult 

rhizomyids, but is prominent in the adult B_. nagrii specimen. The lamb- 

doidal crest is high and strong, maximizing surface area for attachment 

of both the temporalis and neck muscles. : The skull roof, slightly arched 

in lateral view, narrows posterior to the zygomatic arch and flares to 

its greatest: width at the occiput, which constitutes a broad attachment 

for the powerful neck .muscles.that elevate the head, as when dirt is 

pushed aside during burrowing. . The. occiput is not vertical or sloping 

as in Recent rhizomyids, but is slightly inclined anteroventrally- 

posterodofsally.. A short, vertical, dorsal median ridge on the occiput 

resembles that of Rhizomys. The supraoccipital spans nearly the entire 

width of the.skull.; The mastoid is prominent at the Ventrolateral cor

ners of the occiput with a small mast bid foramen at. its -superior/ :.



surface* . The exqccipitals occupy excavated portions of the occiput^ and 

a posterior condyloid foramen is located just above each condyle. The 

foramen magnum is broader than high and located posteroventrally, not 

expanded dorsally as in Recent rhizomyids, Paroccipital processes are 

broken away.

Recent rhizomyids3 especially rhizomyines, have a very high cra
nium (H = 45% L or more) resulting in dorsal lengthening of orbital 

bones and alteration of the topographical relations of foramina, Brachy 

rhizomys nagrii has a skull height-to-length ratio of 36%, and the bones 

and foramina are relatively unmodified. The dorsal surface of the maxi1 

la forms a shelf in the floor of the orbit. Several small foramina per

forate this bone. The orbitosphenoid is poorly preserved, and the . 

limits of its foramina cannot be determined. However, the alisphenoid 

is in good condition and includes the outer margin of the sphenoidal 

fissure. Apparently orbital structures are not dorsally elongated, as 

they are in Recent rhizomyids. The alisphenoid extends toward the skull 

roof a distance of 3/4 total skull height measured at . A large mas

ticatory foramen in the alisphenoid, near the squamosal, at the root of 

the zygoma, and a smaller anteroventral buccinator foramen are very 

similar to those.of Rhizomys. Ventrally, the alisphenoid forms.the an

terior margin of the foramen ovale.

The basicranium is poorly preserved. Most of the basisphenoid, 

pterygoid, basioccipital, and auditory bones are broken away; "however, 

the pterygoid fossa is very deep as in m o d e m  species for attachment of 

powerful pterygoid muscles. The large hypoglossal foramen, just anter

ior to the condyle, divides into two canals within the foramen magnum\
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The auditory bulla and any evidence of an external auditory tube as found 

in living rhizomyids is missing., but portions of the middle ear roof - 

(mastoid and petrosal bones) survive. A greatly expanded epitympanic 

sinus includes a deep, narrow pocket just internal to the outer rim of

the tympanic cavity, A large recess anteromedial to this is identified

as the supracochlear cavity of MacPhee (in press). The two cavities are 

separated by a canal for the stapedial artery.
i ; ■ ; ;  .■ i . v  -;■■■ -

I is stout with an oval cross section, longer than wide and

longest medially. The enamel is gently rounded anteriorly and covers
■ ■ 1 ■■ " • .1/3 of the lateral side of I ... The enamel cap is ornamented by fine,

discontinuous, lineated rugosities. In detail the occlusal surface of
1 " ■ ' . ' • - I is elliptical and gently concave, changing slope abruptly near its

posterior limit,; forming a distinct internal step as in modern species. 

This step terminates near the alveolus. I -is slightly proodont and pro

jects more than in typical, non-burrowing cricetids. The tip is directed 

ventrally, not recurved strongly, as in some non-burrowers, and the tip 

projects slightly below the molar occlusal: plane.

Mastication in Brachyrhizomys nagrii and Recent rhizomyids. That

upper and lower first moXars display a stage of wear much advanced over
; ■■■ - :■ - ::: : *. ! , other molars is a characteristic of rhizomyids. Apparently M^ and M^,

to a lesser degree, undergo extensive abrasion in immature individuals;
. 3 . 1Mo is not:functional in juveniles. By the adult stage, Mn is worn nearly
, '-V 2-3 .:>='■■■.■ - - ''to the roots. ^2-3 are still being erupted, and their occlusal planes 

1 2—3pass that of M^ so that M ^ ^  become the important teeth of mastication. .

By this stage, jaw morphology of Recent forms becomes such that the



anterior end of cannot be drawn back to meet the anterior wall of M . 

This appears to be the case in B. na%rii,, which has a power stroke of . 

mastication of about 4 mm* Tachyoryetines differ in having a lower mo

lar row longer than the upper and extending farther posteriorly than in 

rhizomyines. M is correspondingly longer in tachyoryctines.

The mandible of living rhizomyids retracts until the condyle is 

opposite the auditory bulla and at the back of the glenoid fossa. The 

posterior part of the skull is also shortened by the sloping occiput; 

hence the auditory meatus is shifted anteriorly, close to the glenoid 

fossa. Living species have a bony external auditory tube which may stop 

the condyle from constricting the hearing channel. Alternatively, a 

bony tube may facilitate hearing underground or may be correlated with a 

short pinna,: as is developed in bu^ bony tube was ab

sent in B. nagrii as in Kanisamys sivalensis cannot be determined, as 

the bulla is not preserved. However, the posterior portion of the B. 

nagrii skull, is not shortened, and contact between the heavy coronoid 

aid the squamosal root of the zygoma is a posterior limit to abduction of 

the mandible. In living rhizomyids the slender coronoid does not con

tact the zygoma. Apparently different mechanisms limit jaw movement in 

living and extinct, less-modified rhizomyids.

Comparisons. . Molars.of Brachyrhizomys nagrii are very similar 

to. 13. punj abiensis, but B. nagrii is at least 20% larger and has a short 

Mg. of B. nagrii has become fully rhizomyine, •flattened anteriorly

relative to Kanisamys, and lacking a strong median ridge. The dentary 

of B_. nagrii is deeper, allowing Ij. to be strongly curved. The anterior
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extension of the masseteric crest is very short, lost in later Brachy- 

rhizomys.. Relative to other Brachyrhizomys, B , nagrii is primitive in 

molar configuration and skull morphology except that the short Mg is de

rived. The moderate labial reentrant of Mg is deeper in most other 

Brachyrhizomys.

Brachyrhizomys nagrii is larger and lower-crowned than contempo

rary Kanisamys. These taxa are readily distinguished at the generic le

vel , but some differences illustrate evolutionary trends „ While B_. 

nagrii reduced the posterior enamel lake on Mg, the mesolophid in Kani

samys shortened through time, submerging with the hypolophid. The meso

lophid remains strong on Mg of B_o nagrii, but is reduced on Mg. Upper 

molars are proportionately wider in.B. nagrii, and anterolophids and 

metalophids become indistinct ridges on a single posterior crest. B̂.

nagrii evolved a relatively deep dentary with small molars, while tachy- 

oryetine dentaries remain shallow with comparatively large molars. 13. 

nagrii and Protachyoryctes tatroti teeth are similar in size, but the 

dentary of P. tatroti is much shallower and has a proportionately longer 

diastema.

Discussion. Brachyrhizomys nagrii is the earliest member of its 

genus to possess fully rhizomyine characteristics. Molar structure is 

readily derivable from B. punjabiensis mainly by increase in size. Mg 

is further derived, shortened by anterior appression of the posteroloph- 

id to the hypolophid. In addition, Ik nagrii has developed a deepened 

dentary, a reduced anterior extension of the masseteric crest, and a 

large with smooth, nearly flattened anterior face. These characters,
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together with the reduced posterior enamel lake of Mo and lack of an

anterolingual flexus on M already present, in _B. punjahiensis 9 separate 

Brachyrhizomys from Kanisamys, a lineage retaining many primitive char

acters but becoming hypsodont,.

_B-. nagrii represents a shift in adaptive zone that began with R. 

punjabiensis. That Brachyrhizomys was.achieving a burrowing mode of 

life similar to that of Rhizomys is evidenced by the fossorial adapta

tions of Bo nagrii: 1) heavy, broad skull; 2) short, stout rostrum with .

small incisive foramen; 3) strong, flaring zygomatic arches; and 4) ex

panded (although not yet sloping) occiput with strong lambdoid crest.

The heavy, projecting incisors are suitable for digging and for strip

ping and cutting fibrous vegetation. These burrowing traits are not as 

derived as in living rhizomyines, but indicate that early Brachyrhizomys 

successfully adopted a large-bodied, semi-fossorial mode of life exploit

ing a food source for which its low-crowned dentition and heavy, flat

tened incisors were suited. By analogy with living species, one can " 

envision Brachyrhizomys nagrii as a medium-sized rodent living in well- 

drained habitat, perhaps hilly and probably not heavily forested (al

though forests may have been nearby). B . nagrii probably lived in bur

rows and fed on roots, tubers, and fallen fruit, a diet not requiring 

extremely high-crowned teeth. This adaptive zone contrasts with the 

niche occupied by the hypsodont Kanisamys lineage which retained a con

servative, non-duirrpwing body form probably with abrasive grasses com

prising a large component of the diet.

Brachyrhizomys nagrii is the earliest well-documented rhizomyine 

in the Potwar Plateau after R. punjabiensis. 13. nagrii is an excellent



: .structural ancestor for later Brachyrhizomys o The masseteric crest9 mo-
. lar morphology, and burrowing adaptations are intermediate in develop

ment between 13. punjabiensis and other rhizomyines. However, the derived 

condition of Mg ' suggests that B e nagrii diverged early from a central 

rhizomyine stock that evolved from B̂. punjabiensis. Other conservative 

forms appeared later, but it was larger Brachyrhizomys that gave rise to 

modern Rhizomys.

/ Brachyrhizomys illustrates that each trait in :a mosaic of char

acters of an extant group may not develop at the same rate or appear at 

the same.time during phylogeny. B, nagrii has acquired most rhizomyine . 

features, at least to a moderate degree: heavy, flattened incisor, mas

seteric crest with reduced anterior extension, and burrowing adaptations. 

However, B. nagrii and other known Brachyrhizomys have a primitive, 

keyhole-shaped infraorbital foramen unlike the derived round, dorsal 

. foramen of living rhizomyines. This character develops late in rhizomy

ine phylogeny as the lateral masseter muscle expands anterodorsally.

Brachyrhizomys nagrii is a common rodent in the Siwaliks of the 

Potwar Plateau during the interval of about 8.5-8.0 Ma. In general, la

ter members of this species are larger and the samples support interpre

tation of phyletic increase in size through.time. Dentary depth 

(measured below Mg), cross sectional area, and occlusal area of Mg,

Mg, and M^ are plotted against age (Figures 28-30) and show a gradual; 

increase in size through time. A computerized program was used to cal

culate a correlation coefficient (r) between size and age of specimens 

and a probability (P) of significance for.analysis of variance on the
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regression (Table 14). Increase in size through time is highly probable 

for and data. The plot of M2 size versus, age for J3. nagrii in
cludes two specimens of its presumed ancestorj B . punj abiensis. Little 

confidence can be placed in a regression based on two points; but the 

data suggest that the Brachyrhizomys lineage evolved slowly at first, 

increasing in size more rapidly when JB. nagrii appeared.. Dentary depth, 

probably more indicative of body size than molars, exhibits chronoclinal 

increase although the correlation is only barely significant. M^ indi

cates a positive correlation between increase in size and younger geolog 

leal age but with a statistical significance of less than 95%. Mg is 

likely not as strongly correlated with body size as Mg, being at the end 

of the tooth row and not constrained in length by a posterior tooth 

(Bader, 1965; Gingerich, 1974). In contrast, M shows no significant 

correlation between occlusal area and age. Finally, hypsodonty of 15. 

nagrii molars appears to haye increased through time. For example,.

crown height of 8.4 m.y. old M (YGSP 14792) is 3.4 mm, while crown .
: ‘ ■■■■ 2 ' '■■■ - ' ' ■■ ■ - ■ height of 8.05 m.y. M at a similar wear stage (my estimate from unworn

specimens) would be over 4 mm.

Because 13. nagrii apparently increased in size through time,

samples of different ages were analyzed by the studentv s "t" test to cal

culate statistical significance of difference in size. Most values of

Mtn yield large probabilities which suggest that the samples are drawn

from the same homogeneous population. Among lower incisors, however, a.

large value of ”t,f (4.36., probability <. 05) indicates that the. single

8.5 Ma incisor is significantly smaller than the three 8.05 Ma incisors.



Table 14. Correlation of Size and Geological Age and Calculation of Percent Change in Size per 
Million Years for the Dentary and Teeth of Brachyrhizomys nagrli.

Element N OR
Range in 

age (m.y.)
Range in 

Sample Means r P

Regression 
Coefficient 
(mm/m.y.) % Change/m.y.

dentary 8 10.70-12.4mm 8.4-8.05 10.70-11.67 .706 .950 3.20 ;26 ; : .

10 11.25-16.90mm2 8.5-8.05 11.25-16.17 .836 .997 10.68 80

m2 i 11 11.63-19.62mm2 8.2-8.05 13.07-16.95 .785 .996 26.04 173

M3 i 8 11.38-16.16mm2 8.5-8.05 .694 .944 8.51 ' ''
2M ; ; 9 11.63-14.03mm2 8.4-8.05 .213 .417 1.29

161
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Also, four 8,2 Ma lower second molars are significantly smaller than six

8,05 Ma molars ("t11 = 3.69; probability <.01) . Arbitrary division of B_. 

nagrii into two species is not warranted by these statistics as sample 

sizes are so small.

Regression coefficients (Table 12) are regression line slopes 

for plots of area versus age and indicate change in size per million 

years. These rates are estimates derived from the best available data, 

but are meant to illustrate the tempo of evolution rather than indicate 

precise values. M^ is noteworthy, having increased in size much more 

rapidly than Mg. Rates of evolution calculated by the formula of Haldane 

(1949) can be compared between distantly-related taxa (Table 14). Den- 

tary depth increased at a rate of about 26%/m.y. (.26 darwins). I and 

M^ rates are greater, 80% and 173%, respectively, partly because they 

involve measurements of area, rather than linear dimensions. A rate of 

173%/m.y. is rapid compared to approximately 10% for Kanisamys and 50% 

estimated for tooth area of early Eocene adapids, using Gingerich’s 

(1980) data.

The pattern.of evolution interpreted from the sample of Brachy- 

rhizomys nagrii from Pakistan establishes a frame of reference for com

parison of specimens of B. nagrii without precise stratigraphic 

•documentation. The;type, specimen, QSI D273 from Haritalyangar, India, 

compares well with Pakistan B . nagrii, about 8.5 m.y. old. Hence, the 

type lies at the small end of the continuum in size observed for the 

species. Also from Haritalyangar, which includes stratigraphically 

widely separated ..fossil horizons is YPM 13805, two dentaries larger than 

the type of jB. nagrii (Wood, 1937) , but very similar to YGSP 15559,



which is. about 8,05 m»y» old. The temporally well-documented chrono- 

cline of B 0 nagrii can be applied to other Asian faunas as a biochrono- 
logic yardstick. For examples with future work important faunas of 

China and Afghanistan, of undetermined: age that contain rhizomyids may . 

be placed, in time relative to Pakistan faunas, Analysis of the rapid 

evolution of rhizomyids in the fossiliferous Potwar Plateau faunas pro

vides great potential for correlation.

Summary o Bfachyrhizomys nagrii shows that rhizomyine characters 

were developed early in the Brachyrhizomys lineage. B. nagrii evolved 

directly from iB. punjabiensis and is the first rhizomyine to appear (8.5 

m.y.) in the fossil record after jB. punjab iensis (9.0 Ma) . B. nagrii 

acquired fully rhizomyine characters: 1) incisors with relatively flat

tened enamel and no median ridgev:;2) masseteric crest with reduced an
terior extension, 3) a deep dentary, and 4) Mg with reduced posterior 

enamel lake. jB. nagrii was further derived in having a very short M^.

S. nagrii originated near the base of the Rhizomyinae which already had 

:developed most rhizomyine•characters except.the high, round infraorbital 

foramen of living species. Fossorial adaptation, a trait of living rhi- 

zomyines, is developed in part in B. nagrii. B_. nagrii exploited a

semi-fossorial niche for which its relatively low-crowned dentition was 

well suited. B_. nagrii displays a chronoclinal increase in size over 

its half million year history. Body size increased (evidenced by in

crease in dentary depth) as well as cross sectional area of and.oc

clusal area of:#2-3" Temporal calibration of this chronocline yields a 

frame of reference for correlation to other faunas, for example the 

Chinese Lufeng hominoid locality.
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Brachyrhizomys micrus a. sp.

' ■ Holotype. YGSO 5494,; left dentsLry fragment with broken .

Hypodigm. Holotype only (Figure 31).

. Stratigraphic and .geographic range. Locality Y314, lower Dhok 

Pathan Fm., Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.

Age.y 8.1 Ma, late Miocene, early;Turolian equivalent.

Etymology. . From mikros meaning small (m., Greek).

Diagnosis. Small Brachyrhizomys; with shallow dentary, elongate 

M^, and narrow with smooth rounded enamel.

. Description. The single dentary fragment belonged to a very 

.young adult (indicated by early wear on Mg). Lower molars are moderate

ly high crowned. y'V ;. ; :

. M^ . (W 2 .31) bears a shallow labial reentrant (RI = .41) with 

striad about one—half the crown height. A minute cusp may be developed 

at the base of the labial striad. The anterior portion of M, is damaged, 

but the anterolabial flexid apparently extends.lingually as far as the 

‘ reentrant, while its striad is very short. .The protoconid may have a

strong anterolingual connection with the metaconid as well as with the . 

anterolophido The mesolophid is well-developed and directed anterolin- 

gually from the mure9 near the hypolophid,. and terminates just short of 

the lingual margin of M, » The strong hypolophid widens lingually and 

. may join the'mesolophid during-moderate-wear^ isolating a small, shallow 

transverse enamel lake. The nearly straight posterolophid joins the hy

polophid in late wears near the lingual margin of .

(L = 3.38, W = 3o19) has a deeper labial reentrant than 

(RI = - 61)o The striad is also longer and may have a distinct cusp at



Figure 31. YGSP 5494, Brachyrhizomys micrus. —  (A) left ; (B) left
I1; (c) left dentary, labial view. Bars represent 1 mm.
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Its base. The narrow, almost straight antero'lophid is distinct in early 

wear on the:lingual side of ; it forms a shallow transverse enamel. 

lake with the metalophid on the lingual side of M2. The mesolophid is 

short, as in The hypolophid is a broad, straight ridge through a

swollen entoconid. The narrower oblique posterolophid bends anteriorly 

at its lingual end and joins the hypolophid in moderate wear via a nar

row lingual wall which closes off a transverse posterior enamel lake.

Two more lakes form as the metalophid, mesolophid, and hypolophid join 

lingually.

Mg (L = 3.50, W.= 2.88) is moderately elongated with a sloping 

posterior wall and a deep labial reentrant (RI = .61). The labial striad 

may lack a distinct cusp at its. termination above, the base of the enamel. 

The anterior portion of Mg resembles that of Mg except the anterolingual 

lake is deeper. Mg narrows posteriorly. The mesolophid is diminutive 

and ends short of the margin of Mg. The short hypolophid bends anterior

ly, marginal to the mesolophid; they may enclose a minute enamel lake 

for a brief time during wear. Posterolophid and hypolophid enclose a 

small lingual enamel lake during moderate wear; in later wear the hypo

lophid and metalophid join lingually.

I2 is small and slender for a rhizomyine (L = 3.63, W =2.03); 
however, the enamel is ridgeless. The enamel is rounded, especially 

laterally where it wraps onto one-third of the side of 1^. Very fine 

longitudinal rugosities ornament the enamel.

The dentary is slender and relatively shallow, depth below Mg' =

9.7 mm. The ventral border is gently convex, rising below Mg and becom

ing concave below the posterior portion of Mg at the angle. The alveolar
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border is very gently concave upward. The lower masseteric crest is 

stronger than.the upper, heaviest below and faint nearer the angle, 

gently concave up anteriorly and straight posteriorly. The upper masse

teric crest is nearly straight, rising up the anterior border of the 

coronoid. A short anterior extension of the masseteric crest is present 

below the posterior half of (DI = .5). The masseteric fossa is very 

shallow in this young individual. The coronoid rises opposite the pos

terior half of M2s bounding a shallow temporalis fossa that extends 
about 2 mm posterior to the tooth row. The internal pterygoid fossa of 

the angle is deep.

Comparisons. Brachyrhizomys mi crus is about 15% larger than B_o 

punjabiensis and smaller than any other known member of the genus. Mo

lars of B_. 5/ punjabiensis are similar, but :B-,-‘''-mi-crus has

deeper labial reentrants. B_. micrus has a shallow dentary and narrow

incisor with rounded enamel.as in B. punjabiensis but lacks a longitudi

nal. incisor enamel ridge.

13. nagrii has a larger, more flattened incisor than B_. micrus. 

Molars of B. micrus are narrower. M^ of B . nagrii is proportionately

shorter. The dentary of B_. nagrii is deeper with a strongly curved
' ■ / ' ■' ’ ■.■■■■ / - 'incisor.

Discussion. Brachyrhizomys micrus.is represented by one speci

men from locality Y314, approximately 8*1 Ma, and is a conservative de

scendant of 1L pimj^abi^nsis^. B. punjabiensis is a rhizomyine on the 

basis of derived (relative to Kanisamys) M , 1^, and Mg, but regains 

primitive characters inherited from Kanisamys; e.g., 1^.ridge and shal

low dentary. IB. punjabiensis or ah unknown immediate descendant
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developed a smooth incisor and reduced anterior extension of the masse

teric crest inherited by both B , nagrii and B , micrus. : While R. nagrii 

is further derived in shortening broadening and deepening the 

dehtary, Bo micrus remained conservative with small size, a.shallow den- 

tary, and a narrow 1^. Bo micrus is part of a rhizomyine radiation 

which probably stemmed from B* punjabiensis after 9.0 Ma.

Brachyrhizomys.blacki n . sp.

Holotypeo YGSP 15560, right dentary fragment with broken

m 2-3-
Hypodigm. Holotype only (Figure 32).

Stratigraphic and geographic range. Locality Y464, Dhok Pathan 

Fm.> Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.

Age. 8.05 Ma, late Miocene, early Turolian equivalent.

Etymology. Named for Dr. Craig C. Black, who contributed greatly 

to the understanding of rhizomyid evolution.

Diagnosis. . Brachyrhizomys close to B . nagrii in size, but with 

slender very high intersection of upper and lower masseteric crests, 

and Mg elongated and narrow posteriorly.

Description. The single dentary fragment belonged to a young 

adult (evidenced by moderate wear on the molars); hence muscle scars are 

not strongly developed. Lower molars' are moderately high crowned.

(L = 3.81, W 4.25) has a strong labial reentrant (RI = .53). 

Its striad becomes a shallow sulcus well above the base of the crown.

The short lingual anterolophid and the metalophid fuse early in wear.

The fused crest is broad lingually with the metaconid expanded posteriorly
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B

Figure 32. YGSP 15660, Brachyrhizomys blacki. —  (A) right M2.3, (B) 
right ; (C) right dentary, labial view. Bars represent 
1 mm.
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.near .the midline» The straight5 long,mesolophid;is separate from the 

hypolpphid until moderate wear unites them lingually. The strong hypo- 

lophid broadens lingually. The broad posterolophid bends gently antero- 

lingually. Three transversely-elongated enamel lakes, are isolated after 

moderate wear.

Mg (L = 4.13, W = 3.19) is elongate, L 20% greater than W, and 

narrows posteriorly. The labial reentrant (RI= .49) reaches closer to 

the base of the crown than in M2. Anterolophid and metalophid fuse in 

moderate wear as in M2. A minute enamel lake may be isolated in the 

sharp fold between protoconid and metalophid during early wear. In early 

wear the variable mesolophid may terminate short of the lingual side of 

. Mg where a mesostylid may occur 6 The short hypolophid is directed an

te ro lingually and joins the mesolophid (or mesostylid) lingually, isolat

ing a small, shallow enamel lake. The posterolophid bends- anteriorly 

at the lingual margin of Mg to join the hypolophid in early wear. The 

enamel lake thereby isolated is very short; restricted by the deep reen- 

• trant and the mure which is weak in early wear. The posterior wall 

slopes steeply, and Mg is much longer toward its base. Mg has one large 

. transverse enamel lake (between metalophid and mesolophid) after early 

wear. ' -

. 12 is small for a rhizomyine, relative to molar and dentary size
(L = 3.81, W = 2.50). The enamel is flat anteriorly and curves lateral

ly, wrapping onto one-third of the side of 1^. The enamel bears fine, 

discontinuous longitudinal rugosities.

The dentary is moderately deep with the ventral border convex 

downward anteriorly, concave below Mg_g. Greatest dentary depth below



is .12,2 mm; depth below ^  is 11,5 mm. The alveolar border is 

straight, the diastema strongly curved, about 2/3 length, The sym

physis is. strong, dorsoventrally-elongate, and heaviest dorsally as in 

other rhizomyines. The posterior border of the symphysis is a vertical 

ridge marking insertion of ligaments and the intermandibularis muscle,

The mental foramen occupies a position anterior to (DI = ,5), The

upper and lower masseteric crests meet at a low angle (about 50°) very 

high on the side of the jaw (DI = ,75), The lower crest, heavy anteri

orly, becomes indistinct below Mg',, is steeply inclined anteriorly, and 

is gently concave upward. The fainter upper masseteric crest is over- 

lain by a shallow groove and bends gently as it rises up the anterior 

border of the ascending ramus. Below the. anterior root of M^, the upper 

and lower crests meet without an anterior extension, The area between 

the crests is flat, not depressed into a masseteric fossa. The ascending. 

ramus rises opposite the posterior half of Mg. The temporalis fossa is 

not yet broadly developed in this young adult,

Comparisons, Brachyrhizomys blacki is. close to late B_, nagrii in 

size, Dentary depth (11,5 mm) falls into the observed range for contem

porary BU, nagrii (11,3-12,1 mm), and lower molar size is comparable.

The most distinctive difference is that in B_. blacki is 25% smaller 

in both length and width than 13. nagrii (YGSP 15559) from the same local

ity ¥464. Furthermore, the lower masseteric crest of B_. blacki is more 

steeply inclined and meets the upper crest much higher on the dentary 

(DT = .75). Mg of B. blacki is relatively longer (L 20% greater than W, 

15% for By nagrii) and is narrower posteriorly.
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B_. • blacki is larger than B mi crus and has a proportionately • 

deeper dentary and wider molars. B . blacki shares with B . micrus a 

small- incisor and an elongated which is narrow posteriorly. B_. blacki 

is much larger than B_. punjabiensis but smaller than all other known 

Brachyrhizomys.

Discussion. The only known specimen of B . blacki (8.05 Ma) was 

stratigraphically superposed above B . micrus. B. blacki displays great

est affinity with B. micrus in retention of a narrow incisor and an 

elongated Mg, primitive, characters inherited from Kanisamys and pun- 

3abiensis. B.- nagiil resembles B. blacki in sizes deepened dentary9 and

flattened enamel on » The high masseteric crest, Mg morphology, and 

size of B. blacki militate ‘against ancestry within B_. nagrii, al

though the two species may have had an immediate common ancestor, as 

yet undiscovered. More probably,rancestry of B. blacki is. close to B. 

micrus,. in which case 13. blacki and B . nagrii developed a deep dentary 

and flattened in parallel. These two traits are correlated with fos- 

sorial habitus, a lifestyle, which different species of Brachyrhizomys ■ 

apparently adopted independently. B. blacki and B. micrus represent a 

conservative lineage which was contemporaneous with the long-lived 35. 

nagrii chronocline and other larger rhizomyines.

Brachyrhizomys cf. B. pilgrimi (Hinton, 1933)

Referred material. YGSP.specimens 8366, left dentary fragment 

with broken 182, left dentary fragment with ; 3021, left

dentary fragment with 1^; 3107, right dentary fragment with (Figures 

33, 34; Table 15)-.
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Figure 33. Lower Dentition of Brachyrhizomys of. B_. pilgrirai. —  (A) YGSP 
182, left M2_3; (B) YGSP 8366, left M^, fragment and M2_3;
(C) YGSP 182, left Ii; (D) YGSP 3021, left 1^; (E) YGSP 3107, 
right 1-̂ . Bar represents 1 mm.



Figure 34. Left Dentary (YGSP 182) of Brachyrhizomys cf. _B. pilgrim! in Labial View. —  Bar 
represents 1 mm.
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Table 15.. Measurements of Brachyrhizomys cf. B. pilgrim!.

Specimen.
' M2 /• M3 II
■ L . W L W ■ ■■ . L W

YGSP 8366 : ' 5.25 4.63 5.38 4.56 5.62 4.75

YGSP 182 5.25 4.38 ; 5.82 4.19 6.03 4.88

GSI D278 . : 5.06 5.00 7 6.31 4.81 ' — : - —

GSI HT6 5.38 4.75 6.00 4.89 6 . 3+ 5.3+

YGSP 3107 - —  V" 7.00 5.13

YGSP 3021 — V''; ”  V , 6.03 4.63
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Stratlgraphic and, geographic range. Localities Y270,. Y17, Y118, 

and Y195 respectively, all Dhok Pathan Fm,, Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.

Age. 8.2-7.8 Ma, late Miocene? Turolian equivalent.
Diagnosis. Large Brachyfhizomyswith a heavy5 deep dentary; 

massive incisor (LXW greater than 5.5x 4.5); mure on is weak in

early wear.

Description. Crown height of molars is moderate. The labial 

reentrant of M2 terminates near its longitudinal midline (RI = .49-.51,

N = 2).and shallows to a sulcus toward the base of the enamel. In early 

wear, anterolophid and metalophid contribute to a fused loph which widens 

lingually. The strong mesolophid is independent of and anterior.to the 

hypolophid but may terminate short of the lingual side of M2 (1 of 2 
specimens). The broad hypolophid is joined to the hypoconid through a 

weak mure, and the posterolophid is a gently curved posterior extension 

of the hypoconid.

M3 lacks a mure in early wear (RI = 1), but protoconid and hypo
conid join later in wear. The lingual valley between metalophid and 

mesolophid is deeper than that of M^, but the anterior ends of M^ and M3 
are similar. The mesolophid is short; the hypolophid is nearly as long 

as in M2, but joined by a weaker connection to the hypoconid. Mg is 

elongated and only slightly narrower posteriorly ..with a bent posteroloph

id which encloses a small enamel lake with the hypolophid after early 

wear.

1^ is massive, greater than 5.5 mm long and 4.5 mm wide (Table 

15). 1^ is chisel-shaped and triangular in cross section, but the enamel
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is gently rounded anteriorly» Laterally the enamel is more rounded and 

wraps onto nearly one-third of the side of the incisor. The enamel is 

.smooth:-except for faint discontinuous rugosities oriented .longitudinally„

The dentary is deeper (depth below M2 = 16.7 mm for YGSP 182) 
and wider (10 mm) than in other Brachyrhizomys. The ventral surface of 

the dentary curves gently, convex anteriorly, and concave below M3. The 

diastema is gently concave dorsally and nearly as long as the tooth row 

(both about 15 mm). ' The symphysis is well developed over a broad, high 

area of the anterior half.of the diastema. The upper and lower masse

teric crests meet below the anterior root of M^ (DI = .6) without an 
anterior extension. The lower crest is moderately inclined and gently 

concave up. It is heaviest below M2 and. indistinct toward the angle of 
the jaw. The straight upper crest is overlain by a shallow groove.

The mental foramen is located anterior to and. below, the union of the up

per and lower crests. The temporalis fossa is narrow and unpocketed in 

the one individual in which it is preserved (YGSP 182). A foramen is

located posterior to M3, and four others occur at the anterior end of

the pterygoid fossa on the medial surface of the angle.

Comparisons. Brachyrhizomys cf. B. pilgrimi is the largest rhi- 

zomyid represented in the YGSP collections. The dentary is not only . 

deeper than in any other species, but it is also proportionately wider 

and the incisor is massive with gently rounded enamel (not completely

flat as in later rhizomyines) . . A progressive trait, found also in B_.

choristos, is suppression of the mure on M2.3. This narrow connection 

may not be present in early wear, leaving the.hypolophid-posterolophid



an isolated, posterior V-shaped crest. The short of B_o nagrii is a 

derived condition not present in Brachyrhizomys cf. B_. pilgrimi.

' Brachyrhizomys cf. B . pilgrimi is smaller than the holotype of 

Be pilgrimi (D278) and a referred specimen HT6 (Table 15), I have seen 

only casts of these specimens and cannot be sure of incisor dimensions • 

Were size the only difference between the YGSP and previously known 

specimens , I would consider them all one species» However, D278 and HT6 
have developed reduction of cusp connections to a much greater degree: 

the mure is undeveloped even in moderate wear and the hypolophid is in

complete so that the entoconid is isolated«, Due to the fragmentary na

ture of the YGSP material and unavailability of previously described 

pilgrimi, I am using the designation Brachyrhizomys cf. 13„ pilgrimi to 

note that the YGSP material is very, similar to but possibly distinct 

from B; pilgrimi. ,

Discussion. Brachyrhizomys cf. B 0 pilgrimi, an early rhizomyine, 

appeared by 8.2 Ma (Y270) , preceded only by B.. punjab.iensis and B_. nagrii. 

A short Mg eliminates B. nagrii from the ancestry of Brachyrhizomys cf.

B. pilgrimi. The conservative B. micrus and B. blacki were small rhizo

myine s with small, rounded incisors and long Mg. They represent a con

servative Branh^rMzom^ stock which persisted long after Brachyrhizomys 

cf. B. pilgrimi appeared. Brachyrhizomys•cf. B. pilgrimi is one of sev

eral very large burrowers with heavy incisors which, radiated from this 

central rhizomyine group. .Future fossil finds may show that the YGSP 

specimens' are distinct;from and ancestral to _B. pilgrimi; B. pilgrimi 

may prove to be a relatively late species of Brachyrhizomys. Massive
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cestral to any other known rhizomyid.

Brachyrhizomys tetracharax. n. sp.

Holotype. YGSP 4810, associated palate with right and left

M"*" and snout with both I"*"; right dentary fragment with right

half of occiput with auditory region;" articulated vertebrae (C3 frag

ment , C4-C7, T1 fragment).

Hypodigm. YGSP 4810; YGSP 9762, right dentary fragment with 

IlM2-3J YGSP 8169 and 8170, left M2 and right M3; AMNH 39325, left den

tary fragment with (Figures 35-37, Table 16) .

Stratigraphic and geographic range. YGSP 4810 from locality 

Y204, YGSP 9762 from Y260, YGSP 8169 and 8170 from Y388, all Dhok Pathan 

Pm., Potwar Plateau, Pakistan; AMNH 39325 from Hari Scarp, Punjab; India. 

Age. 8.05-7.6 Ma, late Miocene, middle Turolian equivalent.

Etymology. From tetra, meaning four, plus charax, meaning prop
■' ' " 1 - " '(pi., Greek). Named for the four-rooted Mr, a character of this and all

later rhizomyines.
ODiagnosiso Large Brachyrhizomys with a deep dentary; M trans-

- ■ iversely elongated; Mg longitudinally elongated; M with four roots.

Descriptiono Upper molars are moderately hypsodont, somewhat

higher crowned than lower molars. As wear advances5 width of occlusal
■ - * - 1 surfaces of upper molars becomes much greater than length. M may be in

3 1advanced wear while M is in early wear. M of YGSP 4810 (wear stage 4)

retains only a remnant of the lingual reentrant and a single central

transverse enamel lake. The reentrant becomes a sulcus at the base of



Figure 35. YGSP 4810, Brachyrhizomys tetracharax. —  (A) right ; (B) right 1^; (C)
right dentary fragment. Bar represents 1 mm.
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Figure 36. YGSP 4810, Brachyrhizomys tetracharax Palate and Snout. —  
(A) Palate with right and left and ; (B) snout
with right I-*-. Anterior is to right. V = ventral slit of 
the infraorbital foramen. Lm = area of origin of the lat
eral masseter muscle. Bar represents 1 mm.



Figure 37. YGSP 9762, Brachyrhizomys tetracharax. —  (A) right M2_3, 
(B) right (C) right dentary fragment. Bar represents
1 mm.
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Table 16. Measurements of Brachyrhizomys tetracharax.

Specimen Element L W
4810 R M1 3.56 3.94

4810 L M"*" 3.81 4.44

4810 • M2 4.44 4.63

4810 R M2 3.94 1 3.88

4810 L m 3 ; 3.69 4.25

8170 M3 3.63 5.00

39325 M i; 4.69 3.31

39325 ; m 2 4.63 4.25 •

4810 4.44 4.63

9762 : y m2 3.81 4.0+

8169 m 2 ' 4.00 4.13

39325 :M3 5.44 4.13

4810 - 5.19 y : 4.25

9762
. % 4.81 3.7+

4810 4 5.81 3.88

39325 ll 5.50 3.63

9762 xi 5.44 3.56
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' ■ 1 : ■ " ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ \ ■ the crown. M has four roots; the large lingual root of primitive rhi-

zomyids is replaced by two smaller roots. This is a character of living

Rhizomys.
. • 2M has an L-shaped pro to cone and a lingual reentrant which shal- 

' lows to a sulcus above the base of the crown. The anteroloph and pro to

ld ph join labially during wearo The mesoloph may terminate short of the 

labial margin of and may join the metaloph distally with wear„ The 

broad posterior lopti may represent a fused metaloph-posteroloph.

M ■ is oval in occlusal outline, elongated.transversely* Occlus- . 

al details may vary within the same individual, The stria of the lin

gual reentrant terminates well above the base of the crown. The lob ate

protocone is continuous with a narrow anteroloph which terminates inter-
o " .. nal to the labial side of M , The protoloph is the broadest transverse 

loph of but may be isolated from the pro to cone in early wear. The 

mesbloph is hardly developed, only a minute anterior spur from the meta

loph. A small mesdstyle may be present (1 of 3 teeth). The metaloph is

confluent lingually with a narrow posteroloph. Transverse lophs isolate

three major enamel lakes; during wear. The central lake is the largest

and may be bordered by a labial flexus.

r*“ is stout and oval in cross section (L = 4. 75, W = 3 .56) . The . 

enamel surface is gently rounded and faces somewhat obliquely. The enam- . 

el is more strongly rounded laterally and wraps onto about one-third of :
 ........ ■ i . . - -

the side of I . Fine, discontinuous rugosities ornament the enamel.

has a prominent labial reentrant (RI = .44, N = 1). Antero- 

lophid and metalophid fuse after early wear as a broad anterior crest.



The straight, narrow mesolophid may reach the lingual side of M-i and 

does not join with metalophid or hypolophid until advanced wear. The

broad hypolophid and narrower posterolophid unite lingually in moderate

wear, isolating a large, transversely-elongated enamel lake,

The mure of ^  is very narrow and the labial reentrant is fairly 

deep (RI = o54, OR = .53, N = 3), but its striad terminates above the

base of the crown„ The long, broad anteroiophid-metalophid fuses after

early wear. The narrow but strong mesolophid may cross completely 

(2 of 3 specimens) or terminate labial to an anteriorly-directed spur 

from the hypolophid. In either case, the base of the mesolophid is an

terior to the broad hypolophid. The posterolophid is narrow and en

closes a posterior enamel lake.in early wear as in M^.

Length of Mg is 20% greater than width. As in the mure is 

narrow and the labial, reentrant is deep (RI = .56, OR = .51-.63, N = 3). 

Anterolophid and metalophid may not fuse until moderate wear. The valley 

between the metalophid and the very short mesolophid is very deep and 

constricts the narrow anterior arm of the protoconid. The hypolophid is 

directed anterointernally, lingual to the mesolophid. The arcuate 

hypoconidi-posterolophid constitutes the narrow, sloping posterior wall of 

Mg. After early wear the posterolophid and hypolophid join lingually, 

enclosing a small enamel lake, lingual in position. In advanced wear, 

hypolophid and metalophid join distally to enclose a larger, irregular 

lake. :

1^ is an isosceles triangle in cross section except that the . 

anterolateral corner is rounded with the enamel wrapping onto about
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.one-third of the side of The enamel is very slightly rounded and is

smooth except for fine, longitudinal discontinuous rugosities.

Skull anatomy. . Anterior and posterior portions of the skull, 

in addition to the palate, are known« The snout (13 mm high and 12»5 mm 

wide, minimum dimensions). includes the anterior portion of the zygomatic 

plate and the anterior half of the nasals«, The snout is short and heavy, 

strongly concave, and inclined anteriorly on the ventral surface, slop

ing gently dorsallyo' The dorsolateral surface of the snout is rugose 

for attachment of. the integument» The nasals are broad, anteriorly, span

ning about 3/4 of the width of the snout. Anteroventral to the nasals, 

the premaxillae end in a bony septum beyond which the incisors project, 

The incisive foramina are moderate in size, narrow.and elongated (6. mm 
long; anterior border' is 5,8 mm posterior to alveoli) , The maxilla- 

premaxilla suture passes through the middle of the incisive foramina.

The anterior ascending zygomatic plate is developed on the.maxilla and 

may extend onto the.premaxilla. The plate extends up the ventral half 

of the snout and is overlain by the trough-like ventral slit of the in

fraorbital foramen, and the scar of the medial masse ter muscle extends 

anteriorly to the maxi11a-premaxilla suture.
The right halves of the occiput and basicranium are preserved.

The occiput was nearly vertical, but not high: about 15 mm high and 30

mm wide (not as high as in Rhizomys), The sutures of the mastoid bone 

are not clear. The condyle is like that of Rhizomys, and anterior to it 

is a hypoglossal foramen which bifurcates internally. The paroecipital 

process appears strong but is broken. The basioccipital bears a low



median ridge» The posterior portion of the basisphenoid is present, in

cluding a portion of the pocketed origin of the internal pterygoid mus

cle* The auditory bulla is inflated and expanded medially over the 

basioccipital with tympanic processes of the basioccipital tightly ap

pro ssed with the bulla. The jugular foramen and carotid canal at the 

posteromedial and medial margins of the bulla are greatly constricted.

The foramen ovale located anteromedially is more open. The bulla is 

placed posteriorly at the back margin of the skull with the meatus di

rected upward and back. However9 the occiput does not appear to com

press the bulla as in Rhizomys, and) although damaged, the meatus does 

not appear to form an external bony tube. The stylomastoid foramen is 

present posteroventral to the meatus. Internally^ the promontory is well 

preserved. The periotic is expanded in a dorsolateral-ventromedial di

rection, as in other rhizomyids. Also as in other rhizomyids, the tym

panic cavity expands anterqdorsally into a great epitympanic recess 

(terminology of MacPhee, in press). Four well-defined diverticular of 

the hypotympanic sinus are present.

Cervical vertebrae are heavy with broad centra and strong neural 

arches. Neural spines are very short. Considerable overlap of the zyga- 

pophyses limits flexibility of the neck, as in Thomomys.

The straight molar rows of the solid palate converge posteriorly 

length =11.0 mm, palate width between =6.25 mm, between = 

4.25 mm). The maxillae meet at a low median ridge. The palatine-.; 

maxillary suture is unclear, but the palatines project to near the an

terior end of , The posterior emargination of the palate is very
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' ■■ * 3narrow and extends anterior to the back of M o The alveolar surface of

the palate extends as a shelf about 3 mm posterior to the molars Dor

sal to the molars, the maxilla folds medially, indicating that .skull 

-height is not as great as in Rhizomys o

The dentary is quite deep 9 but not exceptionally thick (depth 
below Mo == 13.8-14,4 mm, N = 3) , The diastema is nearly as long as the 

. tooth row length = 13.2 mm) and is curved gently. The alveolar

border is slightly concave; the ventral border is convex anteriorly9 
concave below the anterior portion of Mg, The lower masseteric crest, 

strongest below M25 is not as heavy as in. some rhizomyines. It slants 

upward from the angle, rising more sharply nearer its intersection with 

the upper crest, This intersection is far forward, below or slightly 

beyond the anterior root of M^ ' (DI = .5-,6) * Anterior to the intersec

tion is the mental foramen (DI = , 5 ) There is only, a tiny remnant of 

the anterior extension of the masseteric crest. The upper masseteric 

. crest is nearly straight and overlain by a shallow groove. The temporal

is fossa is not pocketed, but is a sloping shelf opposite Mg and the 

posterior part of M2. It is hot well developed posterior to Mg, even in 

old. individuals. Two or three large foramina lie in the fossa near the 

posterior end of Mg. The mandibular foramen is just anterior to the in

cisor root about 5 mm above and behind Mg.,

Comparisons. Brachyrhizomys tetracharax is conservative like 

earlier Brachyrhizomys. in retention of a strong mesolophid on Mg and a 

mure on Mg^3. =B. nagrii is derived with respect to 15. tetracharax in 

development of a shortened Mg and is excluded from ancestry of the latter.
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B_. tetracharax is larger than B . nagrii and has developed a deeper den- 

tary with the masseteric.crest positioned more anteriorly but retaining 

only a trace of the anterior. extension» B. tetracharax has a more 

chisel-like incisor than Be nagrii and a reduced but open ventral slit 

of the infraorbital foramen, as in all known Brachyrhizomys * All Brach-

yrhizomys have relatively wide upper molars, but the transversely-
" ■ 3 ' - ' - ■■■■ ' ■ ■ : ■elongated M- of 33o tetracharax, especially apparent in advanced wear,

is characteristic of this species»

Bo tetracharax and Brachyrhizomys cf. B̂. pilgrimi are large rhi- 

zomyines with a deep . den tary,. elongated Mg and with nearly flat enam

el o However, Brachyrhizomys cf> B 0, pilgrimi is larger with a more 

massive dentary and incisor, and its weak mure is incomplete in early 

wear. This advanced trait (loss of the mure) is developed in parallel 

in descendants of tetracharax. These are jB. choristos and B . shansi- 

us, both of which have a larger with flatter enamel and a shorter 

mesolophid on M2 than B. tetracharax. B. choristos is further derived 

in having isolated, ehtoconids on ^ 2̂ 30 M3 of B . shansius lacks a mure, 
but M2 is almost identical to M2 of B_. tetracharax. : B_. shansius is known 

only from Pliocene (?) deposits of. China/ B_. shansius is more hypsodont 

than any other Brachyrhizomys and is near the ancestry of Rhizomys.

B. tetracharax was a burrower, perhaps more fossorial than B.

nagrii, but not as specialized as Rhizomys. The snout is heavy with pro-.
2odont incisors, but I is not as broad and flattened as in Rhizomys. In

cisive foramina are reduced but not as small as in Rhizomys. The occiput 

is vertical, not as sloping and broad as in Rhizomys. Greater hypsodonty



and expansion of the masse ter lateralis onto the premaxilla in Rhizomys 

point to greater adaptation for propalinal mastication than in Bo tetra- 

charaxo • While upper molars converge posteriorly in B_» tetracharax, they 

converge anteriorly, in Rhizomys, perhaps in relation to expansion of the 

lateral masseter» The four-rooted M of B * tetracharax is a progressive 

character of later rhizomyines5 developed earliest in this species»

Discussiono .Brachyrhizomys tetracharax is closely related to 

Brachyrhizomys cf o B_, pilgrimi but is more primitive because it is small

er and has a stronger mure on These two species are early members

of a large-bodied group of Brachyrhizomys, showing increased specializa

tion toward a burrowing habituso This clade is separate from the short 

M3 %  nagrii lineage. Siwalik biostratigraphy records the appearance of 

B, nagrii (8.5, Ma) before the earliest Brachyrhizomys cf. B_. pilgrimi 

(8.2 Ma) o B. tetracharax does not appear until closer to 8.0 Ma, al

though it is less derived. T interpret B. nagrii as an early offshoot 

from a conservative lineage (represented by B. mi crus and B_. blacki) 

which persisted to at least 8.0 Ma. B . tetracharax and Brachyrhizomys 

cf . B . pilgrimi originated ;after B . nagrii from this conservative lin

eage,. The larger species are more poorly represented than B_. nagrii,. 

and it is not anomalous that the less-derived B. tetracharax is recorded 

from somewhat later deposits. The record of these species in the Potwar 

• Plateau is, of.course, influenced by environmental constraints on sur

vival of the species and by chance in preservation and recovery by pale

ontologists. Bv tetracharax and B r achy rhi zomys cf. B_. pilgrimi both may 

be immigrants from elsewhere in southern Asia or from a peripheral deme



and may not,have had the opportunity to populate the Potwar. as soon as 

they evolved.

The ear region of S.. tetracharax is typically rhizomyine in be

ing expanded dorsolaterally^ventromedially and in having a greatly ex- 

: panded epitympanic recess. The bulla of B_. tetracharax is greatly 

inflated and exhibits distinctive diverticula in the hypotympanic. sinus. 

There is no funnel-shaped bony external tube, as in Rhizomys.

B* tetracharax is part of a rhizomyine-adaptive radiation that 

produced large, deep-jawed burrowers. At least two species of this 

group coexisted in the Potwar Plateau.. : B. tetracharax was, in turn, an

cestral to a narrow clade from which living Rhizome evolved. B. choris- 

tos and B./ shansius evolved from B. tetracharax by reduction of 

mesolophids and mures and by developing a flat The independent

pilgfimi. lineage lost the mure earlier but is excluded from ancestry of 

Rhizomys on the basis of massive size and retention of a strong mesoloph- 

id on M2 c

Brachyrhizomys choristos n. sp.

Holotype. YGSP 4053, associated snout with both I ; left and 

right dentary fragments with broken ; distal left humerus; proxi

mal left ulna; right femur fragment; cranial fragments.

Hypodigm. Holotype only (Figures 38 and 39).

;Stratigraphic and geographic range. Locality Y172, Dhok Pathan 

Fm., Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.

. Age. 7.2 Ma, late Miocene, middle Turolian equivalent.



Figure 38

ifi

YGSP 4053, Brachyrhizomys choristos. (A) left (B) left dentary fragment
Anterior is to left. Bar represents 1 mm.
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Figure 39. YGSP 4053, Brachyrhizomys choristos Snout with 1^. —  (V) ventral slit of the infra
orbital foramen. (Lm) area of origin of the lateral masseter muscle. Bar represents 
1 mm.
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Etymologyo From choristos 9 meaning separated (m,9 Greek)5 re

ferring to the separated protoconid, hypoconid, and entoconid of lower 

molars.

Diagnosis, Large, deep-jawed Brachyrhizomys with flattened ; 

lower molars lack well-developed mure and hypolophid; hence the 

hypoconid-posterolophid and the entoconid are isolated in early wear.

Description. (L greater than 3.5, W = 3.1) is poorly pre

served and heavily worn compared to %  is deep

(RI over .5). The mure and short mesolophid directed anterolingually 

from it are narrow. The. short hypolophid is oriented transversely from 

the lingual mure. A short-lived, metaconid-protoconi'd bridge may devel

op during wear.

#2 is 40% wider than (L = 4.44, W = 4.38). The labial , reen

trant completely crosses the crown in unworn specimens. The mure and 

hypolophid- are absent in early wear, isolating the hypoconid and oval 

entoconid. Protoconid and hypoconid are J-shaped lophs, heavy anteriorly 

with transverse posterior arms. An anterolophid is not evident even in 

early.wear * -Jlha posterior arm of the proto conid is continuous with a 

short mesolophid which terminates short of the lingual margin of M2 
where a mesostylid may occur. The hypoconid is continuous with the pos- 

teroloph which joins the entoconid through a narrow lingual wall. Wear 

joins the entoconid, mesolophid, and.hypoconid. These connections are 

■variable. In advanced wear, a lingual wall unites the entoconid and 

metalophid. ■

Mg (L = 5.22, W = 4.25) resembles M2. The labial reentrant (RI = 

1) terminates above the base of the enamel. No anterolophid is apparent.
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A minute enamel lake may be isolated in the deep, narrow valley between . 

mesolophid and metalophid. The mesolophid is shorter and the entoconid 

is smaller than in M2. The mure is absent in early wear,, and the ento

conid is closer to the protoconid than the hypoconid, A minute lingual 

cusp may be present on either side of the entoconid* Mg is slightly 

narrower posteriorly than anteriorly and the posterolophid bends -gently, 

forming a rounded, gently inclined posterior wall* This wall is iso

lated as. a pillar of enamel; after early wear the pillar joins the ento

conid lingually, and eventually the hypoconid and protoconid unite,

lj_ (L = 5*2, W = 4,0) is triangular in cross; section with nearly 

equal medial and lateral sides. The enamel is flht anteriorly, sharply 

curved laterally, wrapping onto about one-third of the side of , The 

enamel bears very fine, discontinuous rugosities,

Skull anatomy, The snout is short and heavy, the ventral sur

face concave and inclined, the dorsal surface sloping gently; diastema 

length about 23 mm* The snout is partially crushed (over 11 mm high, 

about 15 mm wide), but includes most of the nasals, premaxillae, and zy

gomatic plates, Nasals are broad;anteriorly, spanning about two-thirds 

of the snout. The coarse texture of the premaxillae indicates strong 

attachment of the integument, Although the bony septum of the premaxil

lae is damaged, the incisors appear to project beyond the end of the 

snout. The incisive foramina are poorly preserved but appear narrow and 

rather long (almost 10 mm) and their anterior ends occur about 6 mm pos
terior to the 1 ± alveoli. The maxilla-premaxilla suture passes through 

the anterior part of the incisive foramina* The lateral masseter is
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confined to the broad5 ascending zygomatic plate and is not expanded 

onto the premaxilla. The plate .rises above the lateral midline of the 

snout and is overlain by the trough-like slit of the infraorbital fora

men, . Cranial fragments show that temporal ridges meet in a sagittal 

crest even in this young individual. The nuchal crest was also 

prominent,
■ ■ ■ •  i :  ̂ : ■■ '' ■'I is stout. D-shaped in cross section (L = 4.91, W = 3,44).

The enamel face, tilted slightly laterally, is nearly flat medially and
-  V , ■■ : ■ . . ■ t  '

rounded laterally5 wrapping onto about one-third of the side of I , The 

enamel bears fine, discontinuous longitudinal rugosities, The root of
1 "  ' I  ^ ‘ :I - terminates directly above M ,

• The dent airy is deep (14.5 mm below but not heavy. It is 

nearly straight ventrally but slightly convex anteriorly and concave be

low Mg. The alveolar border is slightly concave.. The symphysis is 

broad but unfused, an oblique oval, broader dorsally, with dorsal and 

ventral symphyseal eminences. Posterior to the symphysis is a large de

pression. The rather short diastema (11.5 mm) curves gently 

length = 13 mm). The masseteric crest (DI = .65) terminates below the 

anterior root of with only an indistinct spur remaining of the anter

ior extension. The mental foramen is located anteroventral to this 

point. The lower crest is moderately heavy and S-shaped, concave upward 

anteriorly, straight and heaviest below fainter and curving downward 

toward the angle posterior to Mg. The upper crest is overlain by a shal

low groove and is nearly straight, curving slightly as it rises up the 

anterior border of the ascending ramus•. ends in a capsule above the

level of the tooth row; internal and slightly anterior to this is the



elongated mandibular foramen, A portion of the anteroposteriorly- 

elongated condyle is preserved 10.2 mm above and 14*7 mm behind Mge The 

ascending ramus rises opposite M^, steepening gradually. The temporalis 

fossa is narrow and sloping in this young individual, Several foramina, 

the largest behind Mg, occur in the fossa.

Postcrania, Most of the stout humerus is preserved, except the 

proximal end which is broken near the epiphyseal line. The crest of the 

lateral ridge is broken* but the ridge is well developed and longer.than 

half the length of the humerus (at least 18,5/36 mm) (Table 7). The me

dial ridge runs distally from the lesser tubercle and is well defined 

but not expandedo The lateral epicondylar ridge is a long, well- 

developed flange. The lateral epicondyle is a heavy expansion of this 

ridge and supports a posterior crest and a rounded anterolateral capit- 

ulum. The trochlea is a well-developed ridge on the anterior, distal, 

and posterior surfaces of the medial epicondyle. The medial mass of 

this epicondyle is broken. The cororioid fossa is deep, but does not 

open into the olecranon fossa. No entepicondylar foramen is present.

The proximal end of the ulna is poorly preserved. The olecranon 

is heavy but broken. The similunar notch is of moderate depth. The 

coronoid process is heavy but does not project far medially. The radius 

spans nearly the entire width of the ulna. On the cranial margin of the 

semilunar notch are a heavy lateral flange and a weak medial flange, A 

heavy, roughened tuberosity is developed on a ridge distal to the coro

noid process; a deep groove is excavated anterior to the ridge. The 

lateral fossa becomes shallow proximally, lacks a distinct cranial rim, 

and terminates before the proximal end of the similunar notch.
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The proximal femur fragment lacks the head and greater trochan

ter and bends gently. The narrow oval neck is oriented at about 130 to 

the shafto The lesser trochanter is a heavy knob oriented at nearly a 

right angle to the shaft» The trochanteric fossa is large 9 deep proxi

mal ly5 and bounded by a discontinuous trochanteric crest * The lateral 

ridge is distinct but hot a broad flange, No strong third trochanter 

was developed»

Comparisonso Brachyrhizomys choristos is a large, deep-jawed 

rhizomyine of modern grade0 B« choristos is most similar to B_o tetra- 

charax, but its shortened mesolophids and suppressed mures on M2^3- and 
flat enamel.on are advanced traits„ A reduced mesolophid on M2 is 
characteristic of B„ shansius and occurs in B« tetracharax,_but is not 

observed in Bw pilgrimi* B 0 choristos is about the same size as but

slightly higher crowned .than 11, tetracharax.

Suppression of connections between cusps, at least until moder

ate wear, is advanced in B,. choristos, Not only is the mure between 

hypoconid and protoconid absent, but the entoconid is isolated, on both 

M2 and M3 o In B_, shansius and Rhizomys the entoconid on Mg is firmly 

united with the protoconid, but the mure is absent leaving, the hypoconid- 

posterolophid an isolated pillar of enamel, M? of B_. shansius is primi

tive in having the entoconid confluent with' the protoconid and weakly

joined through a narrow mure to the hypoconid. The mure and hypolophid

are absent on unworn M^ of Rhizomys and B_, choristos. Of course , ad- . 

vanced wear brings fusion of cusps in all rhizomyids,

..The heavy snout, reduced incisive: foramina* and proodont, 

chisel-like incisors are not as derived as in Rhizomys, but.indicate
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burrowing adaptations as in B_. tetracharax. The humerus of chordstos 

bears a heavy lateral crest and broad condyles as in burrowers9 but di
mensions (Table 7) estimated for' the incomplete humerus suggest that it 

was not as modified for digging as in living rhizomyids and geomyids. 

Possibly the limbs were not primary digging organs; living rhizomyids 

use mainly the incisors in burrowing (Nevo, 1979).

, Discussion, Brachyrhizomys choristos is known from a single lo

cality Y172 (7o2 Ma) younger than the youngest known tetracharax (7.6 

Ma) * I regard Bo tetracharax the ancestor of both Bo choristos and B» 

shansius. (Pliocene(?) , China) « The peculiar isolation of the .entoconids 

on M2 and M y  of B_» choristos argues against this, species giving rise to 

Rhizomys, whereas Bo shansius is a good ancestral form5 intermediate be

tween _B. tetracharax and Rhizomys 0 Furthermore K  shansius is nearly as 

hypsodont as Rhizomys * It is possible, however5 that more than one spe

cies of Brachyrhizomys was ancestral to Rhizomys as various lines of 

Brachyrhizomys were advancing in grade in parallel« This would compro

mise the monophyly of Rhizomys only if the strictest definition of mo- 

nophyly were adopted^ which I do not care to do.

Anepsirhizomys n. gen,

Type-specieso Anepsirhizomys opdykei n, sp,

. Included species, Anepsirhizomys opdykei,.Anepsirhizomys harii 

(Prasad, 1968).

Stratlgraphic and geographic range. Lower Alternations, Harit- 

alyangar, India; Upper Siwaliks, Bunha River area, Potwar Plateau, 

Pakistan,
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Age. Late Miocene to Pliocene, Turolian through Ruscinian. 

equivalent.

Etymology. . From anepsios, meaning cousin (m., Greek), referring 

to the relation of this genus and Rhizomys.

Diagnosis. A  large, high-crowned rhizomyid with a very strong 

mesolophid on M^_2; mure weak or absent on Mg.

Anepsirhizomys opdykei n . sp.

Holotype. DP 678, left dentary fragment with

Hypodigm. Holotype only (Figure 40).

Stratigraphic and geographic range. Locality DP70, Upper Siwal- 

iks near Jalalpur, Bunha River area, Potwar Plateau, Pakistan.

Age. 3.0 Ma, middle Pliocene, latest Ruscinian equivalent.

Etymology. Named for Dr. Neil D. Opdyke, who found the holotype.

Diagnosis. Largest species of genus known; mure absent on Mg.

Description. The single dentary fragment is poorly preserved.

The incisor is absent, but dentary depth (over 12 mm) was probably not 

great relative to molar size. . The inclined lower masseteric crest is 

heavy and ends below the anterior wall of without an anterior exten

sion. The upper crest is faint. Two molars are present (M-̂ _g length - 

12.2 mm) in an early stage of wear and are high-crowned and strongly 

lophodont.

M, (L = 6.2, W =4.7) is narrow anteriorly, broadest at the.hy- 

poconid. The labial reentrant (RI = .53) is deep and narrow but termi

nates above the base of the enamel. It is directed posterolingually.

The anterolabial flexid is a shallow sulcus. The protoconid and



Figure 40. DP 678, Anepsirhizomys opdykei. —  (A) left M^_2, (B) left 
dentary fragment with in posterolabial view. Bar
represents 1 mm.
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hypoconid are oblique crescents joined by a narrow mure, The anterior 

end of is complex o The narrow anterolophid lacks a labial arm and 

joins the protoconid through one or more weak, variable connection. The 

anterolophid joins the irregular metaconid lingually and through an 

anteroposteriorly-directed metalophido A transverse bridge from the 

protoconid may intersect the metalophido Three small enamel lakes be

tween anterolophid, metaconid, and protoconid may form during wear. The 

strong mesolophid is directed transversely from the anterior end of the 

mure to the lingual margin of The broad, transverse hypolophid in

tersects the posterior end of the mure* . In moderate wear,a transversely- 

elongated enamel lake forms on either side of the mesolophid. The 

posterolophid is a transverse continuation of the posterior arm of the 

hypoconid, Bending lingually, the loph joins the hypolophid to enclose ' 

an arcuate posterior enamel lake,

#2 (L.=6,7, W = 5,3) is rectangular; crown height exceeded 5 mm 

when unworn, lacks a mure; hence, four major lophs form double V vs

which span the entire width of M2 o The oblique labial reentrant between 

the V Ts bends and becomes transverse ■lingually. Anterior arms of the 

V ?s are transverse; posterior arms (protoconid and hypoconid) are 

oblique. No anterolophid is evident after early wear. The straight me- 

talophid broadens lingually, A strong mesolophid continues across M2 
from the: protoconid. There is a narrow, deep oblique valley between 

metalophid and mesolophid which is open lingually until moderate wear.

The hypolophid broadens lingually and may join the tip of the mesolophid 

at the margin of M2o The broad posterolophid bends lingually to join
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the hypolophid, as in and the large posterior enamel lake is present 

in early wear.

Comparisons. Anepsirhizomys is much higher crowned than Brachy- 

rhizomys and developed complete loss of the mure on Mg, unlike most 

Brachyrhizomys. Anepsirhizomys differs from Rhizomys in retention of a 

strong mesolpphid and hypolophid on Mg, even in early wear.

Prasad (1968) described.Rhizomys harii from late Miocene depos

its of HarItalyangaf, India. This species is high-crowned relative to 

most Brachyrhizomys, has a strong mesolophid and double-V Mg crown pat

tern, and has a very weak mure.which is not evident in early wear. On 

the strength of these characters, I place Rhizomys harii in the new ge

nus, Anepsirhizomys. A. harii (Prasad, 1968) is smaller than A. opdykei 

(M]_2 length = 8.6 mm). A. harii retains a weak remnant of the mure on 

Mg and possesses a relatively small incisor with nearly flat, ridgeless 

enamel. The age of A. harii is unknown; however, it appears to be close 

to the ancestry of A. opdykei. The crown pattern of Mg is almost iden

tical ;in the two species, but A. harii is more primitive in being small

er and in having a weak mure. A.harii points to a probable late Miocene 

origin of Anepsirhizomys from Brachyrhizomys.

Anepsirhizomys opdykei is the youngest rhizomyid (3.0 Ma) ever 

recovered from the Potwar Siwaliks. DP13, the next youngest rhizomyid 

locality known, yielded two teeth of Rhizomyides sivalensls. Brachyrhi

zomys pinjoricus is known from the Siwalik Hills of India, presumably 

late Pliocene in age. B. pinjoricus is hypsodont, but retains a mure on 

Mg. j3. pinjoricus is derived in having an extremely short Mg
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(transversely elongated). This trait is shared by living Cannomys; how

ever, B_, pinjoricus is larger than Cannomys,

Discussion, The Potwar rhizomyid record is poor after 5,5 Ma,

No rhizomyids were recovered from locality DP24 (1,8 Ma) of the Pabbi 

Hills (Jacobs, 1978) „ Scarceness of Pliocene rhizoinyids may reflect 

actual reduction in abundance and diversity, and it appears that by 1,8 

Ma rhizomyids were absent from the Potwar as they are today, Anepsi- 

.rhizomys opdykei was a late representative of the Rhizomyidae in the 

Potwar Plateau and, being hypsodont, was suited to a grazing habitus.

It is possible that increasing aridity in the Potwar brought the spread 

of grasslands and destruction of old rhizomyid habitats, While most es

tablished rhizomyid genera disappeared, Anepsifhizomys may have been 

able to persist as a grazer. Continued climatic changes brought local 

extinction of the Rhizomyidae in the Potwar,



ORIGIN OF THE RHIZOMYIDAE

RhizomyiH-spalacId Relationships 

The Rhizomyidae and Spalacidae share a number of traits due to 

remote community of descent. The dental formula (3 over 3 cheek teeth)

: and crown pattern for each are derivable from the Cricetidae. Spalacid 

and rhizomyid lower incisors also inherit ridge ornamentation from the 

Cricetidae. Spalacids resemble rhizomyids in general body form, as well 

As both groups are adapted to a fossorial lifestyle, they share a number 

of burrowing characters— fusiform body, short ears and tail, heavy snout 

sloping occiput, and proodont incisors. However, rhizomyids and spalac

ids are not closely related and similarities exist due to remote common 

ancestry followed by convergence.

Mandibular musculature shows that rhizomyids and spalacids are 

not closely related. Rhizomyids are modified myomorphs (Appendix A) 

with the lateral masseter expanded anteriorly onto the side of the snout

restricting the infraorbital foramen to a small dorsal hole. Spalax is
.: ■■ / ~— "quite different: the lateral masseter is restricted to the ventral bor

der of the zygoma and the infraorbital foramen is greatly expanded for 

passage of the medial masseter (Topachevskii, 1969). Spalax is a hys- 

tricomorph in a morphological sense.

Spalacid and rhizomyid molar morphologies are derivable from cri 

: cetid dentitions but differ in detail. Spalax lacks differential hypso- 

donty, and molars develop an "s" pattern with deep labial and lingual 

reentrants. Upper molars of Spalax lack a mesoloph and have three 

' ; 205 : \
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transverse, lophs in early wear« Lower molars.lack a distinct mesoloph- 

id, the anterolophid and metalophid become fused9 and the hypolophid and 

posterolophid are closely appressed, .P.ararhizomys, regarded a rhizomyid

by Kowalski (1968)5 has a spalacid dentitiono,

Spalacids and rhizomyids were probably derived from quite differ

ent cricetids at different times, Early cricetids had a hystricomorphous 

zyogma and had achieved myomdrphy by the middle Miocene (Lindsay9 1977)o 

Spalacids may have had their origin among early cricetids that were not 

- fully myomorphous, while rhizomyids arose from later myomorphous crice- 

: tids. Later rhizomyids continued forward expansion of the lateral mas-

: • seter, causing reduction of the infraorbital foramen«

The. earliest known rhizomyids are late Astaracian (middle Mio

cene) in age and were very cricetid-like in molar morphology• Spalacids 

are recorded from the late Miocene (Topachevskii, 1969) but may have 

originated in the Oligocene. The middle Oligocene Tachyoryctoides of 

Asia was thought to be a rhizomyid by Bohlin (1946) but has a spalacid 

dentition* Fejfar (1972) allied Tachyoryctoides with Anomalomys and 

placed both in the ancestry of Spalacidae* I propose that spalacids 

arose from Oligocene hystricomorphous cricetids and that rhizomyids 

evolved f rom middle or early Miocene myomorphous cricetids * Spalacids 

and rhizomyids are not closely related5 although they share a cricetid 

: ancestry.

Rhizomyid-cricetid Relationships 

■ Primitive rhizomyid molars are very similar to cricetid molars 

in position and connection o f .cusps, Lophodonty and differential



hypsodonty are superimposed on the basic' cricetid plan, however. In ad

dition, while cricetids have a marginal mure, rhizomyids developed a 

more central mure adjacent to a deep reentrant fold. Molar morphology 

of Kanisamys, the earliest known rhizomyid, can be compared to Oligocene 

and Miocene cricetids (Table 17) to assess possible ancestral-descendant 

relationships„

An important character in Kanisamys is the relationship between 

the metaconid and protoconid of M^. Invariably, a strong connection be

tween them is developed through the anterior arm of the protoconid»

This trait is present in many Miocene and later cricetids, but earlier 

cricetids had a posterior connection through the posterior arm of the 

protoconid to the. metaconid» This single character is strong evidence 

for a late (Miocene) origin of the Rhizomyidae.

In an Oligocene cricetid like Eumys, the posterior arm of the , 

protoconid joins the metaconid and the mesoiophid is an outgrowth from 

the mure. In Kanisamys and later cricetids, the posterior arm of the 

protoconid is free of the metaconid and is confluent with the mesoiophid. 

Wood (1937) did not consider the mesoiophid of Kanisamys homologous with 

that of early cricetids and termed it a pseudomesolophid. This may be a 

useful distinction in early cricetids which have separate mesolophids 

and posterior protoconid arms; however, the mesoiophid of Kanisamys is 

more homologous with an early cricetid mesoiophid which migrated toward 

and became confluent with the posterior arm of:the protoconid. In any 

case, nmesolophidf! is a useful geographic term.
1 3Kanisamys has a large, bilobed anterocone on M „ M lacks a

■■ ■■' ■■■■ 3 : : ■ - \ /■ hypocone and has no distinct metacpne. M is moderate in size, and Mg



Table 17. Dental Traits in Kanisamys and Selected Cricetids.

Genus
M1

Anterocone

Size; Presence 
of Hypocone 
or Metacone

Mr
Anteroconid

Mi Connection 
between Metaconid 
and Protoconid .■"3.1Size

H
Ridge

Kanisamys large, 
bilobed

moderate, no 
hypo corie

large anterior ■ L 2 or 1

Eumyarion large,
bilobed

small, no 
hypocone

moderate anterior or 
posterior

M 2

Eucricetodon labial, 1 
lobe

small, no 
hypocone

minute posterior M 3 Y- ;:.

P seudocrice todon small,
labial

small, no 
hypocone

moderate posterior M many

Paracricetodon ' , - ' small posterior L

Democricetodon moderate, 
1 lobe -

moderate, small 
hypocone and 
met a cone

large anterior M

Megacricetodon large,
bilobed

small, small 
hypocone

large anterior ' S

Cricetodon 1 or 2 
lobes

moderate, small 
hypocone and 
metacone

. moderate anterior or 
posterior

M

Lartetomys. large, 1 
or 2 lobes

small, no 
hypocone

moderate anterior -

FahlbusChia small,
labial

small, no 
hypocone

large anterior ; M —

= large, M = moderate, S = smallo ; 208
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is largec All of these traits should be considered in looking for a 

rhizomyid ancestor» Many late Oligocene-early Miocene cricetids (Table 

' 17) like Eucricetodon and Pseudocricetodon are ruled out of rhizomyid 

ancestry because they have a posterior metaconid-protoconid connection» 

Eumyarion and Cricetodon species vary in development of the connection. 

Later forms like Democricetodons Cricetodons and Megacricetodon become 

derived in development of a hypocone or even metacone on M^. Fahlbusch- 

ia can be ruled out as;an ancestor on the basis of its small, labial an

te ro cone on M"*". It is premature to name an ancestor to the Rhizomyldae, 

but this approach eliminates some candidates „ Species of Eumyarion or 

Lartetomys. may lie near the base of the Ehizomyidae. This would imply 

an Orleanian of Astaracian time of origin for the family. Perhaps a 

rhizomyid ancestor has not yet been found.

Cheek Tooth Homologies .

Although Schaub (1958) asserted that the three cheek teeth of 

rhizomyids are homologous to P^M^ 2  other mammals, most researchers
. ■ . ■- "" ; - ' " : • ' ' - t o  ' .. . ■■ . ‘ . . •• • ;have considered these teeth/ M^^g. I have argued that rhizomyids were 

derived from cricetids which have three cheek teeth nearly universally
• I Q ;believed to be M^^g. In addition, all rhizomyid jaws with three teeth 

preserved display more advanced wear on the anterior tooth than on the 

next tooth behind, as would be;.expected if all three teeth were molars 

erupted in succession. Finally, among the abundant screened rhizomyid 

teeth, none can be considered a deciduous premolar; only six morphs per 

species (three upper and three lower) are found. There is no reason to 

consider the first cheek tooth a premolar.



SUMMARY

The Siwaliks provide an excellent record of early rhizomyid evo

lution * The earliest known rhizomyids, Kanisamys indicus and K* potwar- 

ensis5 occur in the Siwaliks and are Astaracian in age (about 13 Ma)„ 

These forms are very cricetid-like in dentition9 suggesting that the 

genus Kanisamys represents the stem of the Rhizomyidae0/ If a rhizomyid 

more primitive than K 0 indicus is discovered in the future9 it should 

probably be included in Kanisamys. Details of molar morphology and zygo

matic structure argue that rhizomyids evolved from early or middle Mio

cene myomorphous Cricetidae and that rhizomyids are not closely related 

to the hystricomorphous Spalacidae which probably had an earlier origin* 

The two earliest species of Kanisamys represent an early rhizo

myid diversification which includes the origins of both living subfami

lies (Figure 41)* Kanisamys indicus lies at the base of the 

Tachyoryctinae which include a long Kanisamys lineage and several gen

era,, which diversified in the late Miocene, as well as mo d e m  Tachyoryc- 

•tes, The Rhizomyinae certainly evolved from Kanisamys* By far the most 

abundant Siwalik rhizomyine is Brachyrhizomys, seven species of which 

are represented in YGSP collections * B. punjabiensis is the earliest 

known rhizomyine,. The species is small and inherits many Kanisamys 

traits, but is placed in Brachyrhizomys on the basis, of several derived 

characters shared by .later rhizomyine s.,. K , potwarensi s appears to be 

closely related to B* punjabiensis but is retained in Kanisamys„

210
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Siwal ik  Rhizomyid B i o s t r a t i g r a p h y

m . y .  

3 - Anepsirhizomys

4 -

5 -

6 -

7 -

8 -

9 -

10 -

II -

2 -

13 -

Protachyoryctes

K. sivalensis

Eicoryctes

—  —  /zzzz

Rhizomyides

B. choristos *  J
x /

K. nagrii

Kanisamys  ̂
indicus

B. nagrii

B.Wdeki B 
B. micrus •  /

\/

!

B.tetrochorax

i
Brachyrhizomys

punjabiensis

R H IZ O M Y IN A E

•  K. potwarensis 

TACHY0RYCT1NAE

Figure 41. Siwalik Rhizomyid Biostratigraphy and Inferred Phylogeny.
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Kanisamys sivalensis evolved from K. indicus through K. nagrii. 

K, nagrii and K. sivalensis are characterized by progressive increase in 

hypsodonty• K»; sivalensis is the best-represented Siwalik rhizomyid.

It is known from good samples from many localities. Skeletal remains 

indicate that K* sivalensis was a myomorph unmodified by anterior expan

sion of the lateral masseter, and that sivalensis was not strongly 

adapted to burrowing« This suggests that early tachyoryctines were 

grazers which did not live in burrows. ,

This long-lived Kanisamys lineage is well documented by many 

screenwashing localities* K, nagrii thrived around 9 Ma, while K, siva

lensis spanned oyer 1 m.y. (greater than 8-7 Ma), Evolution was appar

ently non-splitting in the lineage, or at least ancestors did not 

survive long with descendantso That speciation was phyletic rather than 

allopatric.may have been due in part to Kanisamys habitus; non- 

bur rowers have much more homogeneous populations than burrowers. Evolu

tion within Kanisamys involved relatively slow (10-20%/m,y.) increase in 

molar size, but it is interesting that K. sivalensis underwent a period 

of stasis (8-7 Ma). Apparently K» sivalensis tolerated environmental 

perturbations for a million years without changing significantly.

In the Potwar Plateau Tachyoryctines record an abrupt turnover 

among rhizomyids and small mammals in general, Shortly after 7.0 Ma, K. 

sivalensis disappeared and three species in three genera appeared. Pro- 

tachyoryctes tatroti (a large version of K. sivalensis) and Eicoryctes 

kaulialensis. (an extremely hypsodont form) evolved from K. sivalensis. 

Rhizomyides sivalensis had a massive incisor and evolved from Kanisamys
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but is probably an immigrant. These species were probably not competi

tive replacements but appeared in response to environmental change,

Flynn and Jacobs (in preparation) suggest that increasing aridity arid 

replacement of woodland by grassland caused important faunal changes in 

the Potwar at this time. It is significant that Brachyrhizomys disap- 

pears from the Potwar around 7 Ma. . ''

Eicoryctes may have been a burrower and shares. many derived 

traits with Tachyoryctes. Protachyoryctes is a more primitive form but 

is also a possible ancestor of Tachyoryctes. Eicoryctes and Protachy

oryctes provide strong evidence that late Miocene Asian rhizomyids were 

ancestral to Tachyoryctes, which lives in Africa today. Future fossil 

discoveries/and studies will clarify how and when rhizomyids migrated 

to Africa. Rhizomyid evolution in Africa is virtually unknown. The 

only significant exception is Sabatierfs (1978) study of. Tachyoryctes 

pliocaenicus, a rhizomyid (about 3 Ma) of essentially modern grade.

While Kanisamys is characterized by rapid increase in hypsodonty 

and reduction of mesolophids, Brachyrhizomys was lower crowned and re

tained a strong mesolophid on M2- Where early tachyoryctines retained 

many primitive traits, rhizomyines became derived in development of a 

rounded M^, broadened molars, flattened lower incisor without a ridge, 

and Mg with a small posterior lake and a deep labial reentrant. Brachy- 

rhizomys evoIved fossorial adaptations very early in its history. Al

though 13. punjabiensis, a contemporary of K. nagrii (Figure 40) , had a 

small, rounded incisor and probably was not a burrower, all. later Brachy

rhizomys had a relatively larger and flatter incisor useful in digging. 

Cranial morphology of B. nagrii (8.2 Ma) includes many burrowing
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adaptations: short, heavy snout, small incisive foramen, and a broad

occiput with a heavy nuchal.crest c

After the conservative B. punjabiensis, Brachyrhizomys became ,

. very diverse with up to four species existing at the same time, often

• two at the.same, locality. Morphological comparison suggests numerous 

splitting events, a mode of evolution quite different from the linear 

pattern of Kanisamys, In mammals, speciation by splitting normally in

volves isolation of populations of a species followed by genetic diver

gence, The work of Nevo (1979 and papers cited there) shows that

burrowing species are typically made up of many small demes with a high 

degree of genetic difference between them. Frequently, fossorial mam

mals- speciate at a high rate by isolation and divergence of local demes,

• Perhaps the burrowing habitus of Brachyrhizomys is a factor which con- 

. tributed to its high diversity,

B , nagrii is the first Brachyrhizomys recorded after the disap

pearance of B_„ punjabiensis, B, nagrii is considered a side branch in 

rhizomyine evolution, as Mg is especially short, B_, nagrii survived for 

at least a half million years and appears to have increased in size rap

idly, on the order of 100% per million years from 8,5 to 8,0 Ma, Age 

for B , nagrii from localities of unknown age can be estimated by compari

son to this chrono cline, . /

. B, micrus and B , blacki are two species of .Brachyrhizomys which 

demonstrate that conservative descendants of IB, pun]abiensis persisted:

■ to at least 8 Ma, B, micrus and B , blacki retain a long Mg and have a 

lower incisor which is not greatly widened. The two species are nearly
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contemporaneous, but -B, blacki possesses several derived traits, I in

fer that J3e blacki evolved by splitting from the ancestry of B_, micrus.

A clade of large, fossorial Brachyrhizomys with deep dentaries 

appeared before 8 Ma, 13„ pilgrimi evolved a particularly massive den- 

tary and developed an isolated hypoconid and entoconid on M2_ g Y G S P  

specimens referable to this lineage are smaller and more primitive than 

previously known 13, pilgrimi. The YGSP specimens are designated Brachy

rhizomys cf o B, pilgrimi and may represent a species distinct from and 

ancestral to IL pilgrimi,

Bre tetracharax. is a less-derived, jeep-jawed Brachyrhizomys,
. - ' ■ • - ;: . . . . -.■■■■ 1 : The jaw is deep but not massive, and lower molars retain weak mures, M

is distinctive in development of four roots (the earliest known occur

rence of this modem rhizomyine trait), B, tetracharax is ancestral to 

two species of nearly modem grade, B_, choristos and B, shansius devel

oped higher crowns, very flat incisors, and loss of the mure on Mg.'- B̂. 

choristos carried reduction of cusp connections to an extreme, by isola

tion of the entoconid and hypoconid on both M2 and Mg (evolved in paral

lel in \B. E^grimi) . I regard B, shans ius an ancestor of living 

Rhizomys, B_. shansius is nearly as hypsodont as Rhizomys, and molar

morphology (especially reduction of the mesolophid on M^) is intermediate

between B. tetracharax and Rhizomys. B. shansius is known only from the 

Pliocene of China.

Anepsirhizomys opdykei constitutes a very late (3.0 Ma) rhizo- 

rayid record in the Potwar. It is unlike, other rhizomyines in develop

ment of very high crowns and in loss of the mure on M2, accompanied by 

retention of the hypolophid and a long mesolophid, so that even in early
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wear a double-V pattern, forms» A« opdykei may have evolved from Miocene 

Brachyrhizomys through A, hariiy a species from Haritalyangar, India.

Rhizomyids persisted in Asia after their local extinction on the 

Potwar Plateau. B . shansius of China was near the ancestry of extant 

• Rhizomys. Brachyrhizomys survived into the Pleistocene in the Siwalik 

Hills of India. B. pinjoricus retained a mesolophid and mure on M^, but 

M2 was elongated transversely as in living Cannomys. .Future fossil dis

coveries in China: arid southern Asia will clarify late Neo gene‘.evolution - 

of the Rhizomyidae.

Evolutionary patterns are complex within the Rhizomyidae. There 

are numerous examples of parallelism and convergence. Rhizomyids also 

exhibit mosaic evolution, as in Brachyrhizomys. Although clearly a rhi- 

zomyine, all known Brachyrhizomys retain a keyhole infraorbital foramen; 

the ventral slit is not closed as in Rhizomys. ^

lack the bony external auditory tube of Rhizomys. It is late in Brachy

rhizomys evolution that the modem rhizomyine four-rooted M"** appears. 

Relatively few derived characters unify rhizomyids. Of these, I regard 

differential hypsodonty, pattern of lophodonty, and auditory morphology 

most important. All known rhizomyids share a periotic expanded in a 

dorsolateral-ventromedial direction and a huge tympanic cavity.

Biostratigraphic treatment of Siwalik rhizomyid distribution 

.(Figure 41), coupled with a time:framework based largely on magnetic re

versal events, establishes a biochronological device- for correlation and 

dating of deposits in southern Asia. The Siwaliks. provide the best, rec

ord of rhizomyid evolution, which is a standard for comparison of all
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Asian rhizomyidso Many Siwalik species had short temporal ranges or dis

play chronoclinal evolution. As rhizomyids are known from many Asian 

faunas (as in the Lufeng* China hominoid site), there is great potential 

for rhizomyid biochronologic<correlation. I plan a comprehensive analy

sis of all known Asian rhizomyids and hope to correlate poorly documented 

localities to the Siwaliks <,



APPENDIX A

THE MANDIBULAR MUSCULATURE OF 
: TACHYQRYCTES AND RHIZOMYID CRANIAL ANATOMY.

The physical relationship of mandibular musculature to osteolog

ical features of the cranium and mandible was determined by dissection 

of two specimens of Tachyoryctes, Functions of various muscles were in

terpreted from their orientations and relative sizes. On the basis of 

this study,9 crests or hollows for attachment of muscles can be used to 

infer, musculature and habits (burrowing and feeding) o f .taxa known only 

from fossils, Rhizomyid jaw musculature is modified somewhat from that 

of myomorphous cricetids by anterior expansion of the lateral masseter, 

This condition differs greatly from that of Spalax,/which is almost cer

tainly not closely related, Orientation and attachment of muscles dis

cussed below are indicated in Figures A-l to A-3,

Tachyoryctes Mandibular Musculature 

M, masseter superficialis9 pars anterior (Mmspa)
Origin: By aponeurosis from a ridge ventral to the infraorbital

foramen9 on the side of the snout5 at the maxilla/ 
premaxilla suture,

Insertion: Fleshy attachment 9 mainly along a broad ridge at the
ventrolateral margin of the angle of the jaw, A slip of
this muscle passes under the jaw at the anterior limit . 
of the angle and inserts, on a ridge on the medial side 
of the angle. Another smaller slip inserts on the medial 
side of the angles between the two portions of the inter
nal pterygoid.

Remark: The belly of this muscle is weakly divided over the mas
seteric crest.
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md

Figure A-l. Superficial Mandibular Musculature of Tachyoryctes. —  Abbreviations follow 
those in text.
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Figure A-2. Lateral Mandibular Musculature of Tachyoryctes. —  Abbreviations follow those 
given in text.
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Figure A-3. Medial Mandibular Musculature of Tachyoryctes. -- Abbreviations follow those 
given in text. 
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Mo masseter superficialis, pars posterior (Mmspp)

Origin: : By aponeurosis from the lateral side of the horizontal
portion of the zygomatic arch, posteriorly, to the glen
oid and by fleshy origin along the ventrolateral margin 

. of the arch.

Insertion: Fleshy attachment to the posterior portion of the broad
ridge at the lateral margin of the angle.

Remarks: This muscle decussates extensively with the anterior
portion and with the underlying lateralis, which it par
allels o Mmspp is distinguished from the lateralis by 
its insertion at the extreme margin of the angle,

M, masseter. lateralis, pars anterior (Mmlpa)

. Origin: Fleshy attachment to the rim of the ascending zygomatic
plate and anteriorly along a ridge ventral to the infra
orbital foramen.

Insertion: By aponeurosis on the lateral extremity of the lower
masseteric crest. The heaviest aponeurosis is on the 
highest part of the crest. The ridge and the insertion 
extend from anterior to M^, posteriorly to the angle of 
the jaw.

Remarks: The muscle is heavy and decussates with the medialis be-
low. Mmlpa constricts the size of the infraorbital 
foramen. ’ "

M. masseter lateralis, pars posterior (Mmlpp)

Origin: The ventral surface of the horizontal portion of the zy-
gomatic arch. By fleshy attachment along the jugal por
tion of the arch and by aponeurosis at the deep anterior 
portion of the arch.

Insertion: Internal to superficialis. By fleshy attachment at the
dorsolateral boundary of the ridge at the margin of the 

/ angle.

Remark: . This muscle is broad but not deep.

.M . masseter medialis, pars anterior (Mmmpa)

Origin: Fleshy attachment to the medial side of the anterior
two-thirds of the zygomatic arch and within the infra- 
orbital foramen. The attachment is strongest at the 
deep portion of the horizontal zygomatic arch. Few mus- 
cle fibers originate within the infraorbital foramen.
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Insertion: By aponeurosis from groove dorsal to anterior part of
lower masseteric crest and from upper masseteric crest/ 
The aponeurosis from the anterior part of the lower mas- 

. seteric crest is heavy and its fibers merge with the 

. muscle:fibers that originate in the infraorbital foramen 
and on the ascending zygomatic plate«

Remarks: The upper masseteric crest is faint and intersects the
lower masseteric crest below M2o The upper crest paral- 
lels the anterior edge of the coronoid up to a ridge an
terior to the incisor capsule. The heavy anterior 
portion of the lower masseteric crest serves as an inser
tion for parts of the lateralis and medialis. Fibers of
the Mmmpa are vertical.

M. masseter medialis, pars posterior (Mmmpp)

Origin: Fleshy attachment to the wide, flattened ventral surface
of the squamosal root of the zygomatic arch.

Insertion: Fleshy attachment to the ridge anterior to the incisor
capsule. Anteriorly, the ridge becomes faint, but it
intersects the top of the upper masseteric crest.

Remarks: ; Muscle fibers are oriented anteroventrally. The masse
teric nerve was observed to pass between the anterior 

... and posterior parts of the medialis.

M. temporalis superficialis(Mts)

Origin: Aponeurosis from top of sagittal crest.

Insertion: Fleshy attachment to the lateral side of the tip of the
coronoid. A strong crest on the coronoid tip marks, the 
insertion.

Remark: The anterior portion of this muscle decussates with
Mtlpa. : ' -

M. temporalis lateralis, pars anterior (Mtlpa)

.Origin: Fleshy attachment to medial one-third of the lambdoidal
crest and to the sagittal crest, anterior to the frontal/ 
premaxilla suture above the eye.

Insertion: Fleshy attachment to the medial side of the coronoid
process. Some fibers extend ventrally into the temporal 
fossa of the mandible (lateral to Mg).

Remark: This is the largest temporalis division.
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M. temporalis lateralis, pars posterior (Mtlpp)

Origin: Fleshy attachment to the lateral two-thirds of the lamb-
-v. ; doidal crest. ;

:' Insertion: Flashy attachment to the posterior margin of the tip of
the coronoid and the dorsal margin of the coronbid,
above the crest on which the superficial inserts.

Remark: Much decussation with the anterior portion of the later
al temporal.

M. temporalis medialis (Mtm)

■ Origin: . Fleshy attachment along a faint line. Posterior to the
zygomatic arch, this line is the parietal/squamosal su
ture. Anteriorly, the line conforms to the contours of 
the brain case.

Insertion: Fleshy attachment to the temporal fossa of the mandible.
\ ;  - : ; . . .  ^ , / ;  -

Remarks: This is the major muscle inserting in the temporal fossa.
Its fibers are vertically, oriented from the dorsolateral 
margin of the brain case .to the fossa and unlike the 
other temporalis divisions, transmits force directly,

M, pterygoideus intemus (Mpi) :.

Origin: Mainly a fleshy attachment to the deep, roughened inter
ior of the pterygoid fossa and to the ventral surface of 

. a phlange posterior to , Some aponeurotic fibers at
tach to the phlange and in the anterior part of the 
fossa,"

Insertion: Ventral half of a fossa on the medial side of the angle
of the jaw, by fleshy attachment,

Remarks: This muscle is divided into two parts, The internal- por
tion inserts lower in the fossa and arises in the ptery
goid fossa. The external portion inserts higher in the 
fossa; at least part arises on the phlange,

-M, pterygoideus externus (Mpe)
' ■ - ' " ■ ; - - . ■ • ■ ’. 3Origin: Fleshy attachment to a shallow fossa.extemodorsal to M

. on the maxilla and alisphenoid.

Insertion: Fleshy attachment to medial surface of condylar process,
ventral to the condyle.

, Remark: Muscle fibers are oriented anteroposteriorly.
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■Mo digastricus (Md)

. Origin: Fleshy attachment to a moderately well developed sym- .
physeal eminence,

Insertion: Fleshy attachment to the paroccipital process,

; Remarks: The two bodies of each digastric are separated by ten
dinous aponeuroses * The aponeuroses are firmly attached 
to the hyoido

Mo transversus mahdibulae

This unpaired muscle attaches to both dentaries, dorsal to the di^
gastric, along a shelf which parallels the lower incisor.

- M. mylohyoideus

Origin: • By aponeurosis from a pit in the medial side of the den-
tary, at the diastema, above the level of the incisor.

Insertion: Fleshy attachment to its pair and to.the hyoid.

Remarks: This muscle is well developed. It,fills most of a trough
in the den tary from the diastema to below Mg. Fibers 
trend posteromedially. A deep pit in this trough, below 
M^, accommodates a heavy ligament which attaches to both 
dentaties and sends fibers to the symphysis.

M. stemomastoideus

Fleshy origin on strong mastoid process.

M. rhomboideus capitus

A major component of a complex of .muscles which attach to the lamb-
doid crest and the occipital region.

Functional Adaptations of Tachyoryctes 

Tachyoryctes has a broad diet of many species of grass, herbs, 

and other plants (Rahm, 1971) and has developed a hypsodont dentition to 

counter abrasion during mastication.= Tachyoryctes utilizes its proodont, 

flattened, chisel-shaped incisors in incision of food and in digging.

The lower incisors are lifted upward .against a wall of dirt. Tachyoryctes
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digs short burrows close to the surface of the ground and pushes up mole 

hills with its head and chest (Jarvis and Sale5 1971).

Jaw musculature and skull morphology reflect this feeding and 

burrowing behavior,. Muscles of the head are heavy with inflated bellies. 

The temporalis is a powerful elevator of the jaw against the resistance 

of food during incision and early mastication (Hiiemae, 1971). Sagittal 

and lambdoidal crests are better developed than in most rodents of com

parable size and brain capacity. The coronoid is heavy and the tempo

ralis fossa is pocketed, reflecting the importance of this muscle. The 

masseter muscle functions in grinding food (Hiiemae, 1971) and in prona- 

tioh of the lower jaw for nipping or digging with the incisor. The heavy 

lateral masseter originates far forward on the snout and probably is the 

main muscle.which pulls the jaw forward during grinding.. The medial 

masseter maintains vertical pressure on food between molars during grind

ing. The superficial masseter is well anchored to the zygoma and snout 

and may be important in holding the dentary forward during digging. Re

traction of.the jaw requires little force and is accomplished by the 

digastric muscle. Pteryg.oideus muscles stabilize the jaw against later

al movements induced by other muscles. .

The skull is modified for burrowing. Bones, including the zygo

matic arch, are solidly constructed. The skull has a high profile, ex

panded dorsoventrally. The snout is heavy with its ventral surface 

inclined strongly anteriorly. Incisive foramina are reduced to maximize . 

strength of the snout. The zygomatic arches are wide and the narrow pa

late is constricted to accommodate heavy musculature. The occiput is 

broad and sloping with a high nuchal crest for attachment of strong
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capitus muscles which lift the head against the resistance of dirt dur

ing digging. The very small eye is embedded in a large tear gland.

Tachyoryctes (a tachyoryctine) differs from Rhizomys and Can- 

nomys (rhizomyines).in several characters. Most striking in rhizomyines 

is greater anterior expansion of the lateral masseter accompanied by 

closure of the ventral slit of the infraorbital foramen which is a round 

hole high on the zygoma. Correspondingly, the lower masseteric crest is 

well defined back to the angle of the dentary5 far more posterior than 

in Tachyoryctes. In Tachyoryctes upper and lower masseteric crests merge 

in a heavy anterior extension ending below This is absent in Rhizo-

mys and Cannomys5 but the upper and lower crests unite more anteriorly, 

below M^o This difference is inherited from late Miocene ancestors and 

may be two different ways of anchoring the same muscles on the dentary. 

Other tachyoryctine-rhlzomyihe differences are related to the more highly 

fossorial habits of Rhizomys and Cannomys (Prater5 1971): higher skull

with a more inclined snout, heavier coronoid, and more strongly sloping 

occiput.

Rhizomyids are modified myomorphs. The medial masseter occupies 

. the infraorbital foramen of Tachyoryctes as in living cricetids, but the 

lateral masseter has expanded anteriorly, shifting the infraorbital fora

men upward. The ventral slit of the keyhole foramen is abbreviated and 

even eliminated in Rhizomys and Cannomys. This condition contrasts with 

that of Spalax, another burrower. Spalax has a greatly inflated infra

orbital foramen which transmits a large medial masseter as in hystrico- 

■ morphs. : The lateral masseter is confined to the ventral margin of the
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zygomatic arch which may have a slightly inclined anterior plate. This 

difference in zygomatic structure argues against close relationship of 

the convergent burrowing forms.
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